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C'P''~ j.ERE are two l'w that
W you .should investigate,

the Beaver* Gang and Beaver Sulky.
Thev hav,ý a repuitation foi, giving
satisfaction that is most enviable.

Many good reasons are behind that
rel)utation. Hitch three horses
to a l3eaver Gn;ou can then
(Io as goo>t work as any man can

do with a single furrow walking *

plow and (toit twice as fast. Seei
the position of the fr-ont wheels on these pluws, thev are flot

op)l)site each other, b;o the plow can adapt itself to uneven land

and stili îlow an even depth of furrow.
A 1-LEASURE TO HANDLE

If's a pleasure ta handie the l3eaver Gang or!;ulkye-eVr5ý are so con-

veniently placed. and so readily Operated. That strong Lifting Spring an

the Raising Lever makes the li fting of the battams an easy matter.

Straightener device on cach plow enables operatur ta keep his furrows per-

fectly straight, making neat as weIl as thoraugh %vork. Dust-prunf bearings

in the wheel hubs save wear and make the plow a light draft one, a big

consideration at plowing time. High Beamn keeps the Iteaver clear af trash

when working in (lirtv, land-also gives the Roiling Calter the hast possible

chance ta do thurough wuork. Beanis an the Gang Pllow are adjustable su

the plaw can be set ta du work from 9 inches to Il inches. Our famaus

Judy, Kid oir Nip t)ottomns fit this plow.

Tu HE Beaver Sulky i4 the lightest draft Sulky
jmade. For use on hard land y(>u can't beat it.

Gang-in fact, is alm<ist identi-
cal in construction. Either llw
c"n be fittud vvith Knife or RoIl-
ing Colters -whichever vou de-
sire.

Send to-day for P>amphlet

describing these Pllows. We are

always glad to answer anyE M I: pquestions you want a ask.

Coelkahutt'powc,%uYP nyBrantford
For Sale in astr MeO ntario, Quebec and the MIariime Provinces by

The Frost & Wood Vo. LI mlted, Smith's Falls, Montreal and St. John.
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Gains more $$ for you

Because skims closer

Standard
h' M h .t

INE ItNfRLW MACIIRICO:. LIMIllO

rCook Your Dinnerix
in a Paper Bag

S Paper Bag Cookery is the invention of M. Soyer. a F'renc.h î .2, and

it ils naw being intj-aduced into Canada for the first time. f
Paper Bag and is distributing themn to its subscribers in large numbers.

r. SPECIAL FREE OFFER-Send 50c for 3 manths' subscription ta

Idthe Daily Advertiser and receive The Advertiser Cook Book entitled
If Paper Bag Cookery" and 5 each ai the thiîce standard sizes of paper

baga rce.ADDRESS

The London Advertiser Co.
~~LONDON,ONT
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KRESO'
AN IDEA. DISINFECTANT, GERMICIDE, DEODORANT,

ANTISEPTIC AND PARASITICIDE.

For Iluspitals, Veterinary and Damestic Use. Write for
Descriptive Bookiet.

Parke, Davis & Co.
Manufacturing Chemista and Bialogists,

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO
EASTERN DEPOT, 378 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

Arc You ResponsibIe~
frthe ample protection of tho.,e depending upon you for siupport in

jcas of, yur death.

You musit commence înw to save for your maintenance in your
'A n old age.

The casielit and mo>t convenient way to attain both objects ia ta
purchase a Life Insurance Policy. Cet our advice at once.

W. E. BROLEY, General Agent, ELORA.

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company

HIEAD OFFICE, -- TORONTO, CANADA.

PI...1.11 . O I II 1W *.~ *dO ~r
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Just becati, a eparator skms ci> se ls n t s ifficient
reason for buying it. Equ i mportant ta theqeto

u lrability.An1I Crears Harvester suas put to a year's test at the
fa ry-uning stcadîiy for 10 hours cvery ssorkiug day. Tis is

equi.[ýtt 20 years ot ordinary use, tiguring on a hasis cf hait
an ho daly service. V'et la all this time there was no perceptible
wer Wha betier proof of 1 H C durability cas ynu ask p

1 H C Cream Harvesters
Dairymaid and Bluebeli

have been paylng cow owners big dividende for yeauu. Their akîmming
qualitics ara *:nequaied-their case of turning-eae of cieaning-and

durability are easiiy proved by the testimony of ou nera. Wby sot investigate?
You wiil find thal 1 H C Creana Harvesters are the ociy separators with

dust.poo gars, wbich are eaelly accessible. The trame ln entirely protecîrdfro. weab phosphor brunes bushinge. The 1 H C bas large %halte,bushings, and bearinga. The pateuted dirt-arrester remuves the finestpartiels@ of diii frors th il k befote the niilk in separated.
1 H C Cream Harvester, are mad; ln two styles-Dairymald, chai ndrive, and Bluebell, gear drfve-each in four aise. The f H C local agentwll h. g lad to point out the above fealurea and many others, or, write

neacest branch hboum foc catalogues.
C9a~ IA el. hussi. c- et Ame, g let ek

Intematio.al Harvester Company of America
1tlrartsd

chic ago USA

1HCService Bureau $.
Tm feBlumeîs l earabuse ofeltrasnl

"ta.II I. t J-Mthebest -rII of daois
Mouess ce tihe lan%, and th«e distrlbsî the inlorinl... 'ea- diM, l>laal sseel.sMay IUer iat iers.

aM orp.l à9 t. 1i H C Serve Masas

I~u -
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The The
Auito way k ÀIIODFOSS
Feeds, Prints, Counts, Check%, Stacks and Delivers AUTOMATI-

CALLY Three ta Six Thouisand Sheets an Hour
PERFECT REGISTER

ThUs Means-YOUR WORK DONE QUCKER THAN E'ER,
BETTER THANEE

JInd, What Does This Mean ta You ?
You are invited ta cail and see this automatic mechanicai wonder lni action

Adivertiser Job Dept.
Long Distance Phone 3670 LONDON, ONTARIO

'eff LOUDEN Bulletin
Seriez A. GUELPH, JIJLY. 1912. NO. 6.

0. A. C. STUDENTS AND GRADUATES:
OUR reason for aaking your intereated attention to our mesag~e i. that we have been

doing our belit tao rentier farmersanmd dairynien prartical help in the direction of
eaminlc their labors and promoting their objecta fer 45 yeama The concrete reaulta of
our study and experimenting find expression in

THE LOUDEN UINE 0F HAY AND BARN TOULS
Ta.. 11.y Too: l-&o. H., C-rrh,. loodon Ta.e our Sale. Lqilent: Mar and LIII.,
D.,ulý,.d.d 8l-1 Trark. tood.a Harpoo .. d Cora. Cow fiall and Sa.a.lom a Il 11aur

liapo.ay Forka rrfreI . boman -m.. PO y-s t. d.aaoer tb. *lmp.lelty. .ffiafr. and
«oaro sth b. oa4. Equlpa,.al. lamit. nd

I.. hrr n abib.l In dasoto. Tb.Y do tIbrîr apoted a..oob. a Ili. of baar dr.dgery. Alm. Il la
oor. w.i noauly..*dwaril..Tbr fallaloba a,.loh l n.our "ya Il.. -raat Isba,

th, mb ssal ronofo m t-ao .. d .orb. .. aa nrllhfma.t qle l, I .ltbw labo,
»ot food lanb the1dwa look.. but atudir Il &H1 ont and moa.alaa dýàanl,od lu or. th. b.oltb.

f-, 1,o..rfl our Cabine.. *Evrrll.g fo- lb. .afort sad ar-l -i..r of -an.. S.. ou,
Blars.- Catalogue for illIstarallo. and d.l..

0-. ttlia. yoî,ao.r.. Irît broak.. Il al- t ul oa d. Il imîtruel. yoa la a pmtllI
faahloa. Il .111 b. forard.d pool-f- r,. rd for Il.

Louden Muchinery Co., Guelph Ont.
MIa.. -U. 9l,. 0. A. C RIC1 1K abha .. a..lg o lmffl-.

vI.
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~eedS every where
for their

PURITYand RELIABILITY

Send us your narxîe for our
splendid

Illustrated Catalogue
for 1912

lIts full of good tliings for the farm
and gar(leI. Also mnany valiiable
introductions whichi are sure to
interest farmers, gardeners and

amateurs

TORONTO HAMILTON WINNIPEG
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THE DIGNITV OF A CALLING IS ITS UTILITY.

flie j Aicrattire of ÏNature
P'IUctl:SSuîî .1. li ().~ Au . i t

T. II l- tcur siid (uif m:inkilliui smciii, decicire l'ope.
Says ai Hlerew piiet:

Onue t hing have I dusircul tf tilýý Lord,
Thcit will 1 seek lifter;

'ihat 1 mciy dwell in t he huuuse of t he
Loird

Ail Ille days of My life.

In tIicee t1iielt dutclicitIîiin ite iic
tIlle t hemes tvit l uh liea i
(concrn itself: 'lice t h ings ta ia!ire.
>Venu, thle t h ills t lict cire ci lseeuu. cîrcî
Milm, iii hi, relaion <i) tîît tii tllt seetIl

candc thle uicseeci. II is iiitertst ilg tic
obswerve hoiîu n litercîtucre genercilly,
cîcci e.tpeciillvI ii !<icgli.,h piiet ry,

Tii behald the beiiuty orf the Lord, the-se three greici themes are linkeil.And to enquire in flis temple. Some Poets are humitrists, some are
Wordworh'stesimon i4to hisnaturalicits, and some are religlous

W ordse rîh te t m î ~ c i h s Poets. B u t a n yl lro ad v iew m u st on-
etiect: ider the three themes in their rela-"Nature tii me %vas ciii iii iii," tin tic one another. Man liveu in the
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m i<d ofI fat urai aspet s, aiid und,2r
the influence of natterai phenomena.
Ilis questionu from the earliest time
has Lwttn, not only m-hat the.se things
of nature are, an(] what physical im-
pressioîn they make un him, but also,
what they metîn. what is their pur-
poise. The lut ter qtuestioun iia at its
root a religiou nc.e for tf pre-sup-
poses an unsuca power behino fîr,
aspects and phenomenn.

Ruskin says that a mark of the
rneddrn min i s its; faithiessiiess, by

which he muaf's e want oif belief in
the unseen. EarI3' pocts ciun neyer
bu .cciisediof f;îithlesness in that
sensae, for their imagination peopled
ail natural (lbjeets. the truc, the river,
flic lcean, the cioud, with uwzeen bu-
ifigs wvho controlltd the natural forces
beh oging to t hee objicta;. Certain

(iu tsof uturo gave del igh t te,
n'Il ini: earIl' tini''s ;as they (Len 1w-
th,.- w'.um sonî, bright skieus, gena l
;! i i., it land 4capes. Other

zu pct s, wli chl tio us seem harmicss
2eui iefin <Ilighlt ii.were iii eariy

t iimes oicet s of (lrcad -SIIChI iLS
iiouli nias, mnooîrs forests, 4tarms.
wii te w' ad iýl iii( s 'l'lic references

il] Ei'glish I> -tîy. to aight-time illus-
t fit th:is ctasit''. Aie Engiish piet oîf
le -seleut h oer eit h ceiiiury givvs

V ii f 1h2 11. lît'iit 11longeîiiri
ti g'lit -et'.

th(f (il)tI curiftg di rkiiess f(Il
aveu' il.

Shtapt s o f il ik fiS I iviitii titid cilf?
st ridiffg

Wanuniafier f lice wclk i i.

Chaufcer, writig iii thle fîteiii-tueiîl i
cefitur3' thu4 describes night:

C. REVI' îEw.

G afn over sp'i'thlce llumispirie
aubou te.

Spýncer, ifi the sixteenth century,
expresses the sîlme dislike of ui:rk-
nss:

Tho, wheii us chuericas night yctîverui
hall

Fauir helîvefi wit h ain tfi ersai
clîîud,

Thîit every wight iiaiyci with
dlîrkness sad,

Ili silence and in sliep) themauelves
ulid shroud.

If the' night has stili something of
.î espooky etiect on ues m<îdernas, tl is
uthics, becaiuse wu wure taught, as
children. tii be afraid tif the d.îrk.
by nurie mui(i oîr tither foolih pvr-
situa, or beeflus we p<iýsss an i-
stinfctive feeling aboîut it inheru itid
frrîm remote affcesttîrs. But Blyron
wrtt with perfect siflcerity tif et cer-
tain a igh t uainîg et t hunul,2r.torm iif
tite Alps-a comtîiîatiîî (if as4pect:,
fiight, sterfm anfdt fonîftains -thalu
%viiîll î'rtîlily have miid? 'iue'
tics h crcep anti bis hair stafnd onf vifil:

Ard t bis is i t hie fight; most gîtri-
(tlifs fiight!

lhtf fiefitut meaift for sluibi
10 me' lie

A shirer iii t li lîc' uid fier liffli t.
AX potfionî of ftic' tempest aifd of

t hec.

Arîl Mer uitlih

Night aîî tii, îîtllilii. fiiliage feul
l'ut i. M'ho loîve aid iîymafifîg figlîl.

(ttrastudl wil h t bis eiuriy ilrî'ui
of the dark was the deliit fuit iff
glid things tif d.iy.

Night with bis manutel, that ila terke Chaucer's Simile:
and rude, A4 fresh as la the bright somer's day.
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She M-a!k, il] Iat, like te l ight
Of el"nd<les> (lime, uad st arrY >kies.

Are eqîiallY clhiaacteri,.tic. cauelof
t he lige Io, which tilon 't .,re
tulrn of dl k Wîil'ii, eeti
with gladne.1:

tietms.

Misty nlight.
Andi TIitan, IîIihyg oni the. eýt.t'teii

st reclms,

ikî' t', th lh;rk ;Il break of dayt aris-
i dg

la' t~ gale.
-Sliake'pearî'.

iii lieut thle litrk lugin hi' ttifdht.
XAMI :iligîing. sttrtle t h,' duii night.

Ye tutuds t bat sîngiiig (11) t, itîet

gale tîseii,
Bleur iti Yoorî %wîngu unjli n cU r

inotes Ilus pî'uise.
Mîiîîîc Losî,,t t.

"Th. S....,. et t'nt.idin. le.,...'

Gan rieur t he dewy air
ing light.

vith spriîîg- A priviicy of gliîri<îLs light is thine
Whence thtiu dtîst pour Lifon the

-Spen.ser. world ai tloodi

So, amy taspect oir cibject of nature
that ici ascociated with the return tif
(11Y hast ilwayvs gratified the cense

tif deiight. This, fact accîîunti for
the matiy beautiful reference,, tii the
skylark in Engliuh putetry:

Mine but the iark so cthriii anti cietr;
Ntiw at heuven's gate -he clapit her

wings.

-Lyly.

divine.
-Wordswoirth.

Ilitil to t hee. blithe spirit!
Ilird thîîu ilever wert,

That from heaven, <or near it
l'ture:t thy fui! heurt.

-Shelley.
Art! drtiwntl in yonder living blue
Th:' lark liectmeu a sightesu cong.

-Tennysotn.
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The recipracal influence of man and
nature-that is, on the one hand the
etreet whjch aur own education, tem-
Perament an<l passing moods have on
the impressins4 we get tram nature;
and on1 the <ther hand, the influence
which nature ha., on aur feelings,
thoughts, and character, is an im-
portant phase in the literature ot nu-
turc. Thus, Shakespeare makes Ham-
let indicate the melancholy change
that ha., come <iver his disposition.

And. ini(.t gaes sa heavenly

Ye t)anks and braes or Bannie Doon!
lfaw can ye blume sae fuir?

Haw can y'e chant, yet little birds,
And 1 SuLe fuit a' care?

Even Wordsworth, lover oft nature
thaugh he was, and thaugh he
claimed generally that nature has
Power to cheer <jur mouds, is com-
j:elled ta admit thut same kinds and
d 'grecs of sadness faau t<i be con-.
taorted by externul beauty:

It wax the scasan af unfalding leuves,

*Th. mn*nnn.I Nat.,. on (h.rart.r.

with mv dispasitian, that this gaadly
trame, this eurth. seems ta me a
sterile pramantorv; this Most excel-
lent canopy. the air. loo>k y<)u, this
brave a'erhanging firmanent, this
rnajestjcal root fretted with golden
lire, why, it appearth no ather thingr
ta me thun a faul an<l pestilential con-
gregation of vapor..

Burns, in -Honnie Doon," makes
the maiden cantrust the blithnes., of
nature with her own heavy lot:

0f days advancing toward their ut-
mnst length,

And smail birds singing happily ta
mates

Happy as they. With spirit-sadden.
ing power

Winds pipe thraugh fading Woods;
but tho4e blithe notes

Strike the deserted ta the heart; 1
speak

Of what I know, and what we teed
within.
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Il wa,. always Teî lyson's fashiut
to impose his uwn moods on nature.
or Ici refuse ti> be cîimfurted by the
gladroes., of the externat world. Su.
the fir.,t spring after the death of
Art h ur I lillam, lie wrote:

No *ioy the blowing season gi> es
The herald meluilies of spring,
Bliiin t he siings 1 love tu sing

A diubt ful gleam oif sulace liv es.

Lowell. the American poet, asserted
thal the beauty w#- feel and see iii
nal urc is a question ilsu of uîur own

Olhtracte. "We receive but what we
give':

The ffîîîers and the strass tii me
Are eloqiuent reprîîachfully;
Foîr %iîulit they wave so pteasantty

Or looîk xi> fresh and fuir
If al maîn, cunning, hilliiw. mea>,
Or omne in an', wixe unctean.

Were tooikng on them there!
Ni>; he halh gruîwn xii fiîuîish-wise
lie canniit loouk wilh chililtuood's, eyes;

lie halh furgot that purity
Anut liîwtiness which are the key

Of Nature's mysteries.
The îîther -ide oîf the stiîry-the

influence of nauure on feei ng ami on
character, belongs peculiarly to mod-
cril writers, lu the lime when meii
were no> loînger cuontent tii know thaf
externîil beaulv hall certain influences
or> their senses and tIheir feelings,
but when lhey begu tii iouuirc ii
the nature iîf these influenîces. Woîrd-
worth's great message as poiit iif
nuat ure th us sI aIes his experience
anid faith:

Foîr she can su iîîfîrm
The. mindî thal is iihIin us. su im-

press

With iquietruess and beaulv, aniu si)
feed

With tiiffy f huughfs.
Ruskin wriles a greut deal un

niîturat influences, unît particularly
in his chapter lin Mijuntain (;Iixm
he discusses t he influence îîf moun-
tain aspects omn the characters oîf men
whuî live ciinstantly in their presece.
lie also states that the want oîf mîîun-
ttLin scenery as a factoîr in Shakes-
peare's educatiiin accounts foîr his
breadth and serenit y. Mijuntain scen-
cr3', he dectures, is likely tii induce
intensity' and intiilerance in t hîîsc who
are habit uated tii i t. "No mounitain

"wh.t th. C.I., .1 T_ . ... fil'.. F--
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Passions Ivere tu be aliowed to him.Intiet upon him but one pang of themonastiecConscience; cast upon himbut one clOud of the mountain gloo,and his serenity had been gone for-ever . . bis equity, his infin-
ity.

Rluskin also associates natural in-fluences with the religiaug feeling,with a belief in a wise plan of na-ture and in man's imlTortalitv..

What the colors of tlower.s or oftres, or of birds, or of precioug
Stones, or of the sen and air, and theblue Mountains, and the evening andthe morning, and the cjouds ofHeaven, were given for-t hey onlyknow who can see them and can feel,and who Pray that the sight and thelove of them May be Proionged.where cheeks wijj not fade, n<>r son-

sets die.

OUTLOOK.

West wind blow from YOur Prairie nest!1Blow from the mountains, bjow from the W~est.The sail is idie, the sailor too;
0! wind f the West, we wait for you.Blow, blow1 have wooej you su,But neyer a favor you bestow,
You rock y'>ur cradle the hus b t e nBu 0cont notice MY white lateen.
Augu't is laughing across the sky,
Laughing whjle paddle, cance and 1,Drift, drift,
Where the hilla upliftOn either aide of the vurrent swift.The river rols in iti; rorky bed;
MY paddle is plying ita way ahead;Dip, dip,
While the waters fiip
In foam as over their breast we slip.
And Up on the hilla against the sky,A tir tree rocking its Iullaby,Swings, swvings,
Its emerald wings
Swelling the song rny paddle ainga.

-E. Paulie Johnson.

a m
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.1's well
EI.LIS PARKER BUTLER.

ffil .1 r d .a, .....an. .a.. if Maa. Editar-ee Ceeu... ....a Sb j. erean
If a. -dai tii Wye se.

T I1Il morning, just before 1 seat-ed myseif ta do my daily
".ýtent" of writing. 1 re-

ceived a letter tram an editor.
returning a story 1 had recent-
13' sent him; and the letter was
a complaint that the stonies he
had received from me of late were
too grotesque and impossible to find
a place in his magazine. 1 was about
ta begin one of my usual stories when
1 received his letter, but in reading
the letter 1 dacided he was right. 1
have a fault of letting my imagination
run riot in my fiction, and 1 dare say
1 frequently get far away tram the
truth. As 1 thaught the matter aver
1 decided ta refarm entirely and 1
dropped the story 1 hed in mind.
iiHeleafteri 1 said, "I shall stick ta
the actual, as it hes came under my
observation, and ai; a beginning 1
may as well write down the story of
Grandfatner Lytlepage, Miss Wim-
ming and Mr. Gordon-Green."

These names, 1 need hardly say, are
not the real names of the persons
whose rather conventionel story 1
shaîl tell. 1 have disguiged them in
this way in order that their prjvacy
mey not be inveded by curiaus eyes.
for while their stary is a simple one,
squch as might heppen to eny one ta-
day, they might not like ta have their
nemes in print.

Crendfather Lytlepage is not my
own grandfether, but every ane calîs
hlm "Grandfether" in this neighbar-
haod, where he hes a tairly large ferm
thet shauld bc' adandoned. Not for
many yeers bas the farm praduced a
decent living, but Grendfether Lytle-

page loves the aid place because he
was born on it, and as he has not long
ta live, he has decided ta stay on the
aId place; and ta help his .4maîl in-
came tram the farm his triends and
neighbars had him elected Justice of
the Iceace. This is not a very profit-
able office in aur part of the county,
but it brings in a few dollars, and
Grandfather Lytiepage needs every
dollar. Grandmother Lytiepage is
diuite aid, and has the ilîs af her age.
and medicines are more expensive
than windfall apples.

Yesterday marning Grandfather
Lytlepage hitched up his mare
iiBess"~ ta his buckboard ta drive to
town. This was at exactly eleven
a'clock, which was later than he
usually sterted for tawn, but et haIt-
past ten Grandmother Lytlepage had
attempted ta take e spoonful of her
usuel medicine and hed faund the
bottle empty. She had teken a spaon.
fuI haIt an hour befare, but in putting
the bottîe in the medicine chest she
hed pleced it on the hendle of her
taothbrush, which was lying there.
and the battle muet have tipped over
as soon as she took her hand frm
it, for the contents ran out af the
neek of the bottle an ta, the fiaor and
wes ebsorbed by the breided reg rug
just beneeth the medicine chest.
Nathing would do, of course, but
that Grandfether Lytlepege must
drive ta, town et once and get en-
other bottie of the medicine. 1 do flot
know the composition of the medicine,
hut 1 Cen Set e capy of the prescrlp-
ti n the next time I ses Dr. Dover,
if .eny one wishes it to, intensify the
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verisimilitu<îe of this story. 1 kn(
it cost (randfather Lytiepage o
dlollar and thirty-tive cents each tirthe bat tie was retilled, however, ai
that hie had, when hie harnessi

"Bs"ta the buckboard, exact
seven cents in his pocket-one fiv
cent piece, one aid Indian-head Cen
and 0ne Lincolnhead cent of 1909.This would hardly bie worth meitioning except that on his last trip tthe druggis9t'q in town the druggié
had called him to the back of thstore, just in front of the prescriptia
screen and besqide the sponge basket
and had very kindly but very firmJI
told Grandfather Lytlepage that hi.
accaunt was as large as it should beand that further credit would be ai
imPo,;sibility. Hereafter, hie said(;randfather Lytlepage would have t(
psy cash. And that was what wor.ried Grandfather Lytiepage as heharnessed "Bess" ta the buckbaard.
In the hause was Grandmather Lytle-
Page insisting that she must have an-other boitille of prescription No. 76589
(I wish 1 had the prescription!) andin tawn was the druggist, refusing tofil] the bottie unless4 he had the money

placed in his hand, and in the barn-
yard -a Grandfather Lytlepage har-ness8ing "Bess"91 ta the buckboard and
not knowing where in the wide worldhie could get one dollar and twenty-eight cents that marning. Me hadsieven cents, as i mentioned. Sa hieneeded Only one dollar and twenty-
eight cents more. He took the medi-cbne bottie with hiro, in his coatpocket. Otherwise the medicine wouldhave cost 0ne dollar and forty cents,the druggist tacking an five centsextra for the battle. in that case
Cirandfather Lytiepage would havehad ta find one dollar and thirty-
three cents, in addition to, the seven

)w cents in his packet. He %vas ,iuffi-ne ciently worried as it was.
ne Miss Wimming is a newer ac-id quaintance than (randfather Lytie-
Md Page. 1 had often seen hier tiashing
ly by my farm in a red tauring car,e- which she seemed ta manage in antexpert manner, but 1 had never heardhier name. suppased she was stop.

1-Ping at ane of the ions or h<tels far.
0ther up the hbis, but 1 had noa right

;t ta suppose sa, for that was ietting
e MY imagination run away with me. 1

nwauld not mention here what i 's4up-Pasged' had 1 not since learned thatthjs was the fact. She was stopping
at t he Wjldwood Inn, kept by SimonsOverton, whose charge is twa dollars
a day, Or fourteen dollars a week.
This May seemn Strange, but it is truc.Me did nat care much for weeklyboarders, for hie was trying ta estab-lis9h a large transient patronage
among the autamobiiis.ts. He has an
A. A. A. sigo hanging framn a treebefore his inn ta let travelers knowthis. Sa, while two dollars a day bythe week, may seem odd, it i4 nat at

ail impassible.
Missi Wimming - her Christian

name was Amy-.was stapping at theWjldwoad Inn for a purpose. She wasa charming Young woman of eighteen
years or a little less, and she waqobliged ta salve a question by a cer-tain date, If yuu wish ta suppose she
wasl a few days under eighteen, andthat hier uncle, Henry Tumelbaugh,
Of Bridgeport, Conn., had died a fewyears ago, leaving a wiil, in which hiebeqlUeathed AMY Wimming his entirefortune in case she marricd by 0000Of the day Grandfather Lytiepage
started for the city ta have his wife's
Medicine bottle refllled, you Mays4uppose it, but 1 shahl say nathing ofthe kind, because it sounda too gro-
tesque and impossible. It May hie

mawr- M
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that uncles might leave eharming
nieces their fortunes on such con-
ditions, but i doubt if any magazine
editor would believe it. So 1 shall
pas., that over. 1 shali only say. what
is extremely easy of belief, that Amy
Wimming was stopping at the Wild-
wood Inn for a purpose, and that she
frequently drove her automobile
along the country roiids with speed
ani expert mastery.

If she had gone to the Wildwood
Inn to try to make up her mind
whether she wished to marry and re-
ceive the fortune or remain her own
mistress and ]et the fortune go to a
charity, she was having a hard time
of it. Assuming that that she had
spent days and days thinking over
the two oir three young men she
knew were ready to marry her. 1 may
assume, also, that she had corne to
no decimion. I may, perhaps. assume
that the very morning of the day
Grandfather Lytlepage started for
the druggist's to get (randmother
Lytlepage'q medicine bottle fllled
Amy Wimming was undecided up to
eleven o'clock and that at eleven
o'clock she suddenly found her mind
made up. and that -he came to the
decision that, after ail, one or two of
the two or three young suitors for
her hand were good fellows and that
it would be a shame to lose the for-
tune and then, perhapsm, marry a man
in a year or six months who might
beat her inside a year. So uncertain
is marriage. as we ail know. This
last is a poiitive sMatemnent, and flot
an assumption.

At any rate. Amy Wimming got
into her red touring car at eleven
o'clock and ran out of the garage of
the Wildwood Inn, and took the road
for the city, driving her car at the
topmost speed. This is a fact I arn
flot aîfraid tu put before any editor's

eye. It is not only a poissîility, but
i have seen girls of Amy Wimmi ng's
age drive red ti>uriný cars at topmost
speed. and that wiien the impulse
was far les» great than an assumed
desir,. tu be marrie(I before it was
to> late.

0f Thoîmas (kordon-t;reen I knew
considerable before I ever met him.
He was a celebrity and a high-tlyer.
Not that lie ev'er won a prize for alti-
tude, for he left that to others. but
his usual height for cross-country
tights was about one thousand feet.
i eall that flying high, alth<îugh it is
nuit one thirteenth the record made
by many aviators. Thomas Gordon-
G~reen was more famous for !ong dis-
tance and mpeed flights than for alti-
tudes, but at the moment Grand-
father Lytiepage was harnessing
"Bess' to the buckboard Gordon-

(;ree'. was being discussed by his
brother aviators for another reason.
He had just loat the first suit brought
against an aviator for damages in in-
ilîrifiz an inoffensive carth dwelier.
One and sixty-three three-hundred
and sixty-fifths of a year previously
Gordon-Green. in making a flight,
had been forced tu land unexpectedly
on a golf green where he had no
business tu land, and in coming down
suddenly behind a gentleman who was
driving his golf bail from the first
tee he had so frightened him that the
gentleman, instead of making a
straight drive, drove his golf bail aI-
Most at right angles, so that it struck
the basement window of the golf
club house, brealuing the window
glasst. A large piece of this glaus feul
inward and put out the eye of the
cook, whu, as suon as her lawyer had
iooked into the case, sued Gordon-
Green for twenty thousand dollars. 1
think there is nothing impossible in
the fact that she got seven thousand
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five hundred dollars for the lostIf there la, the editor may reduci
amount to one he considers pprf,
believable.

At the same time, however, 1lie would reduce the aMount of<;ordon(;reen liad in lis bank.
waS six thousand dollars. 1 memention this amount in order th.May be compared wlth the sethousancî live hundred Gordon-Gr

was to paY the one-eyed cook. M~but six tliousand dollars in his baand s4even thousand five hundred
pay, it was certainly Possible ti(.ordon-Green should not desireincur an3' more suits for damage.any editor thmnlcs 1 arn going tooin as4suming this9, I amn willing to uassume it again. Otherwisge, jet

stand.
1 must nist, however, that on t.mOrning of the day on which, towainoon, Grandfather Lytiepage hutchf'Bess" to the buckboard, GordojGreen started on a long-distantlight acrosa country. He may h.do ne thjs because lie needed fifteeliundred dollars More Wo give the oneeyed cool<, or lie may have done ibecaUse lie was an aviator by profession, or lie May have done it because lie loved the sport of aviationThis is not Only true but a solid, rock.bound fact. It is in the newspapers.Gordon-Green left Bridgeport thatmorning, his motor working well, andthe wind fair to middling.

I wisli thia was9 ail or thus story.'t l' -90 realistic thus far that 1 hateto introduce anything bearing theslightesqt tinge of improbability. S.far 1 lave Grandfatlier Lytiepagehitching up (I imagine lie has hitchedup by this turne), and 1 have AmyWimming riding in lier automobile,and 1 have Gordon-Green well startedin lisq monoplane. AIl thes4e are the

eye. s'implea"t sort of pos.4ibiliti.,, But 1ethe fiust now make a statement that mayeCtlY seem grotesque. Bothwell Countylias a County Clerk.wish For a thinly settled County lik,cash Bothwell to have a County clerkT is seems t0O s9illY to lie true. lt is. arey Many farmers in that county haveit it ""aid about tax-paying time, utteryen, nonsence to have a County Clerk. ht'een 18 a Wa.4te or money to paY a County~ith Clerk, wlien the Sherjiff or.some othernk, official could do his1 Work as well, butto it seems to be the state Iaw that everyhat county shail have a County Clerk.to But the county had a CountY ClerkIf and hjs name was Roger Galumpira ome that name seems to lack verisi*in- militude. Were 1 an editor 1 would1it refuse to have anything to do witli a
story that had a county as thinlyhe settled as Rothw*îî County with ard County Clerk namnej Galumphy.ed SO, if the editor objects, we willn- stop riglit here and say the name ofce the County Clerk was Briggs, and'e that Grandfather Lytlepage, aftern hitching "Bess" to the buckboard.drove to town and manaffed to gett the druggist to trust him for another

-bottie Of medicine and then drove*home again, and that Amy Wimming*drove her automobile to the CitY and
-bought a Pair of tennis shoes anddrove back to the Wildwood Inn witli.Out incident, and that GordonGreenmade his long distance fliglit success.
fully but arrived too late to win thePrize offered, and that County ClerkBriggs sat ail day in the CountyCourt House with his feet on his deskand Yawned eight or ten times duringthe day. That would be a reasonablestatement Of Possible facts, but itwould not be the truth. As fromn Meto you, and leaving the editor out Ofconsideration, argontoeIyu

exacly wat id happen.

mu
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Caunty (ierk talumphy sat at hi,;
desk until ten o'clock a<d nu onle came
in to file a mortgage or ta transact
any other business. and then he arase
and walked intu the Sherjts office.

"Bud," he said ta the Deputy
Sheriîf. 'I don't believe any one is
gaing ta came in ta-day. Are yau
guing ta bc here?-

"Yep," said Bud.
"Ail right,' said (ialumphy. "If

any une shuuld come in tell him l'Il
be back by three a'clock at the Iatest.
Henry Grismer telephaned duwn he
was sick in bed and his doctar says
he can't get out until day atter ta-
marrow. Sprained his knee."

"I thaught he was gaing ta marry
that pretty Gales girl day after ta-
marruw," said Bud.

"Sa he i4," said Galumphy, "and
as he has ta appear in persan betore
the County Clerk ta get a license l'm
guing ta run up there in my matar-
boat and fix him up. It's a fine day
tar the run up the river, and 1 can
take a blank license along and fill il,
in at his houee. Henry supported me,
last campaiga. and 1 can afford ta do
him a good turn."

"You bet !" 'laid Bud. "You ai-
ways do gaod turne when yau can get
a haIt day aoff ta run that mator-boat
ut yours.",

"Get aut with you !" said Galum-
phy, and gat out with himselt.

The trip up the Pooeaconic River
fram the tawn ie a pretty une, with
many winding turne araund green
hille and mase clad marble rocks, and
C.alumphy enjoyed every minute of
the run as far as; the bridge aven the
river at Hooley'e. He had gane about
a quarter of a mile above Hoaley's;
when hie engine etapped, as motor-
boat engines eometimes do, and GaI-
umphy taok off his coat and bent over
the engine while the boat floated

genth, dluwn stream. The' current
«'as slow and the' boat travelltd light-
ly. stern faremost, for Galumphy was
in the baw. which eievâted the' 4cr,)
ai the boat well out of the water. tIi'
discavered tjuite saun what was the
trouble. The insulatian uf a wire had
became water suaked. and Galumphy
began disccnnecting it and replacing
it with a tresh wire when the mator

boat fiaated gently an ta a sunken log
just abave Hauiey'.s bridge. G;ai-
umphy iuuked up. The sun was gel-
ting warm, and he had begun ta per-
spire, and the lag iay just within the
shadaw uf the bridge. The mutor
boat rested camtartabiy un the sunk-
en log, hait un une side ot the log and
hait an the ather.

"AIl right." said Gaiumphy, ".stay
there. then. 1 don't want ta float
bark ta tawn anyway." And he wen'
an with hic repair wark. A tew min-utes later he laaked up again. Grand-
tather Lytiepage was driving 'Becs"
across the bridge an hic way ta tawn,
and as the aid mare's hoote struck the
loase boards ut the bridge they made
a "thump, thump, thump!" GaI-
umphy looked up, right intu the fi,.ce
ot Grandtather Lytiepage.

"Why, how do, Rager !" 4aid Grand.
tather Lytlepage. "Sumpun wnang
mît h the buat?"

"Oh, nothing much," 4aid Rager
Galumphy. "Be ail right in a min-
ute."

But (;randtather Lytlepage did flot
drive on. He put une tout an the front
wheel ut the buckbaard and talked
with Roger Galumphy on one sub.
jeet and another tor a tew minutes.

"'Say, Rager," he said at length,
when he thought he had said enough
ta serve as an introduction ta the
subject, 1I don't reckon yau've gat
about a dollar and' twenty-eight
cents about you, have you?"

M.
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"Wh.%', no. I haven't. said Gal,

phy, without looluing Up.
"Thought maybe You didn't haisiaid Grandfather Lytlepnage. "jthen 1 thought again you might.

got to go to town for Nome medic
for Granma. She's feelin' poorly noadays4. Got to have her drops wlthe doctor says to give her. Fun
how a feller'll run Out of ready caw
ain't it ?11

'Haven't got a cent in MY clothei
sad Galumphy, and glanced up.

"Hello!" he said,' loolcing pa
Grandfather Lytiepage. "There's, oiof those flYing fellows."

"Where?" asked Grandfather L;tlepage, and turned his head. In tl,
air above and behind him he saGordon-Green. Suddenly, as he looled, a sound like a rifle shot came froithe monoplane and a put! Of blusmoke shot out behind it. There werfour More shots and Puifs- of smok
in quick succession.

"Land o' goodneqs!" said Grand
father Lytiepage. "Themt fyin
machines makes a lot of noise
Sounds like a battle."

Galumphy was standing up in thE
bow of his4 motor-boat.

"There's something wrong with hisengine," he sqaid, for he knew a great
deal about gasolîne engines; particu-
larly regarding things wrong withthem. 'She's baclc-flring, 1 should
'ay. Look at ht escindown." tht Hescmg."C.ee whizzal<ers!" exclaimed
Grandfather Lytlepage. "Lookm likehe was goin' to hit fihis bridge, too.
Iwant to get out'n titis!"

(;alumphy laughed.
"Don't get frightened," he said."That monoplane needs as muchroom as an acre of corn to land in.He']] likely land back of Hooley'sbarn, if he's going to land at ai].

Iml- Those aviators (Galumphy said 'avi-
,e"tators") can fix up their motors while

ind" they are flying, same as 1 can while
md I'm floating."

1 Honk! Honk !" said an automo-mne bile horn Some distance downth
'w- road. Grandfather Lytlepage turnediat his head in that direction. hastilv

;h ok his foot from the fore wheel ofthe buckboard, gathered up his reins4,11 and slaPped them on the back of OldBess. He was obstructing the pas-
st sage of the bridge and he knew it,ne but lit the same moment, with thewhirr-r-rrr of the propellor bladesy-and a snapping Of the engine like thele combined tire Of a gattling gun and aw dozen motor-cycles the giant artificialk- bird Passed overhead, clearingn «"Bess" by a few feet. In a last des-e Perate attemPt tQ clear the big oake that was directly in his way Gordon-e Green raised his Planes, and the

monoplane shot uPward; Bess merely
- tood on her rear legs and turnedaround. She tried to get into the*buckboard, and Grandfather Lytle-

Page, slapping her with the reins andyelling as he stood in the buckboard
did flot See Gordon-Green leap fromthe seat of the monoplane into thelimbs of the giant oak. He heard the
MOnoplane crash to the ground, andhimultaneously a scream of horror
ad Amy Wimming's automobiledahd around the turn of the roaddirectly for him. Without an instant

Of hesitation Grandfather Lytlepage
leaped over the rail of the bridge
fromt the tloor of the buckboard, andthe next moment Amy Wimmîng's
automobile, as she swung it sharplyto avoid the fear-crazed horse, struck
a post in the bridge railing. Therewas a crackling of timber and Amy
Wimming sailed uPward into the airand disaPPeared in the thick foliage
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of the oak tree int which Gordon-
Green bad leaped.

Galumphy turned his head but for
an instant to, watch ber fligbt, but
in that instant the automobile top-
pied over tbe side of the bridge and
fe11 w~ith its full weight on the exact
tip of the bow of the motorboat.
(alumpby went into the air as if
fired from a cannon, and the motor-
boat dipped once or twice in the dis-
burbed water and went mailing down
the Poosaconic witb a scre nose wbile
(;alumpby grappled witb the
branches of the oak, into whicb he
bad been cast.

Gordon-Green, cut a little about
the face, and bleeding fram those
smaîl wounds, bad already begun the
climb down the tree when Amy Wim-
ming arrived suddenly in the oak.
She fell acroms a great branch of the
tree, lilce a bag of flour laid across a
sawhorse, and the impact drove the
breath from ber body and the senses
froni ber head. Gordon- Green
cbanged bis course, and just in time,
for bad be remained wbere be was
Galumpby must inevitably bave cat-
apulated bim out of tbe tree. For a
full minute tbe two men looked at
each otber and at Amy Wimming
witbout speaking, but the silence was
flot utter, for Grandfatber Lytiepage
was yelling at tbe top of bis voice.
He bad not fallen into the river. In
leaping tbe rail bis foot bad caugbt in
the reins and he bung, like an invert-
ed Absolom, expecting each moment
tbe old leather uines would break.
But tbey beld fast, and "Begis," ber
bead drswn over tbe rail of tbe bridge
by bis weight, gasped for breatb and
looked at bim wonderingly.

"Look bere," said Gordon-Green
speaking first, for he had bad many
falîs and was flot unused to finding
bimself in unusual positions, "we've

got to get tbat wvoman down, or she
will faîl <lown."

He edge<l bimseîf along tbe limb on
wbieb sbe lay until be came ta ber.
and *hen bent down and felt ber
beart.

"Sbock, tbat's ail," be said witb
relief. "I tbougbt perbaps it was ta
be another seven tbousand five bun-
dred dollar case. She can't get mucb
damages for sbock."

"Now, 1 don't know about tbat. ail
rigbt !" said Galumpby. *'Maybe
sbe's ail rigbt, and maybe she isn't.
Rib may be broken, or leg broken.
Too bad. She's a pretty girl, ain't

Gordon-Green bent bis bead and
lool<ed at ber face.

"She -sbe's a cbarming girl." be
said. "Gee! l'm sorry if 1 bave-"

Amy opened ber eyes.
"Am-am 1 married?" she asked.
"Now, tbat's aIl rigbt !" said Gor-

don-Green sootbingly. "*Don't try
to talk yet. You're flot burt mucb.
Just let us put you in a sitting posi-
tion. Tbat's rigbt. Feel better?"

"I mu4t get down!" cried Amy.
"You must belp me down! 1 can't
stay bere. 1-I was going ta be
married."

"Lots of time!" said Gordon-Green
sootbingly. "No burry, Miss -

"But tbere is burry !" insisted
Amy. "Oh, won't someone belp me
down? 1 must be married by noon,
don't you understand? 1 muat!"

"See bere," said Galumpby, "t bat's
aIl right, but it can't be done. It's
almost noon now, and your automo-
bile is at tbe bottom of the river.
You can't get anywbere, if you do
get down."

"Do you feel as if-as if any bones
were broken?" asked Gordon-Green.

"Ys 1 do!" sait! Amy angrily.
"And 1 want bo get down out of this
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tree. 1'%,e got to u m.arrivîl iy 1and if 1 can't, ,Il sune wAhoever
fPult for thiS fi r damages."

(;<rdon-.Green moistened bisAnot4~r damage suit!
"I do) hope yo, arc flot badly.Iuried."' he said, and ht' did hop,

e*- fljured or flot," said Amy.gt stitilcient cause for suit ifflot married by moon. An unciemine ieft me money if 1 %Vas mari
by fl<ofl.-

'Very' much ?" asl<ed GordGreen, hesitatingly, It seerre I sia delicate qjuestion"Two hundred thousand dollar
she said.

'Ohn ml'!" exclaimed (ordi(re.Son ething in the way he seit made Amy smiie. She was sittilnoix, with ofle armn around the giaOak. Gordora.Green feit his helabeat more (luickly. Damages asidhe feit something toward this girlhad never feit for any other.
"I'm -iorry," le sajd. "'afraid the fauit was my motors, Ocourse it iwjll be impossible for yoito marry by noon, and it is equalh,imposs~ible for me 'to think of repay-ing such a sumn as to hude

thouqand dollars, but-" ohude
"What? But what ?" asked Amy.(;ordon.(;reen steadied himself

against the tree trun k.
"But if you would Marry me"- hi'sard. "I woujd be the hape,4t manin the world! Perhap4 1 May earntwo hundred thousaddlassm

day. "saddlasom
Amy Wimming looked into hiseyes. They were brave, true eye.4,and she realized that av'iators mustmake quick choices at ail times. Afailure to decide in an instant mightmean death or life to any aviator.And this was not al matter of life or

11)01, (leaIth it m-as n mdtter of mar-is at rnagL.
"I %wish that ma'Il '%'o)Uldn't screarnlipS. that %'a1y," s;he.,said with *utasihtone if annoyanc . "I s t d is ee t

in)- ing to lie proPosed to in a tree withit . anfother mai, sitting aîîtraddle a limbl' abave on1e, and still lînother yellingl'M like bloody murder. Weil, Mr.-"or <if "rdon.c;reen," adle
' ' Mr. (hirdon-c;ren," Said Amy."I shan't decide immediately, buton- l'nm stoppiîîg at teWlwîdIn

cIand I will be glad to have vonu Caithere and see me."s, "At any rate," said (;ordîîn-(;reen,
"I am flot distasteful to vou ?",ni- Amy WiMming'.s smile proved thatMd he was not.

ig "NowA, suce here," 4aid Galumpîrynt suddenly. "I hate to break into art love scene, but I' an0 tfise, as" 1 may say, and to a Man up a treeie-as I certainly amjt looks to meas if you were throwing awav twîîn hundred thousand good dollars. 1f don't want to hurry matters, but ita is still ten minutes to twelve by myî' watch, and I'm County Clerk of this.couinty, and it .just happens I have a1 blank marriage' license in MY pocket,and a fountain pen in another pocket.Nowx," he said, taking the Paper andthe pen from his pockets and layingthe paper acroas his knee, "Yourfiame fis Thomas (;ordon-4;reen, ifI'm not mistaken, and yours-",".But-" began'Amy Wimming.
"oý time for that !" said theounty .Clerk, brîskly -htnmp le a ie ? " . " h t n m"Amy Wimmling," she said.
"Age?" a.sked Galumphy.
"Noix, this fis ail nonsense," saidAmy Wimming, when lie had filledout the Paper, "There can't be morethan five Minutes left, and if therewas any one to marry us4, it would
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take longer ahan a ita, ioî~l tii
hlm--

''That's il î'ight "' said t aîluiphylî
as. he startt&d to climi> dliiin thle tii t
1' don't know whas th himatter wii li
,Justice ot tflic e îaCe I,.\tli('Ipage, but 1

'lîtv he isnt dad. o<r hie %ouildn't
\ vil ituite Su mach. liii lie Saaid
<os he gîît a viî'w of t'Crani tuther

1,y\Iileliage t hrough tflic tiouis lour
iloii'. *'he's rimmattaiig sujiide tii

(Oh, sav !' hie aiddetl, ''hi\, et liti otf
vi a goI one t wenty-eigt4 hI

1 have,'' suid ;iîrdî,î-Ce
''Ail righ t, t lien,'' seajl;il d ît
-''n''î ixeil. Ira his p'eseiit stute of

tina lces 1 raînupa IIvi iagT w îuild
!naralry n ti'lt2lihiiie poule to a laimi posi
for <<ne illai' andu twenty-eiglhî
venlt s."

A f,'w ni nute<s later t hev liar'i a
final yeli aînd tlih' sîîanîi o' a bodya
atbout the' weight <iF (ranlfathî'r
LytIepage drîipping into the1 Ikaosîi-
eîînic Ri'ver, and lu less than two min-
uites Cîîunty Clerk Ga;:imp'i' aip-
peared beneath the tree, !e:tad:ni the
îlripping Justice of the I'eace.

"Now then," said GaiumphY, "there
are the v'ctims. They've got one dol-

t;riiai lath l'I lpage.
*'laiii,' ,iii Anv, ''I waiit tg) gvt

out oit t li' tîîev as. Siiii as~ i van.''

ilaliii alt o<<ai minute tii tweix i.

''Nîîn <ai raî roiîae dlîwni ouît'îî
thlait tro. l'i', tue aiii, liv a a of ftitnal

adimu.nat ion<.

tre l''(apiplY. ''a, 'oiîi ais \ou rien
go aîaay liomtle''

''ll'a' I g<, al
1t î'igt! ''aii id

iimîhy. ''I i'\fi'tt mY boat is tank
tii tuin liv tis tlame.''

''Anî in guaiîg ais sonî ais; i gît
t hat onei dollair andîî t weiît-eight
Cent s." said ( raîat'ait lad yt epage.
''Ai'î i'm riglit uulligvd t.) u lîîth.
I guat tii gît a lait ticl of roîps foîr
G ranma<, anît oiae dllar t weaty-eight
is tîlst whîl tlaev cn, with seven
cents more, aînd Vve' gît tfhint in my
piieke i"

AnI so hi. had. [le hat a live-cent
piece artî w,> cents, «ne ana Indiari'
heîîd. anI the other îî Liiiciln-heai of
1909.-Short Stiiries.

-M
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The Nitoen-nihmn of Soils
F RANK T. SHUTT. DOMINIONJ CIIEMIST, ANI) A. T. fHRINa PaPer recently read before th2ROYal Society Oif Canadai the au-

thor gav'e a ýsummerizd accountOf tht. experiment.t that had tjeen con-ducttd bY the' Chemical Divis50 oifthe Experimenîuî FarmS Since .1889
if h eý*important mattro h
nitroen-erich11cro s if thThe. ir.it fuct brought for.'ard wasthat rich, Productive. >sOs are chuirac-

terizeti 4 a high nitrogen and humusctet Evidence was adduced toshow the. correcîness Of this -4tate-
ment' no: onlv3 from.- the. examination
(il colt i va tcd -sois tf tirst q uality andestabljsîitd high Proluctîven ss, butt'rom man. a nal.v.em of sots (),' tht"irgin Prairie tif the. North Western

'~oiîts~o %vitlelvJ recogilized for itht.r iî Wifleriful ftrt ility.t
onu tht. othei- hand, soit-i naturaîly

ltranithot. impo%.er;sht.d by jr- vratiouoîl farnling have been fourd bo flie liîw in nitrogen and humus fo,-,--ing material Thet etm~eo~o~~î.gtab~ matirof ht so'l is the. na-
tura ilsorehoust. of ils nitrozt.n antiexpt.rimtntai proaf had bt-en o btainelthat deMonstratet LbeYOnd qiuet.ion orfthat humus.formning maîcrial mnusI bt m,co)nstanlv adtled tu cullivatt.d s&ls4 if eutheir nitrogen contant and Iheir pro. peductivuness were tri b. maintain. 4oThe. grain growing oif the. West, whieh meimnPies' failo0wing and no formation sevtif a SOîti was verY deitructive of nithumus and nitrogen end must in lime amserious3- inmpair the. rîchegt souis. Thet. hirrali<înîi anti cono-yuc up-keep Of %oit remtfetrilit- dsmand< tht. kecpirtg of abo-4t')k for the. production of manure cenl-the. mo;t important nnlturat Yo. re bee,

†, .A.

of humus and nilrîîgen for farminglindi-and a proper rolat:on Of~crops, that L4, tine which will pîrriod-ically enrich the. sou, as tiY tht.grtiwth tif a legums, in tht.st. valuaale
cuînstitot.nts.

Nitrogen is tht. dominant elemet.tamong thost. furnished by tht. soil,and ils amnount and availabihity in aVery large Measure determine cropYield. Tht. invt.stigatios discusst.d irithis Paper wc're ins4tituîed tri leilrntht. t.xtent tif the. deplet'ot oif thssou'5s nitrogen by croppirg aîîd cul-
t t'rai operations, hoe fur tht. lt'gumt.i(clover, alfaifa, vetch, etc.) Could beutilized ont tht. ferni for tht. incrt.as,ic tht' soiF's nitrog,,n and tht. furnish-
r.g tif humosforming Maî',rial, andinallY bo a!,ctrtain whaî tht. practical'alut might be oif inoculation ta)cith "Cultures" and (b) with soi,rom fie.lds bearing a legcuminous
rop, for tht. encoiurage.ment tif the.rowth of th.st. plants.

I)epletion of Soil Nitrogen.
Il was found frîîm tht. exaraination
a soil which had nt.w r r,±ctivt.danure and which had been untierItivation for 22 yt.ars, during whichriod il had borne 6 crops of wheat,if bartey and 5 tif t its with 9 .qum-r fal!owsq (hart.) durinx tht. latterenteen seaso n i ta th . bA i

rogen, to a deptit of 8 inches,tiunted to 2,206 Ib-4. per aec. of
-4 aPPriximatejl. 700 lb.s. had bceenroved in cropï. Titis means lthat
ut 1,500 lb,. per acre, or 68 pert. of tht. total nitroxen toit, hadi dissiPated during this p.r'od

M
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through culturali uperations, faliuw- vers' iight sandy iuam was tirst sced-
ing. etc. The suil ex perimented with cd with cluver in 1902. Every second
wa.s an exceedingiv rich prairie soil yar from that date until the presýnt
in Saskatchewan. Very probably it time the plot had becn dug over and
is a type of soil that wouid at tirst resown. No manure at any Urne was
lie nitrogen mure rapidiy than une tise<l but pîhusphuric acid and putash
of a pourer quaiity. and, further. un- were furnished at the o îtst by a
doubtcdiv, faliuwing i. of ail opera- moderate dressing of.-4up.'r-phus4phati,
tions the most wasteful of s:oi fertil- and muriate uf potash. The. suU was
ity, but the figures are significant in sampied and anaiyzed six times <lur-
shuwing there is an inevitabie and ing the experimentai period. The. data
heavv depietion of the sols moit val. show that the nitrogen (oitent had
uable constituent consequent upan practicaliy doule(]din the nine years
the necessary tiliage of the land. Our despite the loises frum tîacter:aI ac-
suils then must be uonstantiy replen. tivity and uther causes. The .;,ili tu
ished with urganie matter if they are a <lepth of four inch"s co:kiiei nt
to L;e kept productive and rro!itsi)e. the beginning oif tht' experiment

Legumnes as Nitrogen-Enrichers. (19012) .5:t: ils, ami nt the closie
As ik îwei knoa'u the. legimes, are~ (1911). 1,005 ibs. petr ac. If

vcry rich iu nitrogen and a part of thi, i s assumed that the. gro.vth <of
nitrogen ut ic:îst is o )tained from the the. cluver hat <idutîs aunualiv n.trn-
atn-o.phtre, they ia clasiî vre ex- gen ut the. rate of 1001 is. p:,r acre.
trermeiv vaiuable as manural agents., 11 i îsrcithtIeli.(u
The. mcore imputant legumino. ,, to oxidation, etc., (turing the. experi-
crops-cluvers, alfa fa. vetches, gens,5 ment periol aimust equai the gain.
beans, etc., were gioi a snard anaiyzed If the cius'er had ticci c ut and fed,
the. %eight and nîrogcn cuntent (if the manuriai value of the. rcs;dues
.stem, icavc.s and ru its,, p~er acre. be- (bots, decaYcd ieaves. etc.) void
ing determined. The c'overs and ai- have been aimust <ine-haif that here
faifa were found to Le the rroit valu- recorded. These data affurd satis-
able, chietly lîy re.isu. o f their larger fact ury evidence as to the value of a
rcut systcm, in wh'ch might be s;tore l eguminous crop in tlie rotat:on, if
from one-third lu o.ie-hilf th - tutui s'ou fertiiity is t o le cro nically
nitrugen in the cru:,. By the turning maintained.
under of a fair growth uf u -e of Inoculation Experiments.
these cropi from 100 (o 150 ibs. <if The. speciai vaiu2 of the iegum.:s as
nitrogen may be iidded tu the Yoil per nitrugen enriches is due tii the fact
atre. an amount euîuivaient tu that that thcv are able to draw upun the
furnished by an application of ten fret. nitrogen of the atmo.iphere for
luns of urdinary barnyard manurt.. a part oif their suppiy. Thus, insteid

The details of an intereting and of impoverishing the. soil's stoire like
valuabie experiment were given. in ail other crup4, they add lu it. The
which hy analy4is of the soil "before appropriation <if free nitroicen duei

and af 1er" the amoant uf nitrogen not take place directly, but is accom-
which had become part and pircel of plished thruugh the. agencY of certain
the soil through the. growth oif baceria present in the soi] and which4 cover, was determint.d. A plot of attach themseives tu the rouIs of the
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1hgume with tht res.Ulî thait n(or tubercles are fOrmed thèr.,which they reside, Jo SOMe wayas yet clearly understoîd, nit>comPounds are formed withinnodules and enter into thie c;rculîor the h<>st Plant, to be built upits tissues of root, ltem and leatithe nitrogen ot he air exisýtinthe interstices of the soit that t]special oitrOgeoqfixiflg Mic-ro-or

isým utilize andi th"' Points to the.>irability Ot al well draintd, welated soit if these bacteria are toform their beneticial fuoction. Wî(u t he aid of these specifie bactethe legumes cannot avail themsel.ut the tree nitrogen of the air,like other croPs draw upo> thetrates of the so>it for their nitrog<nus food. Leumes, therefore, i tabsence Of these germns are notvtrogen enrichers Ot the soil.Athese nitrogen-rlxîng btrA u
.esll rsent in tht' vrable saius

the Dominion? We cîinnotsath
tearthough the examînationthe r)ots" of legumes collected in var(ous parts Of Canada has shown b,the nodules thereon that these microorgalliMs» are very widely ds'.trbuted over the Dominion Our obwevat ions have made very clear that fail.ure t0 obtain a good cqtch and growthOf clover is not almays t be attribut-ed to the absence or thencesrbacteria, but in many lth e ocesqais

(lue rather to an untavorable mech-anical condition of the soil, inadequatedIrainage, deficiency Of moisture,acidity or soiroe.44 or tht soi,, de.nlOtiog the need of lime, or flnally t<>POIur seed.
T<> furnish the farmers with themeans of introduciog the nitrogen-fixing bacteria, where their absencei, suspecte<î, "cultures" Of these bac.

)(Jules teria have been Prepared and put Onno, in the market. Their use i" known as
, flot inoculation. luring the Ilast twenîyr*icen years a consîderable number of thesethe.ie Cultures, or Preparations;, from G~er-at' " many, U'nited States and homefinto suurce, have been tido h xIt >'rmE~~jfarms and ntotrg >0Poits. pecîiccultures~ for clover,heme alfalfa, Peas, t>ekns, etc., haVe lieenravi- experimented with. While ini majnyde- instances they distinctlyfvr> theaer- growth 0f the legume, their actionPer- on the whole was more or less uncer-ith- taein. The Proftitavble emPloY ment urr, these preparations seem, hrtrCeproblematical. Ail the failureS metbut w1ith were not attributetit> hi
en- lack Of v"'ility in the culturc.», but'n >was evident that theirusulrshe 1- much impaired by age, light an( ini heat, anti unie.,; prePareti I>3 a re-re putable firm or ins4titution a'n( stilii- fresh, satisfactory ro.sults clinof s4carce]Y be lo)ok-m d for.

It The employment a» aninua.01ing Materal of the soit from th2vsurface or a field bcraring a luxuriousv crop <f the specific ! g m a i en u c h b e t t e r r e ,4 u ] t s t h s nm h e u s i o f
-cultures" and this method, where
-cost of transportation i,, not t<ou*great, wjll be found thc moit reli.able for the general farmer. Not-able instances Of succelisful inocu.ittion by this methocî, aPP'3ing thesoit at the rate of 100 bo 300o Poujntper acre, were recorded for alfalfaà the Northwestern rrovince, ,n-oculation, as ha» been s4aid, is; ontgeoerally oecess4ary, but where it is4cInnidered indispensable by rioof the absence of the nitrogen as-Similating bact eria, a supply of thisbacteria laden '"'I will, it i, believetiprove more effective than the use of acul ture.

0 M
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'ý1aý Days
'lit SO i'5 Tal iENN'

V t iti nIîaie'Vi' Co;t li a

i tîîak oatr lata i ai%-l straaii ttaaag thle
Riveur Armea. itilai î tî bll. m-tte vallet

aUr tiPPUes ataît 90at aiaittîi t hu tr~ain

'ii' 'll il' l'raagrtîiie. htirts futll oaf
'aatg, i'ky fuîll af' bitte. A Ceualtire oaf

htalia t'atiiways is tht':t' ttini, anad
te lit' de fima)n lorttee lie Veitie tad-
nmii'ala auteits itis f'attuit'. '['la
i î'au ty spotls btie iei thi' tuntneiils

we''îe airtelit iat ta maast tial igh fîaliy'
;es ait aicre jiltngeal fraam liialt laîta
(iatrketuss-. andî ftaam iltkas atti
iight. Titus ai't paîssui alaiîg tli lai-
arais suiitaia'ît aiheit tht' poarter ain-

tiaatiied the fact that ut' i'rt' netar-
itig the tautuiful îaquaîti le ity ofI
Vettice. 'eiie iiters fraîm maîst
cilles tof the ai amui in miaiy wîias. It
is bilt ia t he tiater, aihertas tha'
tasuti practlc ' is ti) [tuilai on l'anti Il
itîs a ai furetat styl tii'ti arciteciure.
flie custîîms aîa'i habits tif ils petîple
are dull'crent. its- traie is iiterenl,
Ea'trylhiiig it, triansptrtî(l iiy wter
inuteal tif tuer landi. Where ait use
tft' carniage. the Venelia uise the
gondoîtla., Eten the [airai life is tialfer-
t'nt, the spanratas andi nitins are ni'-
piacctl by the guil andti en. There
are rnt gartiens, no lawrs. nia shade
trucs, nu titiwers. excepl intIhe pîarkg.
rhey havet' hatweaer. sel taida a
cotuple tif iiarrs li) serv'e the purpuse
tif play'grniids aunai beauly spotls. St.
Mark's Sqjuare, the public garderas,
anti the Liduo are the grua centres
anti meeling-plutces. The tual prar-
tice istol gather lit the Lido int he
maîrning. the park intIhe aflernoon.
ani it the evenirg lai attend a baril

in Venice
l'Sta 1t .tAiZVIS.

coancert lin St >Square. it waa
41 glaariaaîas ight lis %u alîghteai [rian
ilha train t hat a'a'tning ta, stand l f iti-
lutai tI' tile Grandaa Cantal lust ;it thte

timu a\-iu t wl i gh t taouchest îight.
lThe t ail utti sitatecia gri' ay lu's
wdth t heir baletantes ota rlooaking t he

qutlitnes, of* the cita' aily' îrtakun b.\
tht tatas niai sereui of' t lau"ti t
tflic saaîig oft t he gatittýiter. ori t he
ratu,.c aet' the gtiltur in tihetlitî.
Stttian ett 'pt'rii'fct' ts atit a ittet tuait
it titis 'atitastic cit.v, 'tis ile tat loaok

to i' isewhere.
WeVt s etapet t'rtam tflic sttlattan plat -

t'a-n t it lt th, m:trile warfa*l. The
goandli ets weru thart', i l* 1 ti la naît
menittin t lit, the a''iuiriilc'a wtault
iti nk 1 huait fiargaît te' saimet hia. Tite
crait-catcher wtas tîlsat t here. tusten-
ltiil' tai hotit the buit taid inîîart hia

iaia'ssing, liut neither tif these raime
t'aUl \au Wi unitats yaau paid t he price.

I eiîag un rat her gîttai h umar aind a
llit' aufrii tif what ntight aor might
naît hiappeat, 1 slippvd'il flohrin ia t he
itaîtt îaf aine tif Ihaîse shaurks atnd tlook
his beiedlicItaon up t he cainal i w th mit
t'a t he hîttel. Oui' gonditi er laitkeal
%i ra' iueer lto us. lie was aîbout

et uai li t he t>o otf us iii size tanal in
aap: earaance he waas uîtlake iînathing i
hiall seen ttr hearl tif except a piraîte.
We wt're, tif coturse, at his muret', but
il turneti ot that he i a naît exerrise
his poîwer taver us very much tai tur
alisîadvamntatge. 0f coturse he ttiok
h is iîwn lime taboaut reîîching
the address we gave hlm, naîr
<lii he go iair at a lime with-
otau reminding us thaît a further
tatîl was necessgara. It (lue lime we
caîme under the Riatoai the famoua
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bridge spanning the G;rand Cana
Gondoliers sometimes sing whei
Passing under the larger bridges
the effect of the echo from this posi
tion is so marked that one wouli
thinli a whole chorus of gondolier:
were singing instead of only one. W
had heard about this Practice, an(
while we were passing we requeste<
our gondolier to sing for us. It wa!
flot at ail an easy matter to get music
out of this fellow, and at first wE
thought we had unfortunately met e
gondolier with whom vocal music wa.,
flot a standard virtue. We found
later that the trouble was with our-
selves-we had not made the pour-
boire large enough. After we had
raised him a few he limbered up and
was soon giv'ing us some fairly agree-
able sounds. We now passed out of
the Grand Canal into the narrower
and darker ones, lighted for the Most
Part bY small oil lamps and candles
placed over the balconies, and in front
of the landing places. Groups; of men
and women were everywhere tu be
seen sitting or reclining above us, as
we passed slowly along, singing, talk-
ing, love-making, of a type that would
mcarcelv be tolerated ho our country.
But life ho Venice differs from that
il, Most places, and sm we grow accus-
tomed to things which at firsL seem
very extraordinary. Continuing our
way. our gondlola at length stopped at
a low lanoling with a heav'y barred
door. lndeed the barrhng seemed the
Mo>st Prominent part of it. It would
seem that safety in Venice wa4 an
important (iues4tion, and that the
average citizens., ideas Of property
rights were flot too clearly detlned.
This may not be an actual fact, but
-so fuir as we were concerned as we
disembarced in front of this peniten-
tiary looking place it was a case of
duing the other fellow or he would

I. d-~ us. Nor were our feeling.i reassured
n to any very great extent when the

repeated hammerings of our gondo-
-lier falled to bring a.oy response. At
Jlast, however, the spell was broken,
ýthe gates swung open and we were
csoon following a polite and attentive
1porter along the corridors of what
1turned out tu be a thrst-class hotel.
iWe partook of somne light refresh-

ment, retired i. sept soundly and
aweke to begin our first day in Ven-
ice. Our plan was to spend on week
in the city so we began to b inge
mur Program to suit that period of
time. The launch goes faster than
the gondola (The gondola is some-
thing like David Harum's horse, it
mccasionally takes root), so we de-
cided that for our Purpose the high
speeded boat was the Proper thing.
'Twas early in the mmrning when we
s~et out and this proved a most inter-
esting time on the Canal. Up and
down the Grand Canal were passing
ail] khnds of traffic, provisions, mer-
chandise, furniture, building material,
ail loaded on gondolas%, ail of the marne
type and appearance. The gondoliers,
however, differ very markedly. The
wealthier classes employ their mwn
gondoliers exclusively, and these are
always attired more neatly than the
,others, and are usually dressed in
white, the others make use of a more
prmmiscuous outfit.

Glass-blowing and lace-making are
cardinal features of the industrial life
of Venice, sm we stopped at one of
these factories to examine the pro-
cess of preparing this line of goods
for market. Female labor was very
much hn evidence, and as we passed
through the group of girls employed
we had an excellent mpportunity to
study the Venetian type of beauty
sm far as th2 workhng classes were
concern-cd. Farther on we Passed
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churches, palaces, art galleries. mu-
seums, publie buildings and private
residences, ail extremnely interesting
from an architectural viewpoint. We
were now at the extreme end oif the
(;rand Canal, or what may be called
its source. Our purpose was now ta
trace the canal t<î it-s mouth, where it
opens ino the Adriatic Sea. The
Botanic (;ardens and playgrounds en-
gaged our attention on the way down.
There is something easy going about
the people of Venice. They seem to
knom how ta take their time in ail
their affairs mo.st admirably. No
matter what time of day you visit
the playgrounds, you find crowds
strolling or reclining. playing at
Rames that require very littie energy.
The canal now begins t(i broaden into
a large river where il terminates at
the Lido-a Long Island bar. This is
the Coney Island of Venice, though
not quite s0 abnormal as the Coney
Island of New York. The people seem
a littie less crazy than the pleasure-
seeking American. Boating, bathing,
thronging and court ing are among the
most striking features of this resort.
They haven't got the scenic raiiway.
neither do they bump the bump. They
seld'îm -hoot the shoots and the hou.se
of nonsense is ais<î mi4.sing. Apart
frum these trifling omnissions. there is
a great similarity between this plea-
sure spot and the one o>f the American
typt. The Yea-shore is full of study,
interest an(] charm. pleasant-faced,
liare-leggud aid men selling sea shelîs,
and sh.y maidýns seiling bouquets
gathered and arranged with their
own hands. Land vehicles are entire-
]y absent, ail locomotion beingr by
water. The whole routine of life here
is su ditterent and so enchanting and
exhilarating that ane is not satisfied
until he has actually and literally

piungtd inta the sea and reduced him-
self ta the noîrmal in its refreshing
coines,; and spray.

Our next <îbject was ta return ta
St. Mark's Square in time ta sec the
pigeons fed. This is a perfuormance
which takes place every afternoon
aboîut three îi'ciock. Thousands upon
thousands <if these birds c<îngregate
daiiy for their repast, which is for-
nished themn by' officiaIs and tourists.
It is a most beautiful sight ta sec
those dove-like birds feeding from the
hands oif the littie children. They have
lost aIl fear and come up so close as
ta make it almost difticoît t<î avoid
injuring them in paYsing t<î and fro.
St. Mark's itself is famous as the site
of the Dodge's Palace. This structure
is one of the oidest and most magni-
ticent buildings in the world. The
Bridge <if Sighs is close by and 4o
are the noted oId prisons. Florin's
restaurant is still existing foîr gentle-
men of leisure, though it has l<îst
more or ies4s of the social significance
oif the days when aristocracy had the
crowning ambitioîn of giving its sons
the free and idie life of congregating
at this notoriaus res<îrt ta sit and feed
and watch the girls g<î by. The even-
ing concert is still the attractioîn of
the Square. Ail sommer long it never
faius t<î draw a crowd--even the sur-
rounding canais are crowded with
gondolas when the music is in pro-
gress.

Thus we passed <îur time f rîm day
t<î day, oniy changing the coîurse t<î
study and enjoy the thous4ands4 of
master pieces t<î be seen in the gaI-
leries, palaces and churches oif the
city. Foîr an unadulterated giimpse <if
dreamland, where happiness abounds
and where the fantastic and romantic
are preduminant, live a while in
Venice.
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Th~'e 'Woman on the Farin
NMES. T. Il. BASS, ATIIOL, NOVA S( OTIA.

1 tî hi. , tht' c',nctuîtng articlt' of the, .t'rîe upos this question, In t, maiy oni.
piep tif o i ural coniîttions, a.s thc'y noîw x'st, art' atvocateit. I t sh.,w> a
ki oI'îg'f t hi' ubject anti mnios (he' deep thought (if att (pur i vaitcr

I'rom lime immemorial women
have beeui tauglit that their work is.
as the oid rhvme bas tl, "To wash
and lu cook, tu balte and 10 brew and
thing tl capital fun." Whie it yet is
t(oman's work tu dIo these things, or
lu see that tbey are dl:ne, she does
nul always flnd il tcapital fun,"
thougli fot many. probably flot any,
%viil say with Gorki that "A w'oman
once marritd is forever a slave." For
a farmer's wife, life is more exacting
as far as work goes. than for a woman
tif about the same rank in town. The
farmer's wife cannot depend bo the
same extent upon "the butcher, the
baker, the candle-stick maker" as
can the town woman. Help is also
harder to gel in the country, but in
.spite of various drawbacks farm life
for women is not a place of "isolated
monotony" as some people would have
us believe. If il is, there is no real
excuse for such a state of alfairs
tbese days. Ratlroadî are over the
country in ail directions (nearly).
Telephmnes, while not everywhere,
wiii so<în lie if the people so choose.
I'apers and magazines are within the
reach of everybodv.

0f course for a woman who -sim-
ply cannot exist" without attending
muving picture shows, <or the theatre
sgeveral limes each week, a farm is
nol the place, but 1 imagine there are
a few lhousand woman in Eastern
C'anada who can exist very comfort-
ably and go to the theatre very occa-
sionaily, and who cannot lie coaxed

bbcth popular moving picture Shaw.
But everyone dutes nul take comfort

aike and an Ai I-Wise P'rovijdence,
knowing this. caused towns lu corne
int<î existence, s0 that the flat-dweli-
ing, miiving-picture devolee could have
lier favorite amusement near ai hand.

Il may seem like a sweeping state-
ment, but 1 do think that the place
oif the womnan ulpon the farm is *îust,
in the main. what a woman wants tl
to lie. There are excepions, il s true;
but 1 amn speaking generally. Sec a
farmer's wtfe make a practice of
milking cows, feeding calves, etc.. and
il is safe money to bel that sh,2 iants
tbi do il. lt may be that she is fond
of that sort of work, or maybe likes
to feel she is helping; but whatever
lier motive, depend upon il she wants
to do it. Real men prefer b dIo their
own work tbemselves. 1 have known
cases-have one in mind jusi 110w-
where women insisted on1 helping
their husbands, and oh! how the lat-
ter wished they wouldn't.

0f course, if gone about in the
riglit way and begun soon enougli
after marriage, 1 wuud suggest flot
t(> watt later than a few days; t is
(lutte possible ti train a man to ex-
pect a woman to do the "chores.ý" oul-
.side the bouse. 1 have sc'en this dine.
but il neyer struc< me that the grati-
tude of the man was proportionate lu
the energy expended by his "other
half."

Now 1 wnuld not expect a woman
tc lie "snippy" about helping out on
occasions, but that is a ditrerent mal-
ter altogether. There are a few
thing.i that custom has sort of de-
creed ta belong 1<> a woman's province
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Ol et arm. Noltable tînitîg thiese1 te

piiîiitri anti flie tii 't gardeti. A lt r

t hese gel ilîlto tair riinittg îii
lteitllhi î.if nttt uit lot> large et seale.
cati lit, saiti tii bi et v-ery grtat iiltS-

sricl fir. ttitaIî strajiit tattd thIereili

lits moc tît tiasure andt sîîme tolley.

IA7e ren ail familial- îîith tlehi sîtp-

i i v ile ais rreel tti vSîtie milga-

zilIes. rîîey aire iîsually pirtareti goî-

itîg tie or htîiviîg tIIt trrivvti iti tîin.
Ili, btt s ils bltltered liitkiîtg
«Ii)t(-, liet îe htate il tteW t)itti 2. i,

btst 1laiiver-,I anti riverei with ntîîî,
etc.. etc. Butt tiretîill as flie Mtaf s

fliet nîti itis iie is far wtr.se. fotr
%vîintis ctlts shouw chantges tif

tisýhittî ntuc ui jiikîr. It laîrge bats
tire wvirtî she bas oit the smaIîIesl kittî
tif a tutrbian. Sleeves fîtlltîw tht sam',

rule. lier htîir is pal Up with abouîit

itait eîîîttgl pins attd is iîlwiys uit-

titiy tiI the btîck oîf lier îteck. Ntw,
]in luit gîîilg tii îeny thtît there tire
tirh intimen, andtllhey looîk just as,

ttîrrîi as they lire potrraycd, but

wbiise fauîlt is il? Is Ihere any iteci

tif surb att itppeilraiîce? i think luit.
An ttp-tiî-d île pattern clin be botught

foîr tiffeen cents; yenî, verily, foîr ten
e2nts eveit. Shirt wiîisl materiai clii
fie ha iît u imtist îîîy price, frîîm îî

few rilîls et yartd up; therefore, il

can tîardly be al questin tof mttney.

Thenit must be lack tif time, and

Ibat ustîtlty is the troîuble. Nul that
they hatve cii much miore wtîrk lii titi
thiiîl îîthr wtimeî. liat they haive no
systeni tiJi ntît planî heir wtirk tht
ti_ýst way, ittr îtny vay. in fitct. They
will frail ttî tuy a diiry thermuimeter,

tor. htiîîg one, will fîîrget lii use if.

tantd iva.te huîurs in churning because

the cream was fut tif the right tem-

prurture. They wili uiawdle over Iheir
wçurýî, and i n tweitty waYs will wautte
time îtrd stili have the appearance of

Noi-kîtti". Andî ý.uCh rcaliS*' iii, t lik
thlt ywitîi tard. Thali t Ihe î-Xasîer-

ati g part ot il.
A. ti t he soial siut oif taai liiiý,

ptirhaps not ntaîl cati lie s;liii, liut
etet tr, it îý ealy tii nîtke thiiîg'

goci ia- tiiv.itel tii iiie wtithotit si

Iy titugethler, ari livre agaili t a, e
ca> o attIccîdtttlg tii ttte wîa

Il nui:t lie tan ext reie, scatterl il
coîît'îîtîîity thal catilt suppoirt il

Sen îîîg ('îl.Tts s ant alttîîr

tht uit suîaliy nteet., lrim itiîîte li

tt.i o <iimi»t rnis lthe Moist tar
-awat wiimat raîil lie tere. i îti
ttir îg ci relis aIre spoiel tif ais giis.

siî celitrles, etc., liv the Malt urttl
ut' the ctimmaîtity, Itut that ntottiti
s hîttlu h ave die ilonîîg 890-i Il t fteit

lieu, iîeeît prtiven deîuil, buat îPPatretît l%
tl bas mitre lites t haIt a rat.

A lîterary siîriety is et gititi thiîtg
li il at rract ictîfle t hing tii havei n ei

count ry rltce. esperîtîily if it ittîlt
luit Iiterary. Coîmbinte sicithii t y itîtt

lîtertîture, with emphasis un the fotr-
nier. I t ii nul îî gtUid plin tii have
titi mLlch wtirk Iaiti îîut foir each

meetinîg. 1 knew îîf il Club! tf this soirt
oîc,, tîntd each mîîîîh thty tried tii
tuver îîs; mach gritunti as shiiuhî have
talie' lhem atîla six miinths. The

naturtil ctinýetuence WILS thitt in place
iJ slutiyiîg. they simply "criltiîed,'

andti hey sootn guI disciiuraged doing

that. The end tof that clu> was in

sîght frîîm the start. A giiid sort of
stieiety is il -carrelit events" club>.
'rhis iii interestittg anti îtit hîîrd ta
l:cep Up with.

A fancy wttrk nluit j> nîît tii lie dle-

ýqriscd as îî prîîmîter tif siiciabiiityV.
There îîre stîme, i liîntw. whîî scorn

tadney wiriu. but lit that fut keep any-

(oae frîîm îîtteîîting. foîr they cail take

thtir husaînd's sticles tii d-trn. and

%vhile du.-riîing feci superitîr fii the
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f*rivulous ones. Tw>>, I hree, or fo

Cilbs, meeting once a month, are bafer than one' meeting onIce a wee
Each meeting necod nutl ast very ]on
'Undl then even the busjest womnan ck
aîttend, and get home in lime lu go
her husbandls supper, lhuugh, pe:
80nat!v, 1 think the better way is IIcave it ready (aJmost) for himn. 1
mentioning the above club., 1 arn pr>
sUPPO ing that the women concerne
realty w~anî lu gel ou tside of I hei
own daor-yards. But the fact remain
thal ,;(me dta nul, and thex' alway,
have an excuse ready to hand: 'Il h
too far lu %waIk. and the horses art
a'Il buýsY." Fur bc il from me te> sa.ýthat Ihis is n<ît somnetimes the case
but nel always; no, inde:d! And
again: "Our horses are ail afraid of
autos.' That is uflen the case, lau.especially' in Places thal are bles4ed
With pour ruets. Il can't be contra-
dicted, that the farm women's free-
dom is cunsiderabl

3 . curtailed by thepleasant ( ?) litie habit mre autoî
drivers have of laking lhree-îhirds
of the road when (Une meels lhem.
liut stili the Morst of us are blesse(]
wilh the P.ossession Of lwo feel. Theperil of autois sink inlu insignificance
whten cumpîîred with an airship tlop-
Ping duwn in aur palhway. Let us
be cheerful. the worsl is ye t
corne. 

e
Il miiy be Ihat Ihere are morne Whocannot sec Iheir waY clear tu attend-

ing ans' socieîy, and f«r lho.se a maga-
?ine e.xchangeý club i, a go()d lhing.
Tu start il, IeI ail thuse whuî wish lutake part in il. mccl and decide what

g00d magazine each Willtlake. Each

Ur Irerson ha, hec own selection corne't- in her name, undt as soun as rend sitek. passes il atong in regutar order. Sixg, persons are about en<rugh for IhisIn sort of an e'<change, fuour «r live doi1t niceix'. Of coursýe this plan Ioes nulr- work «ut Very Weil for people wh<î
o r f as borut keeping their bac>nnumbers sî«<tiess. But wAhat is theuse of that, anyWay' if they cao dod In.%'bod., anv guud by haviog themnr circulated? Old magazines are a Use-s less thing lu hurd in great qluanti-

t ies. Sometimes we will mee- a maga-
zine su> g«ud thal we feel that we musît
lay' il Ita&'. for future refereoce. But

d)we refer lu il? About once inlwenîy limes on an average. The ma-
Jt<rity of Wumcen dmnt lk u cknOweuge this, but thev ikn< il is

Aflur ail, fuir th<îse wsho %%aflt lusce lhern, life un a farm has, man.N' ad-vantages even foir women. Thackeray
-48Y.,: "We view the world with our«wn eyes, each uf uis; and we maliefr>îm within Us the world we sec,",and never is this mure truc than incountry' life. Biut we should nul beýsellish in «ur titîle world. Wr<men arescarcer in the country than in tuwn,therefore, ait the mure reuson foreach (<ne helPing a litîle.

Numberles> women can leslify Ihal
Country life is so fuît of interesl thaltheir lives have never a dulI hour;
l)ut these are nuit the wurnen whu sit
back waiting for morne une lu amuseand enterlain thern. They arý thewomnen who sa,': Lt Us faîke hand,and help, fuir Ihis day we are alive
together'.
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Seuil Testing Sta- D-.î. S..d (

tions. six in number. shows that calities w]
62 samples iîî ail wert. tested moniy gro
il' 1881, and 66,989 in 1906. Such ira was vii
has been the. experience <of prac- for the (Iri
ticaily ail ste(i iaboratuîries. It was grass. ciiiv
largt.ly thte effect of seed tt.sting in scî'ds.
Europe that crt.ated the nt.ed for the. The. Ott
service in Canada. In the. average startEd ini

y'tar we t.xport fuily <ine-haif oif the. firsi three

red ciover and twui-thirds oif the ai- wert. devo
sike seed we produce. neariy ail of the. cîmndit

plrovinîces an<i lo-
here elîîvers are not cîîm-
wil for sut'd. Noîrth Amer-
rtuaily the. dumping ground
egs oif tht. wî,rlî's suppiy <if

er- aîid many oilht.r kindg of

awa st.ud lalîîratîîrY waq
a smail way in 1902. Tht.
*years oif iaboratory work

ted iargely tî invt.stigating
ion oif tht. supply and trade

Seed Testr,(., and theSedir ½
î;t. îtî;t Il. CL.ARK. i s.A . SEMP< <Msiiitt

In 1902, less tlîaî 100 SaLmplîs of wîlith k lar usuiniiSii îv'l
cis wuert 'utmit tt'î bY ( aîat 1n(1t trIi. Thle <îggrugalet 1 «aia valiue

timurs andî st.vîsmen foi' examia- of th cw<luver seuîils <vi î'\îîrt aloi «t S

o<n andi re.port tiy t;iierînmeît biitaîî- tii nîîarlY twoi miillîion dllaurs. Euîropje

t s, uit lier fuîleral o<r pro\ inîi <l. Sie i s i <r tit tirat market for- t livs seils.

t.ptt.mler 1. l9t1, mort. than 20,000tt aithlii<gh iii siîe Yiars îîearl1 ii'-

amples have bieî tesitel at te lit.(1- liai f <s marketedî fît' us itir <igli

îwa anil C algar'y set.îl atîîrato<ries A meritaLli seedî hi iii . Eiiruî;aa

m<i r'irtdupiil iii farmers aîîd tiur t ties. as a re'uit if seuil test «g

~eed mert'haîîts. Ii adilitiOin, tht anid tht.ir iritricati' ,sesems, of st.i'î

itanists oif the. <'îiln. ilemanil

roinciai dipart- ,îriîîriiîllY s'eîis

lents oif agricul- oif s<îjîtriori qua«l-

ure foîr Ont&. io, <te-. Tluey are

[anitîîba ai n di «tilt. tii tit a

a s k a tchewan. market foîr îîîly

est seeîis foi ai limitul qluani-

timers. t, i "f cleaîîiîgs

In steîi tt.stiig knii liiî gradie

ti r experlun"c zeuut, andi thîît ;it

as <uit been dis- very iiiw Jîrices.
imilr tothatof'rimir tii 190e.

ther eîîuntriu'î. wht.n îîar Steîi

*ht. work was far ('iiîtnil Att came

devanced in Eu- it fore, the.

ope t w en ty iest maîrket foîr

ctar,; befitre ai t h t. t'lanings

eed iaboratîîry frîîm clîîeer seuils

'as established t h a t w e r e rc'-

n Canadla. A cleîîned foîr ex-

ep<irt of tht. port, %va., in

oya'il Iltîniarian............ thiiu ('anadîian

- E
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in gras.s ard choci' seedi. The inf,
mation Obtaintied Was gîven to tho
teresîçîl Public. Farmers and fur,
ers' orgatnzat Ionls dt'mandedc legisi
lio)n bo suppress the e%«ilsý that ive
f)urni bo eýxist. Seedsmen vigercus
)ppoýsedl such measures. Thert Wiand s ili il ain>ulant eVidentt. th;

what sl Most nieded il edutct ii>f 1
"' ft possible t> malq* goal tarmer

'iat ()f bad ones liv arn'ro
legislation.

As t he res ui1 t fo t djuca t ionmnasures, inst t t.d and flaintaineî
smnce 190)2 by thew fed ,2ril, 111e pro,
Vincial and many (of the municipa
governiing bcd ies, assýcijaiMn and in.iljvjduals, much progress ha., beenmade toward permanet imProvement
in the Production 'commerce and use')f SUperior agricultural and horticul.
urai secdo. Prio)r to 190)2, accordinx

tu statements madc by Canadian.seedsmen in confereie the d2ma'id
was for seeds of il medium qualmtydown, whereas the present dsmand ilfor a medium quality up with fullyeighty per cent. o)f the de2mand forNo. 1 quality. This change has notbeen brought about bY legimlation. Ithas been etfected by educat ion sup-plemented by legislatiîn, but mainlyby' education. The farmers' institutes,

j

r-seed fairs an<l seed judgcing classes,
i>- mPetitiln

5, in field., o)f seedegrain.
ai-tod the distribution (of literature re-

sl '-'cI ing seedl antI %vet t bY 111ere :îgriciltura
1J press antI ini bulletinslv have aIl1 coonia ted 1<> fo)rce cOMno

'sdýýals 1<> a higher Plane. The resuit
'lof placîng a Co)P> (if F'rrn Wt'eds"t in each of 1 ~o)îCaîadia,î rurals cwl as been clearly evident and0' highlyv beneticial.

The dcMand for legisiation couldI flot bie ignored. I t coaild be and Was1 framed to help the farmer who
-wanted bo help himself. Neither thtISeed (ontrul Act of 190)5, for the
* amendtd Act of 1911. aPart from re-stricting the sale of th1e dregýi of thetrad:ý, aims f( lîrevent ans' farmerfro)m growing, Purchasing or usingmeed of inferior quality. Il does iiakeil rossible for him to purchase wom-mercial s'upplies4 of grass and ci wversecdi and seed grolin more in'elli.
gently than before.

Ten years with seed testing and thesecd trade have furnished a greuldent or the best sPice oif life to thoseWho have had an oPportunity to helpstart in Canada what has led 1(1 aMea.4ure of Permanent imPr<îvement
in the .4upply* and 'ommerce (of agri-
culturaîl .4eeds

1 AN THE HEST.
Let me but do my work from dav 1, dayvIn field or forest, ut the desk or-loom, 'In waring market-Place or tranquil rooni.Let me, but lind il in my heart bo 4ay,'This sl My wo(r, MY b-lessIng, not My doam.()f ail Who live 1 arn the (Me by whonThis Work can beet be done in the right way.Then shahl 1 see it not boi) great o)r .4maîlTi) suit my spirit and to provc MY Poivers,Then shall 1 cheerful greet the laboring ho)ursAnd cheerful turn when the long shadows faîlIAt eventide la love and play and relt,Ileca use 1 kr.w for me my work il best.'",

-Henry Van 1ve 1'

M M
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S )9rti nk in 'Si akes i e(,l
(i. Il. L'NWIN. lIS' . A A E ilII j

NE Of tile cause, of Shike.O lenre s'îd-sî tiitotti -
ii0ity' H the U si range of'

kîtti, ofI men1: tii tite shEithe

IE~10 h lis adm it ate t}iet that %re tha

Siiakîe.tare was t. itturaiist; Et

P Et'.s aCCUra't(1 techn'cal <1W
itd(ge- on a suitittt oEt whjc h cE ilemn-

pntî,tE scientisîs, knew iitt E EOr
noEthiing; it ttly cas. thýis biaîîch oif
sc ieillt 'as a.ntanlgîtil Iit h ithe un -
nattirl jthiliiihîî EEr Euph'uism, anid

sui-sI'titEfl iand legitt i tribiueil
ir u (t5 ta t ioArii' the general ciii-

ftion'. lBut wh aiever f'aY lit sa ii
alboEuit Shiikespet rt as a flt riii

noE oeEL tan deny t hat he was a
t horoitgi spirlsimiîn. Ilis teLh nicai
ki %ItE.îtigt. of th e sloris a nd pais-

tlime s of h is day is 's ond. rfuiiv
accurlut c. and ithe nuimeroiis allusions
which ho- makes tEE oji<io: sputs
give his wriiings a chtîrm and fresh-
ness which must appeai to everv
heaiî hy-ninde<l rend( r. 1 hive
seicctti( a femW EftIhe beIler kniîwn
Ejîlltati us as5 ilustiolns <if i his
Irait in Shaikepeare, a trait essen-
tiallY hi. <iwn. and ulelighiful for
ihitt riastEî.

MIE>t men aire foînd orf horsis;
neariy ùct'iy m-an likes lu Le tiought
ait aîîihîrilv on horseilesh; in spili

tof' the "rîîd-hoc,"-tht. 'friend
oî. man" has an airroîl un-tbatd
piîpuliarii- ai the pre.ïent lime.
Therefitre the a% ragre re::dtr can-
noEt fitil iii be impres-ed with the

POetlt'. iit ic de uit t io. tkl, fri

iiELk shuit. tatd ig.
1:1ha brvasi iu . Il et t- s;ilit itea

tatd lotitis iviiî,

Thiti ntarie, thiick tuti., tii tii t t -
ttiik. tenîtlr iiEi

Si> ul1W titis ]lois tXCi ctirmîî:

lii p andii tiîil 'u ixge, E.E ii. paeti

Apparet]%, i hie standî irii tif
tiifil le excellence fias noit chatngeEl
mauch since lhe reigîl oý Qucen Eliza-
beth. These are lthe tînalities ýEiUg;jt
fEor tic Eur mEodern tue.lts he
shot hJoints, the flexible iei!ocks, aînd
the general combinatiîn <poxe r

anditiine- iualily.
Tht ptt2t makes several iiiU5EE':i

to hountts, as il s evitient ihîît hi.,
knowiedge of Ihis hraîîch tof hunt-
iii;r spriing frî,m praclical exper-
tittiv. 1h11 frîîm hearsay'. li Theseus'
diescripion oif his <iogs, laken frîîr
"A Mitisummer Night's liream,' we

haeni) dilliculi n recogîtizingr the
true beagle oEf utur limes.

Lord:
"My hounds airc brcdl oit or fite

Sparian kind,
Su flew'd. so s:mnded, andti heir hecatis

are hung
Wilh euurs Ihal sweep awî.y the

morning dcii.

-M
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Crook-knee'cI and dew;apped like
The.ssalian buils,

Slow in pursuit, but matched in
mouth like bel],,."

Again in the "Taming of the
Shrew" we corne acro.ss the fo!low-
ing conversation:

Saw'st th<îj fot, boy, how Silver
made it gond,

At the hedge-corner, in the co'dest
fault ?

1 would flot lose the dog for twenty
pound!

Huntsman:
Why, Belman i as gooJ as he, my

Lord,
lie cried upon it at the merest lo.is,
And twice today picked oit the

dullest scent ;
Trust me, 1 take him for the better

(log.

How natural it is! One can pic-
turc the two enthuqiastic sportsmen,
each uphoiding the menit of his
favorite dog. Many a tim2 we have
heard the 4ame kind of discussion
at the clo-ie of a gooJ day's sport.
Again, what stronger of more ap-
propriate simile than that usud in
the famous passage from "Henry
V ?1"

"I see yo'j stand like greyhoinds in
the slips,

Straining upî'n the start."

Anynne who has seen a coirsing
*match will appreciate the simplicity
and force of this figure. Th? two
jean, sinewy dogs strain at the
leathern s.lips." and neanly strangle
themnselves in their desire to be off.
The catch is sl1ipped and away they
sqhoot, neck and neck, heads iow,
after the luckless- hare.

Keen sportsman though h,, was,
Shakespeare feit the occasional
twinge of pity for the hunted. What
rould be more pathetic than Jaciic--ý
description <if the wounded and
seîluestered stag, in "As Yoa Like

"The wretched animal heaveil fortýi
such groans,

That their discharge did stretch hi.ý
leathern coat

Almoei to bursting; and the b;g,
round tears

Corsed one another down bis iin,,-
cent nose

In piteous chase."

The id2a of the stag wet'ping tears
i,; not s0 absurd as --o.me may
imagine. Most animais possess
lachoymal glands, and theK,. when
stimulated by great pain, would
naturally give up their pervetCon. In
other words, animais can and do
weep under certain circumstances, -o
tbis Passage is not simply an instance
of poetical imagination.

There is a very touching picture
in "Venus and Adonis" of Wat, the
hare, looking to the cr3' of the ap-
proaching hounds:

'Then tbou shalt see the dew-
bedrabbled wretc*û

Turn and return, indenting with
the way,

Each envious briar bis weary legs
dotb scratch,

Eacb shadow makes him stop,
each murmur stay."

The delights of the chase evidentiy
appealed î4trongly to Shakespeare,
but ast the above quotations show,
there was nothing brutal abouit this
passion, and he had the true hunts-
man's horror of wounding an animal,
and yet failing to k:ll it outright.
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The referencei t0 h'iwking, that
ontce PoPular spart, are so numi rois
that every< reailer mu.î have (omne
acro.ss t hem. t'nfort un:itelyveye
few are capable of ci ýicisinjz for
themselves the faithfulnes oif his
dlescriptions and the accuracy of' the
numerîîus similes which hi' tak<'s
from this ancient pastime. If we
can believe existing authorities.
however, bis knowledge in this
brantcli was as extensive as tl w<îs
thor>ugh. Here are some instances:
The flrst cornes from "Henry VI.,"
anîl deýcribes a "hawking."

"But what a point, my loird, yoir
falcon made,

And what a pitch she flew aijave
the rest!

Tl' sec how Gozd in ail I-is cr.'atures
works!

1'ea. man, the hirds are fain at
climbing high.-

Then in "Rorneo and Juliet."

"Hoo.l my unmann'd bloo I. bating
in my check.,;."

And again. Othello, the Mo:îr of
Venice, in his agony of jea'o-igy and
irdecision, says, in reference to
flesdemona:

"If I do prove her haggard
I'd whistle her off !e t~tt her down

the wind.
Tii pray at fortune."

"Haggard" was the terrn for an
untrained hawk, without sufficient
diiîcernment to pick his quarrv. The
word is used again in "Twelfth
Night:"

"Like the haggard check at every
feather

Thtit cornes before hie eve."

''Ronn o andl Juli(t" '' upi]n.s

wi th «lot ber metaphor taken fruim
falconry, iii thi' speech of' Juliet as
she tre f ram tilei baiconY, ti) ealu
ltimeii back:

Ilisi . Rimi. h ist! , or a fai-
ciintr's voici.

Ta lu re t bis t selgti l'bck

Shakesp,,'ar. i guilty of iln an-
acbriînism in the "?1Iîidl-ummer-
Nigbt's I)ream." when hio puts the
fiilliiwing miirîls ita t he malth bof
l'uck, îlescrilîing the paiiic-str-cken
tlight oif Ilttîm's (ompan:iins
(111., 2).

"As wîld geese thdi the (reeping
farmi'r eye.

Or rîîsset-pîîteîl chîîughs, minay in
soîrt,

Rising and cawing at the gun',
repoîrt

St'ver themselves îînd madly sweep
t he sky. "

A "twelve-bor,' in the hiaîds oif
the evanescent I'uck sourds a trille
incongruous, but the simile is apt.
Who bas nol seen a ihock oif birds, on
the gun's report, break up anîd ly
in al] directions?

The ancient game of Iîîwls le as
piipolar toilay as it was iii the' time
<î' Shakespeare, and foîr Ibis re.ison
monît peo)ple are familiar with those
ijuotations which treat oif this
branch oif sport. Hamlet's over-
îîuoted sqJiloqîuy contains these
vwords:

"To slecp perchance to dream; ay,
theres4 th"2 rub."

This l4 a metaphor from the
buowling green. "rub" being the term
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scii wliea u)!ne I-ml rutis or to.ithi
aliothle On its 'Mac. Ilere lire son
more le lereace,, lu thle Marne gain
m-hose meaning il si) ubvNioU. t lu
t 1ev requaire lit commenit:

* stIe~etr mina hatl sath I uck
1hi kis.sed the Jack, UPuI ian) 11[

cas' to bie hit awIy! 1 bail a1 bol,
dredi Iîiind o:i 't.

('Ymtîeliie, Act Il., t
Queen:

''What sportt sil 'e (ILvisc here ;i
the garden,

10i <liaeiwii t he Ieîvthlo.'g.i t oi
tare?

Lady:
?blidai, %weIIl play at l'oxt'a.

Queen:
'Twill <nake me t hinuk 1h- m-orlil i,

full of roba
Aîul that my fortune rtni, agiilit

the bias."
Rithard Il. (Ill., 4).

l'etruchio, a "Taming oif the
Shirew%,' Maya:

"Weil, furward, fiîrward! Thus the
bowl should run,

A nd not, unluckily against the bias."
The gaine of tennis lias Ue.n hon-

oeil by Shakespeare in his finc
scene witli the French Ambassador.
n "Henry V." The Diuphin hus

Ment hini iî present or tennis-balis.
insinLlating that the<e are, more "in
lus line" than canr.o.i-balls. As 4oia
is the ir.it ambassador has give'i
the I)auphin's message und insuit-
ing gift, the English king spzMaks
thus:

'We aire glad the Datuphin is so
pleasant wilh us,

Ils present and your praise we tliank
you for.

IlWheii mve have matched oui- rtcket s
le lu these b:is,
e. .V iv ili ii France, bY t od's grace.

l) la.v i set
Shall stike his fatheras tio,%,n intu

the hazard,
?'l'el him lie luth madc il match mt i

sudh a ivrangler
'1htit all the tourts or l"îàiucý- m-ili lie

disturbeil witli thases."
'Tli gaine referreul tii hlre is

court-tennis, whicl i as giveii wav
iii popularity tu lawn-t«"nnii. lioth

r gaea are very o'd, but in the moile
tiges the Court gaine wcas the muat
PîîPular, and the tiýrr "chase" usedl
ir the above quotatjo.î is pecili.!r tu
that gaine, which is far more (o.-npi-
c-ated than lawn-tennis. There arc,
1 betieve, îînly tNenity-.seven of t»2e.,e
coturts in England and o-ie in Dublin.

Manuy uthler gaines and pasthine.,
tind mention in ShîkespLare's pages,
sucli as thess, in the "rernpest,"
*'King John" and "The Taming of
the Slirew," and even billiardsi, in
-Anthony and Cicopatra," thougli
this is the most glaring anach-

r.îm.It would t:e a coloïsal work,
indeed, to colleet ail tlie refer.ncs
which Sliaketireare lias mide tri this
subject. These few qluotatuas1, how-
cccl', will serve in a smiI measure
to illustrate this deliglilful charat-
t. ristic of the po-t; as we read we
etiteli a glimpie of winding troat
streains, with their dsep, brown
poouls, of forest glades and open
moorîands; we can aln-ott hear the
wliir of the co-k-plieaffant or the
scurrying rush of the 4tortled r.sbbit.
Fruin scenes of deep tragedy Shake-
speare takes us for relief to the
grateful shade of the "greenwond
tree," tu the genial, sports of that
"Merrie England" ur which lie is the
chief clironicler.
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Pickinýý Problei.s
1- I lt \ttNRY WlIN\A.

About this true oft t he seasoî. i-
niast e'.ery yvar. t he f ruit grower is
runrirg hrei andi t bere tl r.'er hi,
berrI it v for piekers t o harve-.t bis
eir>fs.

Si> great has. t Il, sm:rtl fru it-grow-
ing indrrstry t>ecame. espeally iii the
Niagara district, that tf k now with
great d itttculty t hat a grov<er elin se-
cuire al suftîteent au ruter of* piekers
lit the right time. Tru'., tf k that
t he one who bas al tantinuai f'olio'.' mg
lit) of' crops throughout t hi wtrole
sea:san. from Jarre uritil the last of*
August, stands al tetter chance of se-
curing help than one whose variety of
eraps aird acreage ks limiteit. If ai man
mwould olv consi(ter the abave filct
when planting. this ditliculty would
tic overcome ta sonne extent at least.
Strawberries, gooseberries. cherries,
rasplierries, black currants and black-
bernies fallaw anc another in very
close ard2r, aird will affard work for
piekers for a period of lit least two
nronths.

Pickers to Secure.
If the farm is a large one and

there are a namber af hired men emn-
ployed, their wives and ebjîdren gen-
erally are able ta pick. and as it af-
fards a rather easy and profitable job
forr them. it is satisfactory tir al! con-
cerned. The man who bas the real
difficulty is the aire with t'le medium
ta small-sized farm anrd wha diaes flot
employ mach hired help ail the year
round. He has ta depeird on his neigh-
bars' piekers, which asaally isn't a
very satitifactory arrangement, or he
bast ta secure pickers from a distance.

We have atways found that Indians
aethe most faithful and honest

pickers thait cani bc secure<l, and if

onre cr11> obttr>jir irler t.'ý iredî '.'.ri'N

lit) loniger. tOt r'r>rr-e a shty watt
hrr'.e t>> t>, t>itt t>>> tireur t> li'.e iii.
tiut a gis < resprectabile brirse. l>it

ltthi i riat îrlrsteiîîtl, clin te t>uitt frr
$2511. We ha'.> a two -stoi-Y house.
t8x,21 ir w hieh t'roma twelve ti> r i lt en
lidrartns eaui lave in peace and> trappi-
rais'. One advt'ange iu travung t he

tricker'. rivrlit ru thIe firrm j' t hat thbey
are alwav'. t bere t> w ,rk. t t hierwis

Pgeneralty take. air> mari a t h il
team nearlv trrlf tris time on t bie road»
trriirging pickers t>> anrd ta>kirrg t hem

awyfr>,ru the pr>tch.
C'ity pic kers rtire liet let in thte

city. except one is very harrl presserl.
As a ruts, wher orue adt'ertises frr
city piekers, a trurrh orf hrril>try-seeýk-
ers anrd miFehief-rurîker'. crme ou,at
whri. when "et tri wirrk ir> the patch,
rarmille att river rris if they. bard been
turned loose in r> pristure tieldI anît
%vanted t» cîrver ris machi griruid as
poassibte. This kiîrd orf picking will
nrt dtu, ris many trerrie. rire left ron
the bushes tir bracrme river-ripe and
fnatly t» becîrme wasted. Then again
nirthing will strrrt at berry patch rirw
rraicker than allowing sîîme piekers
tri grab the large bernies »ttf oif sîrme-
body else's row.

('oît of Pickmng.
The crrst orf harvesting a crîîp of

bernies is fast becoming excessive. 0f
course we must consider the increased
<'ast of living during the past decade,
but the percentage oif irîcrease in the
latter is lems than the percentage of
increase in the cost of getting a box
of raspberries picked. Ten years ago
they were picked for a cent and a haîf
per box, but this year in somte disi-
tricts three cents per box i4 being
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paid. This is an increame of one hun-
dred per cent., whereas the cost of
living has only increased about six-
teen per cent. over the same period
of time.

Thirty to thirty-five cents has to
be paid for picking a basket of black
currants now, whereas ten years ago
they were picked for a (iuarter. Fif-
teen cents is the usual price for pick-
ing English gooseberries and sweet
cherries, and twenty cents for sour
ch<urries.

In conclusion, the main points in
solving the picking problem are:

1. Plant a variety of small fruits
so as to cover the season. Do not
limit yourself to a large acreage of
rasphberries, currants or cherries, but
mix them up.

2. Secure pickers early in the sea-
smon and be sure that you have a sulli-
cient number.

31. Pay them wages which satisfy
them and yet leave a profit for you.

C.n.n..d 111k N.Id.

a
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The Peason Why
i Hiai EDI LFM.

~'OOD morig," said John;G then he added. "sir."
The dark, (Ieep-set eyes

were shooting self-answering inter-
rogations at John with an uncanny
d< liberateness. Feeling himseif in-
ventoried and price-tagged from soul
ta> akin, John meekly stood up. lie
was beyond resentment.

-Tou tired to fight; and flot the
tighting kind, anyway!" The musing
vo)ice implied a di4regard oif John's
person and pre4ence soi compiete that
Jî,hn feit himseif turned into one of
a column of numbers in a statistical
table. "A failure! My friend, do you
know whv ?" He looked at John.

John answered: "What? Ah-yes,
sir. i-they said-"

"You are a clerk. Probably a book-
kc'eper ?"

*'Yes, sir. Since the firrn went up,
sê'venteen weeks and three days ago, 1
haven't been able tu tind another po-
sition. 1--

"Where's your wife?"
"At her mother's. We couldn't-"

"Then y'ou have children. How
many ?"

"Whv did the firm fait?"
"The trust put us out of business."
"What business?"
"Whole4ale dry-good.s."
"There la no trust in dry-goods,."
"Wel, they ail said, and the news-

lîspers, too, that-"
"And you believed it?"
"I thought-"

tought. You believed it?"

*Yes, 1 did. Cali it a trust or a com-hnto ,anyhow, the smail jobber-"

'W'hy did you l>elic've it'"
"Because I-well with thc'ir cap-

ital, they cari buy ten lii îur one and
xive credits that-

"Thank you. Tell me'. my friend,
what do you think îîught to bappen tii
a man who doesn't know ?"

"i)oesn't know what ?"

"Anything."
"1-I dîîn't know," said John Bar-

ris.
"And therefore you think vou are

hiiving hard luck?"
"If it isn't hard luck to lo.ie-"
"1 know. But who is to blame?"
"Well, its8 hard tii tell just exactly

who iii to blame. 1 know F'm iiot."
"You are' sure you know that

much ?"
"Yes, sir; 1 arn!"
*'Then it connes clown tii blaming

"Weil, I'm not blaming film or any-
body."

"Yes, yîîu are. Whom should a
blind man blame if he stumbles int>
the pit ?"

'1 dîîn't know what you mean by
that. 1 arn not blind-"

"Not more than a mole."
Joîhn stared at the old man. Toîî

weak tu argue. boo hungry bo resent,
bot) fearful of ofTending. he ventured
oin humor:

"If you think I'm blind. just put a
beefsteak anywhere within a mile
and see if 1 can see it or not. I'd see
ii wibh my eyes .4hut!" He 4miled-
the hungry man's fearful grimace be-
fore a Barmecide fea4t.

"'If you will corne with me," pres-
ently said the white-haired man.
..you may eat as much a.; you wish.":
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.folin straigh

1 rene up. Hi, face Harris obeyed..a bit swaggerirîgy,"unt pale, then red. He drew in braced by the. thought tif thi, in-a deep breath. 'Oh, sir," he s.jid pttiding meal.,vgerly, "if 3'oU 'wili 01113 give Mt, After a half-mîît. of priva'e roittitork, foi' one Iveek, for one diiy, anY- they drew up at a palace-Johrti caiiedthing, and puy, 1'11-" it that. Tfhe chauffeur <îpenetd the-(orne and eutl ir8t." The tlu, door of tht. tonneau and ran i tp the.îîhite-hairetî man started up the steps ahead of them, to press theroad. John folltmed, reducing on the electrie button. lnstantly the' elab-waY hia whole future tu one hope ; nrate door opened. A footman in liv.that he might eut enough to give hlm er.v took theïr hats., trenglh to wtlk the. eighteen mile "Aliow me," said John's boit, anditb larnumviîle. Ht. would sue Mollie led tht. way past Undreaymî.î, splen-anti the' kiddies. There hia vision dort to the breai<fa4t-rooin. )ihe.sstopped. 
of cold muaIs, roils, bread, %vert' onl"uliy a mile, always aiong the. fine the table; alan eut iowt.rs. Illati ofston<' wall, the tlu olti man waiked the one chair stood anothur n.i,.-%vith a caim, steady stride. Beyond servant in livery.the. funce scattered .4htep were feuil- "Sit down and eat-sioNîyý or yuuing. Certain of abundance, thuy fed wiil bu sick. When you art. donle, telitranquiiiy. (ruat treus hure and him to ]e.t mu know."there made shade for white lambs. "Sir, 1 thank you-"At lengti the old man arrived bu- "Not yut !"-and tht. old mari iet.fort. an imptîaing stone gate and the room with tht. same luisureiv% gaitttvrntd mbt a %vide, blue-graveîllu that had so impresse"' John Harris ondrive. A man hastened out of tht. the road on hi s way to food.ivy-covered atone ledge and touched It was a muai he long rumemiîered.his hat to thet. l. white-hairud man. Tht. survant'a4 object in life %vas to"Ah! tht. ownur!" thought John divine bis wishes. Jo!ý . te slowiy,Harris. His no.itrila diiated; he flot from a desire to Fitth-lrizt. butmoistent.d hia lips with the tip of his because bu feit tht. premencu of tht.*tngue -.ho e iicking is chop ! waiter and tht. dscomfort of tht. mag -

"Phulan, tele.phone for tht. motor. nificent room. He surprised ins!Aiao tell tht. housukeuper to have a hy tht. comparativeîy smali amountluncheon for ont. very hungry mari of food that satiatfiud hlm. Ht. took*ready at once, in the. breakfast-room. two cups of coffue. Ht. rugretted jNo frilis; soiid food." that he couid flot carry away tht."Yes, air," sitid Phulan respectfully, abundance of food luIt uneatun on tht.and went into tht. cottage. Ht. did table. With each mouthfui h isflot so much aa glance ai John Harris. strungth came back 10 him, and with*John Harria for sanie reasoni was if courage. At lengtb bu turned taglad of it. 
the. waitur and aaid quite boidly:A dark blue touring.Car preaently Il gue.s now l'il aut. the-the gen-atopped besidu theni. Tht. chauffeur tleman."I

.ittmped out, touched bis cap, and "Very weil, sir," and the waiter dis-opened the door. appeared. Prest.ntly ht. returned anti"Gt.t in," aaid tht. oid man. John aaid: "This way, please, air."
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Tht man 's xîîice an îd manner were,(
s vers' reipectful thtit they gave ta
.John a feeling of superihirity-the
sairne feeling that, grown ührîinic,
breeda races of cîiaquerors. He fol-
lowed ciinidently until he stuiid bc-
tore, his hast. The. uld mail was sit-
tmng ia a wleker armchair ili the
lo'ggia, gazing avec the stretches ofl
1 l %vn. He turned upan John Harcris
that stare of hia which was a psychic
scoop. John's superiar feelings oozed
out of him. In their place came a dis-
îjaieting sense of difference rathier
than of self-acknowledged inferiarity.
T<î end it. he ventured:

1I wiiih ta thank you-"
"Not yet," again aaid the oid man.

cimily. "Do You read the. newapap.
era ?"

"Tes, sir."
"Morning and ev-ening?"
"Yea, sir; that la, 1 uaed to when 1

was-'
'Tes. Which papers?"

John toid him.
"And the magazines?"
'Yea, sir; MY wife took severai of

t hem. She's a great hand for read-
irg. We often-"

"Yes. What are your politics ?-
"Weil," John said, hesitatingly,

'J've aiways voted for the ticket that
had the best men, whether Republic-
ana or Democrats. 1 think-"

"Thank you. Do you believe in
kick ?"

"Weil, 1-" He Pauacd.
"Do you ?"
"Yes, i do. Sornetimea it seems as
j verything a man did-"
"1 know. Tour chiidren go ta public

school ?"
"Onie of them. The baby is Ioon-"

* Yes. You i wiling t a wick ?''

lTs i.I'Il doî any t hing tii varn
ail hliect-

'lhe uulîlmîî lips srnileîl; t he eyea
i "mut i id- seriuu

1)'Caur.îe, he sait. --Y'u are
typical."

Joîhn salit fut hing.
"What'sý you* narne?"
"Jouhn Harris."
"i"ather American?"
"Tes, air."
"Miîother?"

"yces. Our Pteople cime ta thia
country hiver a hundred and ifty-"

"(,ood!" He. iîoked at John with
evea aImait friendtY. "Where'a your
farnily «?"

"In Barnumvilie."
"Oh, near hy! And 3'oa've corne

fi rnm-"
"New York City. 1 lef t a week ago

Thur.'day-"
"Tramped ail the way?"
"Yea, air."
"Dorne.ticaliy strong; probably has

ail the. homeiy virtues." The old man
obviouly was thinking aloud, and
John again had tht. feeling of being
taijulated. He began to wonder whal.
it meant; then, if it meant more food.
The. aid man pur.qued: "Always vote
at electiong?"

"Yes, sir. used to be aecretary af
the Dry-Goods Distrit-"

"Fine! Tou would like ta earn same
money ?"

"Yes, s9ic," ltaid John Harris, ea.ý-
erly.

"An experirnent in demacracy,"
muqed the old man. "Nathing more.
And fare-doorned to failure!" He
shaok his head. Then: "My friend
Harris, what do you think of God?"

- -
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"Whv. 1-" He paused; into his
eyes came a hunted look.

'You go to church ?'
"Well-"

-Regularly, I mean."
"No, sir, not regularly. My chil-

dren,' he finished eagerly, 'go to
S3unday-se;hool."

"To give you peace on Sunday while
You read the new.spaperï;?"

"No, i,"denied John stoutly. qie-
cause I believe ail children ought to
be taught-"

"I see. You love them; they ought
to be taught to be good. Ail parents
ought to do it." You would not have
caiied the old man's smile sardonic,
but it was not benign. He grew seri-
ous. After a Pause he took from his
pocket a waliet and from the wallet
live twenty-dollar bis.

"My' friend, here's one hundred dol-
lars."

"Oh, sir-"
"Wait, please; a man of your type

uf mind shouid make a point of listen.
ing to the bitter end, especialiy when
Young and poor. The chauffeur wiil
drive you in the automobile to your
house or wherever your family i.i.
Understand me; I don't mistrust you,
and if vou'd rather go by yourseif in
the train, you may do mo."

"The quicker I get to them, the bet-
ter!" said John Harris. Not for hlm
subtie courtesies or emotionqi
naunces, with a hundred dollars in
his pocket.

"MY mali wiil drive you over, then,
With this money you will buy yourseif
and famiiY some ciothes. Wili it be
enough ?"

"Yes, sir. But if you don't mi, I
thlnk w'd better-"

"It gives a man courage to 4ee hlm-

self decently clad, and self-confidence
wins battles-within limits, for there
is also the self-confidence of the pea-
cock."

"l'Il do anything, sir, if only-"
"When you say you'il (Io anything.

you are inaccurate."
"Yes, sir," asoented John defer-

entially, and waited.
MNy friend, in an experiment in

demnocracy, which is ail this nation is,
you and your like compiacently consti-
tute yourselves into its chief menace.
For, you see, y(>u and men like you
are in the majority and, unfortunate-
ly, you vote. How can 1 convince yoi-
that you and your like are not fit t,)
vote if you do not believe me when 1
4ay you are blind ?"

'What would you say, Mr. John
Harris, my respected fellow citizen
and equal, if 1 offered to give you
work and to pay you one hundred dol-
lers a day, the job to last as long as
you cared to keep it?"

John's heart skipped a beat; he
distinctly felt it. A troop of delectable
visions whisked past him; then a
legion of doubts.

"If it's honest work-" he began.
The look in the other's eyes checked
him.

The oid man smiled-so skeptically
that John's blood ran cold.

"Democracy - unattainable!" he
muttered.

John didn't understand, but he said
firmly: "If its4 anything-"

"Il calis for but one thing-i. ht.
What you see is important. What you
probably won't qee is still more."

"Is it a dangerous. .
'There la aiways the danger, Mr.

John Harris," interrupted the old man
very quietly, "of your not really wish-
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ilIg ti, earn one bu ndred dollars ki
day.-

Not wi-shing to make ()ne hundred
dollars a day? The~ things ha was
wiiling t o dIo in order flot to lu)s> t he
jo)b Made John blush guultily. Almomt
he feît Ji policeman's hand on) his
sboulder. But-ont. hundrad dollars
a dav? One-hundredaday?

Yes lie would. Anything!
"The work," he ventured diltident-

Iy, "will oblige me to--
"To accept a hundred dollars a <lay.

The hours are from tan to four."
'd lika to know exactly what you

expert me to-"

"J1 expect you to prove that you are
blind to what is before you, to your
dety, to your own present desires, to
everything iti life and after life. The
work entails no physical suffaring. the
commission of no crimes, no writing,
r.o reading, no manual labor, flot aven
the fatigua of taiking. To-morrow at
fine MY automobile will be at your
hous'e. It will fetch you to this place.
Then 1 shaîl tel] you what 1 want you
to do. You will ba at liberty to refuse
the work after you hear what it is.
You hava received one day's wagas-
for listaning to me. You might risk
anothervit.

"Oh, l'Il be here aIl right; and I
want to thank you-"

"Not yet !" and the old man noddad
dismissingiy. But John hesitated,
craving axplanations, only tu hear in
a cold voire:

'You will lind the automobile just
around the house, on the laft. Tell
the man where you wih to go."

John was up betimex the next
morning, tortured by doubto; that
made the hourq pasq slowly. But at
fine the touring-car whizzed up lu

th ht.tmuse. 'lh> chautrleur t'>1i> îot
havea tg) blow bis horn: John av;, ha.
side the car when it stoppd>.

"t;»>d morning," saicl Jo>hn pîtas.
anîly. The d]river nodded curtly
with»ut even looking at him. Angry
at tht' rebuke, John wvas, silent for
eighteetî miles, until the car stopped
befora the mysterious Palace. The
chauffeur opened the door and point-
ed. John saw bis patr»n walking
Slowly t>)war(l them. The sight tilled
bis mind with a hundred dlldars anI
emptied bis sîmul of anger. He de-
scanded fr»m the car, taking exag-
garate(i pains n<>t to scratch the paint
with his heais. Ife hastened toward
bis benefactor and said dafarentially:

"(;ood morning, sir." Then, ha
-scarcely knew whv, ha tourhed bis
bat. English-sarv.ant like.

The old man took in the gesture
and frownad. ")oi you know how
monay taiks ?" ha askad abruptly.

"No, sir," answared John. 1'nrer-
tain whatber it was xafe to s4mila in
anticipation of an exquisite jast of bis
Patron, bu kapt bis face .4erious but
bis smiling musclas ready to work in
a flash.

"With the voire of the past, Mr.
J<>bn Barris. Just now you ara hear-
ir.g yestarday. But I do flot expert
you to agree with me. Coma this
w'ay," and he walkad southward In an
apple orchard. It was vary well kapt
and the treas bore abundantly. Be-
fora the' largast of aIl he stopped and
said:

"Sea that trea?"
John noddad. "Yes, -sir."
"I shaîl have a comfortable chair

brougbt out to you. Sit in it. At
noon a servant will bring you lunch-
eon. You wiIl flot speak under any
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circumstances, ta env (>one, flot even to
yourself. i expeci YOU to se ani to
remember what you see."

"*Weil," confessed John, uncomfort-
ably, "suppoding you should corne be-
fore four o'ciock and say to me: 'Har-
ris this is a ioke. Here's five dollars
for your trouble; are you satisfied to
caul] it sqjuare ?" 0f course I'd say i
was more than satistied, and you couid
then say to me: 'Ah, you spoke!' So
i thought I'd ask."

"There are, Mr. John Harris," said
the oid man siawly, "about forty-five
millions or you in this aur giorious
country, which is as it should be, since
we are born eîîual by statute and are
by iaw prahibited from becoming
otherwise aswe graw aider. Equaiity
is the iawful husband af liberty; and
the offspring af their union are Jahn
Harrises. I shail fiat came ta this
archard during business haurs. You
need fiat invent traps for yaurself to
keep aut af.

Jahn cauld fiat help having visions
of sPectacular harrars concocted and
enacted for his benefit. Nevertheless
hc said, promptly:

"Yes, sir, and i thank yau-"l .

"Nat yet!" checked the aid man.1
Turning an his heei, he walked taward c
the hause. f

Presently a man-servant braught an
comfartable parch rocker and piaced
it in the shadiest spot under the tree. s
Jahn Harris, wha had been reckaning f
hlîs wages by the year and was send- b
ing little JimmY ta college, was 140 r,
full of gratitude taward aIl] the worid w
that he barely caught himself an the pverge of a "thank yau."

When he sat dawn, after the ser-b
vant left, he was still trembling; a
man daes flot came within a hair's ti

breadth of lo.ing $36,000 without a
tremor.

Nothing happened. Seated in his
comfortable chair under the appie.
tree, John Harris rocked gentiy, with
busineas-like deliberation - there
would be six hours of il. I)uring the
first hour the thaughts came (quickiy.
But after he had exhausted his ten
thousand guesses at the meaning of
his strange adventure, the minutes be-
gan to waik rheumatically. It was
More irksomne than he had imagined,
this thing of doing nothing whiie ex-
Pecting something. And it was flot
only the exasperation of flot knowing
against what or wham to be on his
guard, but he reaily did flot remember
the time or Place when he had so ve-
hemnently desired to speak as here and
flow, to same one, to any fine-to
speak aioud to the air. Indeed, his
relief was immense when at naon
he heard a distant bell tal-the cafl
to the men at work in the fields.

Presently a man bearing a dinner-
tray and a Portable 5erving-table
came into the orchard, 9topped be-
fore John's chair, opened the folding
tand, and placed the tray on il.
John thanked Heaven, in silence.
was a fine luncheon; three kinds

f coid meat, bread, patato-cakes,
ruit and pie. But fio water, no milk,

atea or cuffee.
"Aha! It'S stipPo.ied ta make me

v thirsty that l'Il inadvertently ask
or a drink." He smiied at the child-
'h trap. But presently the servant
eturned bearing another tray on~hich were two glasses, two cups,, a
itcher of water, a pitcher of milk, a
eapot, a caffee-pot, and a sugar-
owl.
The danger, then, was more sub-

e!
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Hie 'sas tegitinirig t., fear the (JI(

man's subtl ie ~ndishiîîîc when lit
t hough t hie heard al noise behind hi m
He turned, with eaîger lîeý;sim nît
really expecting tO Seu anything Un.
usual.

A womRn wIvs cOmiîîg tî,wari the
or'chard. She 'sas lt t anti very ,;ten,
d1er anti waiked with a sort of stea'thy
stride. She was about thilrtY-tive, le
.iLdged. She wa,; dre.«ed iii black.
That and hier cîîal-black air accentu-
ateti the Pallor of her face. Iii one
hand she carried a large splint.
basket.

She did flot look at him, though
shle %valked toward his troc andi set
hier basket down at its fout. He saw
tFat shie had corne to pick apples.

He watched bier, at irst gratefuilv,
tlien anxiousiy, but aiways prepared
t,, return a blank stare if shle should
address him, or feign iiiness or re-
sort to bewitching ruses. She, how-
ever, made no effort to speak to him,
but piucked apple after apple from the
low branches and the high. He
noticed how very tail she was, or bîîw
very tali she seemed, when she gath-
ered the higher fruit.

Presently it s4truck him ttiat she
was plucking the apples indiscrimin.
ateiy-the unripe and the ripe and
the overripe and the bird-pecked. The
basket soon filled. But she kept on
picking more and more apples, which
she threw into lier basket with a
backward sweep of the hand, and
neyer a look to see if she hit or
missed. They overflowed and scat-
tered about the grass.

But she kept at it! She wouid
make sudden darts9, as though the
appies were birds that she feared to
frighten away. Others she wouid
pull very gentiy time and again until

Istie losseijei t hein, oni.e t i t hro,
t tien> iît>, tthe biaskei ttiu anoîttier
lotoîk. It became eViîlent t>> him t liat

tue eant to icls every ai>i>t on t liat
*t cee in <irder ta sort t hem aft C-

ward ! The wa.ste wa.. ap>îat iing. The
w 'h>îe thiiig Was tiisiieakabtv icc1itatt-
ing.

-Maiam, if yau-
At bis ltrs't Wo>rd -ste cea.,ed lier

lcuit-picking abruîittv, anîr, ieaviiîg
the basket where il staîal, walkeîî
awav toward the house. He watched
her through a red mîst of ainger tit
sh*le vanished fram bis s;ight. He
ceutd nol blame the nid main, who was
a goiîd-natured iunîîtic witlî goa-
natured iunatics in bis hîîuseholtl. He
blamed hituseif, untîl in seif-defense
hie liegan ta think of ingenjous ex-
cuises that would enable him to keep
bis Position, ta have another chance
a' that hundred a day.

Looking up. hie saw the îîid man
caming toward bina. instantiy hie was
ltled with the realization-cimpîete

or detal, painfuliy eiabuirate, dismaiiy
reai-of what hie bad iost. He look-
e>t at bis generous benefactor as a con-
demned murderer might walch the
electrician adjust the screws and
wires about the death-chair.

"ýMy esteemed feilow-citizen,
speaking of self-government, do you
think it is unfair for me to bet on
averages ?"

-1 don't know-s.-siir," stammered
John Harris. He was iooking into
the oid man's eyesï, which had ai-
n ady piucked the truth from bis
very soul.

"You, a man witb a famiiy you
love, starving yesterday, wiiiing to do)
anything to get work and live, who
probabiy figured out to the penny
how rich the new job wouid make you

577
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in t wo yeairs, anît gIo:îtet] (ver y<îurgoldten ilidependence ; Who bei. eve i nthe election Ot giott men tii public

0laces and in the duty tif sending
clldren tii Sund!'Y.,chot)], you, Mr.John Harris, the ninety.millionth
Parth 'If this repubtic, coutld nuit earn
that hundred?"

"No, sir."
"AntI so yuîu will go back to tht.long dusty road, convinced of thehardship ;)f life 'and the bitter cul-prices Of luck, of the in.iustice of theuneven distribution of good thingshere, a half-baked Socialist..you

Who more than anything eluce desired amoment ago to get something for
nothing, won't you?",

"NO, sir. That l'm a fool, yes. 1-1-.'
"Don' t blame .YOur mouth forwîîrds others put there for you. Tellme, though, how was it that flot eventhe thought of those two little oneswhom you brought into a talkatîve 'vworld-.', 

d
"I know," j nterrupted John Harris,tIhat 1 ar nfot fit to-_,

,,.No, You are flot; nor the other 0lJhn Harrises. And when I think 1.

"And when 1 think !" echoed John TIHarris with an almoat fierce bitter- ho
ness. 

a
'*Wel, Yotu've had your chance to irealize the dreama. of your life. A ch

man should flot ask for more."
"I didn't asic for it;- you gave it to H

mPe. 1 couldn't help heing glad. Butif you wilI only give me work, hard mawork-" 
Mu

"Harder than silence?" cou
"That wagn't work, it was-", con
"Blind !" muttered the old man.
"Yes, air; I admit it.",

'~îdon'i mt'an that. At Ieaýst
be linest.-

'1 WOrked foi, i yeurs With one

"Tell me, Harris, Why did you
sî,ea k ? "

"WXeil. sir, il tcame out l)efore
knew it.".

.Yes, sir. 1 th<iught ;he %vas sPoil-
i11g Your apples and 1 thought l'ilhelp her by advising her flot tii pick

"Exactly; admirable human vir-tues. And that desire tG keep a %vo-man from wasting apples, woman-
fashion, was stronger than the desireto feed your children?"

"If 1 had thought about them I*
"And of what you were here for."
1-i' have kept mny mouth ,hut.

lut 1-',
"YOU did flot think Of What she~as doing, but Of what youwud

"Wel-" John pauaed.
"Harris, the wisest man iii an ascnly a littie legs a8inine than you orTherefore, 1, who shoujd know.tter, arn thinking of Your children.he chauffeur wili now take you'me. To-morrow mornin5 he w]]]ain cal] for you, as he did thisorning. lIl give you another

aflce.",
"Thank you, sir, 1-" began John
.rris.
'Not yet !" iflterrupted the old
n, with that faint 81mile of his g0ch like a sneer deflected ini its
rge bY a mood of madness. "The

ta waiting for you. Good after-n; and remember: To-morrowp"
Yes, air. C.OOd afternoon, sir. I'm

f much 0bliged~..J'

4 Il

M
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Tfhe aid man hll op al haund Ivkr

il)gl ' and walked aa'
John Harris weJ1t home. Hie to

Mollie al] about it . She dîîl ilot r.
proach him. Their rescue frai
starvat ion w.as su recnt t hat sh
'ill loa)ked lit t he worl tl hraugh

teleýseape which magnitieîî obstaclej
Therefore, ail] that Mollie could se
was the breathingsp.îî which th
lîmoatic's hundre<l-dcjllar whim %vaul
Xive to the chjldren.

-'If YOU can only (lo it for a fev
da.ys!" was her only observatiojn-
andl it sounded like a prayer.

"If 1 only can !" was his only re
tort-and it was like an "Amen."

The tragedy or life is nt knowing
what i4 tragical in our own lives.
This man, John Harris, and his wjfe
prayed that night that their tragedy
naight be prolonged. Oh, but he was
a book-keepen out of work! Wap.
he? And she a mother, with the
mother-instinci excu4ably making a
cild-chewing animal of her soul! Was
she? That was the reason, wag it?

The chauffeur came promptly at
nine. Marris jumped into the auto-
mobile and smiled bravely-ag he
thought-at Mollie, and Mollie from
the threshold qmiled back bravely-
a- see thought-at him. Both felt
the solemnity of this leave-taking;
and neither thought of self; for of
the tragedy of their unselfishness!

The old man stood at the head of
the stepa in the porte cochere as the
motor drew Up.

"Good morning, sir," said John
Harris. Hia deferential eagernes8 to
please, his fear of unwittingly offend-
ing, ghowed in his face, in his man-
ner. The old man frowned and shook
hia head slowly; he did flot like the
tragedy. John's heart sank; how

al- tolisb, 11(40 (lieadfuj ta look forI con-
S.Stenc' in a înillio,îaiî't's whims.

idItat whenî t he o"Id mani loked ait hini
P- again, iflic med t ative eY ve nI'() 1

au t1 aIl u ofriendl v.
e ''t;(o>d moro i g. I arrîs: %vl I l i
a c-me %viih me?"

-yes, sir," quiCklv, said jhHa'
~' rs, nce orehfaPeful, readY' ta lighi

" the great b:tlsof life! A grî'aî
b' t t ele s I ife! And one h onîreil
dollars a day is al great victorv! .

They wvent rrI the lawn, acros
the orchard, across meaduws, toward
v hili haîf a mile away. They fol-

* kwed a path an<l hinkllY came ta tht'
edge Of a gravel.bank in the hilîside.
There was an open shed twfore it,
iwhere workmen might have kept
their tools. Within was a rude
bench. The aId man fxointued to if
and said:

'Yo)u will Stay under this shed, sit-
ting or standing or walking about;
but you muai flot, under any circum-
-stances, MteP Out4ide of tf, and you
mu.4t fot speak to any living being,human or animal. Your luncheon
will be brought to You ai noon. I
shall corne ait four, and you will tell me
,,,at you have seen. Remember that
I have said you were blind. The pay
i.; the Kamne-une hundred dollars a
d&y. la it satisfactory ?"

"Yes4, sir. 0f course, I know it
i-sn't worth anYthing like a hundred
dollars-"

"Sight isi worth hundreds of mil-
lions, Mr. John Harris. Do flot per-
mnit youraelf the luxury of speech
until four. Good luck to you, my
esteemed fellow citizen," and with a
nold the old man walked away.

John Harris loolied about him. Me
ROw an amphltheatraî excavation in-
tl the aide of the hilI where the

mi
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gmravel-ban< was. AI)î,. il %%i,ia 'esSign..rake only onc 1)a(!" At the p-bb]* foot he saw a mound Of ccuI>llest(oneS iii thiaud mail boulders ' left there bv the Thenvmavel.diggers The hilI s4hut out hi." leastview ta the s'Outh. To the eus t he gravelooked ()ut on low, swampy grounîl,covered with high marsh-gras, [me- Joh* ginning ta yellow. The breeze blew h sejfitfully umnd Made the dried gras,;hi h-4hudder; he saRw tremnors uf brown he hemshade sweep across the marsh and he was wheard whimpers and long sighs. rasw
At noun the -same servant brought tow pOta him the same kind of luncheon. to peJohn Marris confidentîy ate it. down t(radually, the silence and the ot.solitude grew oppressive. It is uînly e ct,h

a very great Or a very smnail mnd Jhthat can bear these comfartably- ohthe one [ecause it can think and marvelo
therefore live; and the other because cested,il doesn't think and therefore cao glidingkeep on living. Noth~gcte the armkind Of a mind, John Harris began lredevoutly to wishJ something might griPpinghappen; anything! He felt like a band to bprîsoner. To Put his foot for une n'w, -cCbrief instant on the forbidden outaidetook an the same allurements that Me novliberty has for the iife-coovict. smole th

gravel faAt times4 he calmed himself by he shovelireckoniog to the penny the wages due barrow.him at that very minute. Me was the Pick hlengaged in calculating the length of wheelbarrthe path which went from the mouth Temof the pli and dis4appeared fromn view Thm]around the hil, when he saw a tal not aI JO?stronglY-built man coming. Marrisk an i-qat down, his nind defensiveîy on his ieatguard, kils lips tightly shat. The godtobman walked flrmly, hua head held dî e inhigh, conscious of a strength so greatas ta make him harm-proof. ane foot.
and lookedJohn îaW him stop before the and at thgrave]-bank and look at it carefully. contemptuo

'ntlY he Pick'ed up an overg*owuî
e and threw it at a sand-streak

bank. It dislodged a little san<l.he flung a stone weighing stfiftY Pounds. It diAlodged -some1. He nadded and went iîwaY.
n Was diappoint.<j1 His de-had been wasted. He relaxe(l
s' and sighed. But Presentv'ard a crunching sound on theand the man reappeared. Heheeling the largest wheelbar-'hn had ever seen. In it wverelis and twa s;hovels,' The mai,Ibefore the gravelbank, ethe barrow, and touk otf hisis shirt, his undershirt 'untild naked from the waist UP.

Marris had neer seen so
u13ly buiît a Man--deep.
massive, the bulging musclesunder the skjn like snakes4s lîke Piston-rods, the hands
uscular, with a Stupendous

Power. A ,,n t' admire
eware or, to fear and ta foi-rding to his moods and your

v grasped a pick and with ite bank. An avalanche orllowed each stroke. Thened the 10oosened dirt into tieWith exactly nine blows ore iooiened enough to 611l the
0W.
n turned about and smiled,
n Harris, but at the bile
e -swamP and the torn ill-
bc entire world. It wa,
strong, to 611l the barrow
ute! He s4eized the han-

heeled his Joad Perhaps
He set it down again
aiternatelY at the banke barrow. He smiled

Usly and s4hook his head.
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Onie lite oad antI ail thlut gravel left
ln tht luank? ihat %vas wNhat hi,
sfl1'r (tuiivetid ta t he wat h fui ,int
tacit tiru John H arris. Anti iarri,
noddeti to himself congrattîtatai ily
wýh(-n tht lircules took his pick again
andi ît h al haîf-dozenl blows tooîHeneul
enough gravel ta tilt two barrows. He
shoîtîttI t on until he hait a colne-
shapvd oati aimo-st as high as hlm-
selt.

Hu lifttd it up. Ah, il was easy to
ste that he couid wheet a far hcavitr
burtitu. But the barrow was fuit.

Bie cogitatet i ntensety. At length
hie nozded tu himseif, walked ta theshetd. anti without a look lit John
wreîîched a tiozen board., from the
roof. John backed away to the other
end anti alfered no objection, bod ity
or vocal. The man carried the huard.,
away and with a deft dexterity and
a brut(- force that John envied he
Cantrived to rig them s0 as to make
.t t ort of lhree-4ided box atap the
wheetbarrow. It wouid now hotd,
John thaughî, fltY a ton of grave].
The nian begait tut fl]ii. Every now
and again he pau'ucd, iauked at the
ioad ht had, and seemed minded ta
cart il awNay. But atways ane gtanct
ai the gravel-bank was enough to set
hlm ta shuveling again.

When he had filiied his high-rigged
barrow, he seized the handies and es-
sayed to lift them. John saw the
great mu.4cles on his back sweii and
grow tense with the effort; his face
purpted; hi4 body gtistened with
sweat ; litie draps ran down his arms.
Wtth anc hit Titanic tug he lifted
the legs of the wheelbarrow clear
from the ground and tried to go for-
ward. But il was tou heavy for hlm,
so he set il down again and wiped the
sweat from his eyes with the back of

hoiatt a u.uptlh in-le otl, ai t

lt-, shueik tus headl thlen lit, stiookl
his mighlv lisI at lits Joadt. lit stodt
t hure, patti ng, h is body~ motItleti tand
%Vet. his heat iebnt , t hi n k ing.

If the lit kass %vouti titily t ake
oit about lie huntircî paunds frum
the extra toîn he liat lia busin"us ttî
carry, he, might make tl," thought
Johnt Barrit. But he tidt nul sue
what lie lhoughî. Bis busineuss was.
nl ta sav anything.

The giant, brealhiîig steîîttrousty.
huis heati bowed, his htîge fists clencli-
ed, thuught and thought. At tungth
he toîîked up, smiteti triumphantty.
and ran uiawn the ,;]ope to the swamp.
Breast-deep ln the marsh grass, he
ran a qtuarter of a mile to a tiîîe oi
tehegraph-poïts, climbet t>ne like a
huge ape, and broke off the wire from
the insulator with his naketi hand.
Be uescended and with one jerk lare
lthe wire off the other polie. Be ran
back ta the gravel.bank, fastened the
wire about the handies, and stauped
unlil the loup tif wire rested on his
shouiders; then, his hands gripping
the handiles crushingiy, he straigitt-
tîied his bent back and lifted the legs
tif the wheel-barrow clear from the
ground.

Painfuily, with 4taggering, two-
inch steps, he turned it around unlil
he faced the palh up which he must
go. He pus4hed, hi4 body ieaning for-
ward, hiq head iowered like a bull
about ta charge, when he happened
ta look toward the bank. Insîantly
he set down hjs iotîd, and, grasping
P pick iu each hand. smote the hili-
side maniacally. Tans and tons of
grave] came down. Discarding the
picks, he took up lthe two long-hand-
led shovels and, as a child migit usïe

MI
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tuO little s8nd-sPade.4 he piled
gra'c.l On the wheelbarrow.

"He Must be erazy!", thaughtHfarris. %a inîeresîted had hec<Me in the mnadmianaý doings 1hlowerecî his guard; he began ta,gel why and how he himselfptned ta be a silent spectator t]Il ane hundred dollars a day!
There were ta&'o cubie yards onlheel.barrow-and two thou~astili on the bank!-when the pangiant again grasPed the handieswvith legs, arma, hands, and wjback ail at work, aaught ta w~away his Joad. The barrow didatir. He tried again. Hisaeemed to need an eternitY ta atraliten; bis arma, rigid as iron, littedsistlessly; the wire atretched aierthe muacled back until, cu tting dee13' it dis9aPPeared frarn sight; tback-muaclea knotted, bulgingla4trainingly, and he raiased the barraoff the ground! The Joad moved!

Inatantly he ceaased; he releasehîmseli' from the wire..yoke; a reline camne aut acroas his back; it wahle the scar of a freh-heaied woundthen it becamne a purpilng welt. Buthe man wa-4 srniling, pleaaed, proudtriurnphant. He stoed ' ahee
UP xame cabblestonea, and llung thenon the Wheelbarro.

"What the dickens!' thaught JohnHarris.
Once mare the man saught to carryaway that Joad. The wire cut mbtthe rnighty back until the biood carne;P' trickled down; a little red poolsPread beneath his fet. And thewheelbm,..w did flot atir! The enorrn.Oua; bady heaved and strained, theface grew Purple, the eyes bulged un-tiI they airnost burat frorn their soc-kets. The Joad did not move.

More At lengîh he de.iaîted.
John Harris breathed deeply', asJoîhn the giant drew in a breath hhbe -awelled that thick, hairy breast, and,

ait hîe bending once more to his task, ,and,
for- (Me JaSt supreme effort. He liftedhap. it! The wheeibarrow rnaved an inch!here, John Harris, his fia4t8 clenched, wasbetween a hurrah and an oath. But
the the man set down the handles. ant..sand ing hteavilY, he walked ta a large,tmng round atone, almoa.t a houidler, andand, rolled it and pushed it-in itaelf a;red Joad for a lstrang man-until it washeel alongsîde the wheelbarrow. The, henot measured the distance, and, stoop-ega ing, grasped the boulder in bathgh- hands. SIOwly, Strainingly, he liftedre- it until it rested on bis bent legs and,0-'s with a final mighty effort to lift it*P- Still higher, he was staggering t0-he ward the overioaded wheelbarrowy, when John Harris, obliyous of ajl andweverything save this crowning foily,cried:
d "Great Scott, man, Y"u can'î-"d Instantîy the man droppedte

s tOne and walIced away, leaving h iscoat and shirt wbere he had thrownt thern.

d Dîsmay, remarse, anger in tuffiaverwheîrned John Harris. He WSSbeYondj the power of speech now,it wag too late. He walked ta and fro,not daring toa tepbyodtelmt
of the shed, though he n heeas it s o
self..împrisonrent no longer existed.He was Btili pacing, caged..animal-
hlke, bis face Paie, hi8 eyes wild, whenthe aId man came down the Path, withthat leisurely tait of bis.

"Wel, Mr. John Harris-?"h aked, calmly. ? eak
Iarn very ruch obl;àed ta you.sir, for the rnoney and food.An

am qorry-,,An
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"Wait, Mr. .John Harri,,. X'au are
,e attogether typical a ta be invalu-
able. Suppose i give yau another
chance?"

1 (an't deserve it and 1 don't ask
it"replied John Hlarris sulienly.

"ra!W'eil, M'I (Io it anvhow.
'Very well, sir," said John Harris;

"l'Il carne.'
The chauffeur appeared o<n the

minute of nine and whirled him ta the
oid man's estate. They met the own-
er on the priv'ate drive. The car
stopped and the oid man climbed
aboard. He said: "To the garden"
ta the chauffeur, and "Gond morning'
to John Harris.

He seemed preoccupied, and this at
firit disturbed John Harris. Then it
strengthened his resolve not to fait
again. it was flot atone the Ioss of
the hundred, but the feeling of fait-
ure that John would prevent. It made
his brain alert; but, after ail, only
defensiveiy aiert, which was accord-
ing ta average4.

The automobile stopped before the
entrance ta a waiied enclosure. The
aId man aiighted. beckoned to John
Harris, and paused before a gate of
wrought-iron. The chauffeur defer-
ertiaiiy opened It. The oId man en-
tered; John foilowed.

"Foredoomed to failure!" he mut-
tered. "Leaders and the ied. Not
life but death they fati ta under-
mtand !" His eyes were fixed on Har-
ris'4; but Harris couid see that the
aId man did not see hlm.

"I beg your pardon, sir?" said John
Harris Sentiy.

1I beg yours, Harris. 1 wish you
iuck. Good morning."

"Good morning, air; and thank you
for- "

"N't yet, . mY iet! andt the aid
mn waike<t away.

John heard the clang of the garder>
gates as they close(i. He sat town
« ad looket abou t h un. il tthe west-
ern watt he saw what loake<t like
bricklayers' scafi'atding made «f
plank a idu acras., saw-horses. He
caunted ten harses ani te> ten-inch
pianks, each about ten feet long. he
*iudged. They stretem paraliet ta
the wali but about three feet from it.
They doubtiess had been tcf t there
by maisons; but he cautd sec no sign
of fresh repairs anywhcre.

John wandered why the scaffotding
had not been taken away, but pres-
entiy he forgot everything except
that he was atone in the most beauti-
fui garden he had ever seen. It was
more impressive than the aid man's
house, for where that represented
work done and money spent, hy men,
the garden represented menWs work
and men's maney and aiso time. which
is not man's and the handicraft of Na-
ture, and the inherent my.stery of ail
growth, of ail that stirs and lives.
Wherefore even John Harris was able
t> find new delights at every qtep,
new surprises on aul sides-rare flow-

r.strange, mysteriaus blossomm,
bizarre ieaves and growths that iike a
magician's wand touched his soui and
sent it soaring into wondering skies.

A maze of box-hedge matehema-
tized hlm, as it were, back ta terra
firma; for he puzzied it out for him-
self and in the end discovered design
everywhere, even in the seeming
carele.4sness of the shrub-grouping,
in the apparentiy haphazard location
of the trees. There was a relation-
ship in the thingg of this garden that
made themn mean somnething-iome-
thing feit, and neyer detîberateiy de-
tected, by him. And he wax sur-
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prised at the iightning iliit of twhen ha heard the toliing af thein the distance that summaned tamidday meai the meua t work ini
fields.

He walked toward the south ancthe garden. The' bell had madea
thjnk of dinnur, and dinnar had mi
him think of the oid man and oftest. Ha sat down in ane af the m.hie seats by thç pergola, as ha mighave sat anywhuru ulsu, and w(

dered how soan thuy wouid cornufood and the test. On the previo
day the survant had buun punctual
the suin.

0f a sudden he ramaembarud ththe old man had said no sarvant ev,entered this garden.
"It means 1 ar n ot to eat to-day.

ha thought. Waii, the pay was wort
a few hours' fast, he decidad. withâine isen.e of justice. A haif-hour late
ha toid himseif that he did not hir
to -4tarve.

Ha waii<ad back to the marbie seaand sat down. Happening ta look up
Maw on the flat marbie coping of thtgarden Wall a score af piatters heapechigh with meats and bread, basket.,
or fruit, Pitchers tful of miik, glas8es,
cups, dishes, Piles" of foided napkins
and giittering huapà af tabla-silver.
They were just abova the scaffoid-
ing.

Somebody had piaced themn therewhiia ha had gone ta the gate to look
for the tray'

"Weil," he askad himseif, "what
dews that mean ?"

He stared at the array ai dinner
things for fuiiy ie minutes. Therewas much more than enough for oneman. Did it mean that ha was flotta heip himseif? If ha did wouidthat be a violation of the agreement?

ime It ha did flot, wouid the aid man catihall him an a"s and blind? Was SflYonethe elsa axpectud, that sa much food wasthe thare? And if people wera axpuctad,
what wara the dishas doing an the

1lor topaof theuWall?
kim Was this the test? If xo, it waside worse thar a Chinase puzzle. Whatbis was a citizan's duty in the pramisas?
ar- Ha was stili gazing with dubiousrht langing at the bread and the meats

>-a nd the fruit on the top af the Wall
-when ha huard the gardan gatasus ciang. Ha saw man and women and

chiidren caming toward him. He
watchad them carefully. Some wara

otYoung; athers~ aId; some wafl dressed,
haaithy, others paie and emnaciated.r'Thura was naither ordar nor di.4or-

h der; they meruly woiked toward thea Pergola, momne quickiy, others leisura.r lý1 some iooking at tha fiowers, eth-a ars at the founitains. Theru ware,accarding to his count, fifty-three
t humain beîngs. Finaiiy thay reachedthe marbia seats before the pergola,

sait dlown about the tables, and wait-
1cd for samething.

So did John Harris.
They waited one hour. Ta John,

il saecd an etarnity.
It bacame evident that they were

mutes. But they were flot deaf, foroften they iaoked as if they ware lis-
tuning.

0f a 8udden a ciean-iooking chapof about thirty snapped bis fingers tocai the attention of the crowd, andjpainted ta the food on the top of theWall. Whereupon everybody aroSu
and waiked toward it. Some of themen and neariy ail ai the wo>men be-gan ta run, in order ta be among thefirst, those with smaii chiidren drag.ging their offspring in their haste.

1J
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'rhey reached for t he foodt, trampling
Lapon grass, tlower-beds, ani shrubs,
Jumping up in the air as high as
they could. with hands outstretcheîl.
But the wa'!l wîîs to> high. So they
rljmbed upon the plank-platform
and made frantie gratis at the food-
liiden ilishes. It was in vain; the
planks were toi) far away from the
wall. so that what was gained in
height was lost in lateral distance.
Blut they persisted. In their eager
efforts they nearly overbalanced
themseives and toppled off. Here
and there one deliberatelyv .ostled an-
cither off, to be himseif pushed off
the scaffolding by the next man.

Some of the chiidren, unwatched
by their parents, who were inces-
santly but v'ainly trying to reach the
luncheon things on the wall top, ran
in and out among the wooden horses
and under the planks. In the heed-
less lipping and tumbling of the
grown-ups, chiid after chiid was iitep-
ped on. They squeaied and scream-
ei' and cried. A stout man fell from
the piatform heaviiy, hais teeth
clt nched. his eyes staring wide. He
lay on the ground snid breathed hiss;-
ingiy.

Nobody heard him.
"Theresq enough there for a haund-

red people," thought John Harris.
-What ails them ?'

The young man with the ciean-iook-
ing face approached the men on the
ov crcrowd.d piatform and wîth elo-
<tuent gestures pointed out that if
ail stepped down and pushed the
horsaes nearer to the waii,* they might
take the dishes off easîiy, carry them
to the marbie tables, and everybody
couid eat comfortabiy. But they
pushed him away fierceiy. excepting
two who jumped down and tried, with
him. to move the wooden horses, men.

-and al], nearer th ti' all. i t %vas be-
yonii their strength. The youîîg mîîn
again tritd ta get siime more tii lump
iiown anîl help; hv' heid an open watch
tefiire them «nil pointeil to the late
hiîur. But *hey kept «t it, stretching
their arms andl failing tii tîiuch the
<lis hes.

Suildeîîy <i very tlu man jumpeul
i'wn. rail back a <lozen yards anîl
ilarteil toward the piatfnrm. With <i

leap. he lanîlei, pusheil off the front
rank, jumpeil at the wall, clulched the
cîlge of the coping with one hand and
with the other seizeil a iîîaf of bread.
He ]et himseif dîiwn, tîîîk a bite, anîl
started back toward the women and
children who had fiîilowed hum. when
a uitile girl snatched the tîread out of
hia; hand and ran away, pursued by
other girls.

But the clean-iookingr young man
and half a dozen others were keeping
at their work, and littie by littie their
ranks sweiied. They went to the end
plank and argued anîl gesticuiated.
trying to induce the clutching crowd
ta step down. Twooîr three who look-
ed exhausted. obeyed. One oif the
exhîîrters ciutched an unheeding nid
mali by the leg and dragged hlm off.
The oid man feul on top of the other,
w-hî presentiy extricated himsielf,
pulled «ut a handkerchief, and heid il
lu his bieeding nose. Whereupon he
haif-heartediy heiped the men who
were trying tii mîîve the piank4 near-
er the waii. They wouid have suc-
ceeded but for three atout men and
two very fat women who were still
making frantic snatches at the
disahes.

..I believe they are ail] crazy," said
John Barris bo himself.

The mad work kept on. Men and
women jumped off or feul and iay
pi nting on the ground. their places on

IL
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the platform instantly filued by others, trate body, tried to reach the copilng.undismayed bY the failure of the rest. They miss4ed by two feet.A man with a long white beard, who Thseibemnowccntadwas trying to push the scaffoling onthe isnsoble. Joen o g netatdnearer the wall, was struck in the on the Is hose. Jon thougli thatreforehead by the heel of one of the ciin the osuccd the ow, thust re-madmen and sank in his tracks. A (lieivn aojelen ssBton niht pac-thn oung mn, i faaked tengîy bac ticular piank stood five men, tail andtoodthes ergla.Soed te l women strongly buit, who had linked theirweethn ther pergota and ofthersme arms together, and, standing as awereshaing hei fiss ad otersunit, braced themselves whiie the tali-

watched the struggiing men; but for est of them, steadjed by the others,the most part they were trying to one foot on the plank and the other4oothe their whining chidren. against the wall, s4ucceeded, at everyThe clean-looking Young man kept tenth effort, in snatching some fruiton urging his companions to show or a suice of bread.common sense. But as fast as he John Harris, ,ýertain that this wasmade new recruits, lie iost oid ones;, a crowd of crazy deaf-mutes' s in-who, dismayed by the numbej's qtill terested in their antics that lie hadon the planks, wouid themnseives long ago forgotten about the oid manjump up on them and try once more and hi, test, s0 hungry that theirta, get at the food. Weariness evi- folly began to assume the form ofdentiy overtook some of the siliy men inj ury to himseif, indignant at theand they dropped off. sîglit of the heipiess women, angryTheir places filied; but not so quick- at the obstinacy of the nve big men oniy as before. In time, thought Harris the flrst plank, went after his ownwi.-dom wouid come to this crowd. luncheon. He ran toward the crowd,The Young man appealed to those who shouting:watched from a distance to help, but "Get off and ie h terps hthey shook their heads: the task was e h te ul hbeyond them. Finaiiy the Young man Instantiy ail] efforts ceased; the tu-beckoned to one who had been kils muit died quddenly. The women, themost faithfui assistant, and ap- children, the men, everybody, siientlyproachÉd the waii. He braced himseif walked away.again-4t it, and the friend ciimbed up The oid man appeared at the gate.on wal iate sh fer ad teo r h le H a s oaded db ara evan wt:on lsd houte rs ad took fo he He and oowed by JhHarrserat. t

To reacli a basket of appies the as- kindly.
s istant stepped with lis shod feet on "Yes."Young man, and the Young man tot- John hesitated, opened hi, mouth,tered and sank down. Some of the ciosed it, took the tray, and foilowedcrwd, seeming to think that the wali the old man to the pergola.was lower at that point, ran to it and, ...Sit down and eat, Mr, John Har-

stepping on the Young man's pros- ris."
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"Thank you. i'd like to iay--

"After you've eaten. youlIl feel
better. Eat !" The old man said it su
quietly that John obeyed.

He did feel better after he had et-
en; it %vas as if his resentment had
gone %vith his hunger.

"Suppose," said the nid man, "that
%ve taik a littie."

"Yes. siir," said John Harris ciiimiy,
and waited.

-Why did you speak in the or-
chard ?"

-Weii-" he pauscd.
"Think, my friend,' urged the nid

mari. "Take your time.'

*'Wel," said John Harris, thought-
fully, "the woman was picking up al
kinds of appies, grcen and ripe and
rotten, wa4ting more than she could
use, throwing themn into the basket
and bruising them. It was the silliest
thing 1 ever saw. I don't know-1
feit sorry for her and for the waste of
fruit. She was going to sort them
after picking instead of picking only
the gond unes! And so 1 thought if
she was crazy 1 might coax her to
leave them alune, ard if shre was just
a woman who waFn't thinking of
what -he was doing, I'd sort of bring
her to know what she was doing. Be-
fore 1 knew it 1-"

"And what about the gravel-pit in-
cident ? Why did you speak to the
man, especially after what had hnp-
pened in the orchard?"

"Well. yuu see, he îrritated me go
by hris hoggishness and his stupidity
that 1 guess i forgot everything ex-
cept that 1 was angry and the man
was a fool-"

"He la a very qtrong man, the
strongest man that i couid hire in
this country. And he always dues

what 1 tell him to dit A very com-
petent man."

-Yes; but he had Ijitten otl' more
than he could chew. No living mari
could possibly-"

"Yes; but why did you speak when
you did?"

"As i said, being su angry made me
forget, and then that wire he had
across his back was cutting into the
tiesh. 1 feit sorry, tiio, anl -;o 1
thought 1 would tel-"

"You neyer thought, my esteemed
feliow citizen. If you had thought
you would have heen sulent, in order
to sec what would happen. I had
,;omne really interesting tests in store
for you. They are unnecessary. You
were t(iu easy, too blind!

"I don't und2rstand that part. Do
ynu mean that 1 couidn't sec-"

"Pardon me, Mr. John Harris. Tell
me, what did the woman in the or-
chard mean to you ?"

"Shre put me ini mind of a woman
who dues not have her mind on her
work-"

"So the incident meant nothing in
particular to you"

"No, sir. It did not."
"Tu me, my friend, it means many

things." Be paused.
"Yes, sir," said John Barris, en-

couragingly.
"For instance, most obviously it

means Death, which takes ail men:
the nid and the young, the good and
the bad. the high and the Iow-ripe,
unripe, uverripe. And so Death wil
take yuu, whether you are fit to be
plucked or not. For which reason, it
is wise to be always ready. And if
you are aiways ready your life will be
wlser."

1I see! 1 see!" interrupted John
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Harris eagerlv, &limost enthusia,
ally.

"Do you? 1 wond,,r!- mused
old man.

"Yes, sir, ';nwta o
t<>ld me." k.nwta o

"You heard but a part, and you gundcrstand but a part. 1 dare sayi, enough, for human kflOwiedge
never be complete. That epis,
might mean other things! W,then, you saw the mnan in the grav
bank ?"

"Yes, aiir."
"Be honest, Harris; don't inveland don't gues. Does that man augest anything to you ? The obvjou

for instance?"
"No, lie doesn't, uniess it, la thatman never really lcnows how mucli hcan do and gets conceited and ime

gifles-"

"You are trying to see with a paiof eyegiases9 beionging to sorne on,el8e, Harris. To me he suggegts 1Rîch man. He was gifted by naturiwîth great 8trength. He couid carimore grave] in the wheelbarrow ii
one day than you couid in one month.He had enough and more than enoughfrone load, which was ail lie was ai.
lowed to carry; but every time lieiookcd at the grav'el he waa leaving inthe bank, lie put more in his wlieei.barrow, and tried to carry what wasa discomfort, a human împo8sibiityv

tb carry. Do you see ?"
"Yes, yes. You are riglit, air. It'slust like a Rich man, bliat la, like Rornerich men. Altliougli tliere are sorne

"Thank you, Harnai" Raid the oidman. "And n0w what did the gardenepisode to-day make you thunk of?",
John tliought with has very soul.

'tic- Affer five minutes, lie said: "How
Many gues4ses do 1 have ?"

the The old man smiled an<i an-wered:
"Nteven onle. I've givefi you two

1'Ve dlues as to the way to use your real
eyeýs. The tliird is the most o'bvious."

ýan "Weil," ventured John Precaentîy
, i t w i t h a n u c e r a sm ii e , " i t s h o w s.an how a few Pig-headed, seltish Pe'ople,de Wili act like the dog in the manger.",

ffHe Paused, 10 look hopefully lit theel- old man, Wlio shook his head and

"You have oniy partiallY seen.
ntThat crowd, my friend, is a Demo.ntcracy. It-9 foiiy is the absen.ie of co-z- operation, the utter biindine.ss to theR, one fact that if you are entitled toget your loaf of bread, as per the De-a ciaration of IndePefidence, to be eat-.e en by your own mouth, carried thith-t-er by your own hand, so are thereothera Who have their loaves, to get.

r That to get yours easily you mustehlii the next man 10 get his own
àeasily, too. DO you see that ? And doyou aee how Morne were sensible andothers atupid, and Rorne were Patientand others aelflsh, Rorne would flotliatefi and othera tripd to help butdid flot succeed in inducing the crowd

t'u feed itself inteiiigentiy, and-I
"Yes, sir, 1 do! Tes, air!"
"'YOU iflterrupted me, Marris",

Raid the oid man very quietty.
"'I heg your pardon, sir."
"No matter. That crowd as acrowd, and asq an aggregatiofl ofnaturel groupa,' Ruggeats too rnanythings. After ail,' co-operation by itself is not enougli, and the know-iedge of the uncertainty of life, byitself, is flot enougli. It la the threeof them, Harris, together; for therela enougli on the top of tle worid'a

garden-waîî for al], each man asmucli as lie wants, so long as lis
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ne :gh tjo lias his ov. enough. w~hat -
ever that enough mty be; to think
of what you cSfl (Io> &anl ()Io it flot less
and not more than you can du; and,
knowing why yau are here; ta thinK
of today, an(l also (if tvmorrow, for
today mens aon and tamorrow
means those you moit love. Yaur
life is the' heritage yau leave flot
only to your children but ta the ent ire
world. D)o you sce, friend Harris,
the fait3' of thinking that your life
e.nds with the' cessation of the'
tireath-drawing functian ?"

"Yes, sir."

"And 1 called yoU blind. Were
y'ou

"WeII-1 suppose' 1 was, thât way."

"And so are same ninety millions
(if your brothers and mine."

'They are what they are. Not
ane of us is what he ought ta be. Be-
cause you are you, you did flot earn
that hundred; and becaus4e I arn 1.
l'Il giv'e it ta yoa anyhow."

Tht' 01( man t ùk from lus upper
ivaistroat -pocket a small rail or bis,
one' of which he held out to Jouhn
Harris. It was for one hondred dol-
lars.

"For t he ch ilutren, friend Harris.
Look after their eyesight that they
may see beyu>nd today! And thanks
for y<>ur gaod nature."

John Harris blushed, hesitated.
opened his mouth, shut it-:,,,d took
the' maney.

*'Thank you, sir," said John Har-
ris. "I don't think-"

"I kn<uw yau dun't, my esteemed
fellow-citizen. and-do yo<u know?
Neither do I! Gond luck and good-

And-do you l<now?-it is only by
rcading this story aIl ao'er again,
fram the first word ta the' last. that
you can tell wherein the old man was
right and wherein he was wrang.

Ilerhaps!-Everyhody's, Magazine.

A NEW ERA.

Ca-operation. wherever it has been estab-
lished, has; been the beginning of a new era in
social pragress. It has promoted temperance,
frugality and many other virtues. It has in-
creas4ed the material prosperity of the co-opera-
tors, and rendered them independent of thoie wha
hitherto had preyed upon them. Co-operatian
has taken firmn root in Western Canada, and within
a few years it bids fair ta completely revalut ion-
ize the business of distribution and marketing ta
the advantage of both producer and consumner.
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Editorials
Once more the time has corne for

lieriew staff to retire. For twenty
Cbe four years this sea

fcttrIil son has brought boti
relief and sorrow tetwenty-four different

groupes of students-relief, because
of the escape from somewhat exact-
ing wor<, and sorrow, at the breaking
of old associations. And never in ail
the years lias a staff had more stren-
uous worc than that of 1911-12, andnever has there been Igo littie Joy and
more -sorrow as the new guard take
the place of the old. Perhaps, it may
be manY Years before ao progressive
and energetie a staff will again bŽassembled, As a result of their la-
bors mnany changes have been made
in the tone and general make-up ofthe magazine. It is hoped these have
been aPProved of by our readers, andthat the -schl'0 Paper is stronger in
conseqiuence. If anything has been
accomplishcd the retiring staff merit

%LM.MEL.R0ý . 'th1'tîes

MIJSS ISABEL. 'H'. 1-.~dolîd.
J. il. W.VNSLun i.,,

1' W.AT..:l';f, . s Arlis,

ilal] the praise, for it was because of
their loyal and united efforts that im-

*provement is shown. They thought
and planned and worked.....nd theydid more than this. They estamped
upon the Pages their characters, their
personalities, their innermost selves.
For in this the greatnes4s of writing
existes: not in words but in thouglits,
not in ink and Paper but in feeling.
And something of the best in thenature of each editor is voiced upon
the Pages and becaulle of it in theyears to come gome s4tudent will look
over old numbers and wiIl, perhap.
Pause at a thought and say, lit is
true. "

But the magazine d2rived the
s9mallest benefit. The greate8t was
received by the editors themselves.
The thouglit and work involved has
made them broadsr,' better, more ne-
hiable. The earnestness of purpose
displayed lias added a sincerity totheir characters that will last ail
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through life. We are assured that
each one will strive for great things
and will wmn. We wish for every onet,
from the bottom o>f (jur heart. a long
and useful career attended wjth the
greatest and truest of success.

It will pay ail our readers tu re-
member the prize competitions, as

explained in the AprilUbe number. Ail those
Iprt;e tofl"'" desirous of compet-
Petitione ing should think of
topics upan which to write or draw.
A story or poem or cartoon, to be of
the best, requires cons4iderable re-
touching. It i4 a popular belief that
writers. especially, perform their
wark in a mort of fine artistic frenzy-
but they don't. "Genjus is the power
tu take infinite pains," and our .4tu-
dents will be surprised how a story
will grow as they work upon it. It is
to be hoped that a large number of
co)ntributions will be received and
that competition will be close. For
any dutails write the Review Office.

We are unable to announce the
winner of the "Canada Industrial
Prize" in this number. But in our
r.ext we will publish his cssay if it is
possible ta secure publication rights
from the "Industrial Canada," the
organ af the Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, in which it is ta appear.

It has always been the aim of the
Review staff ta publish twelve num-

bers of the magazine
13 %pectaI a year. This ambi-
PRItîmbcr tion is ta be realized
in the near future. Last year a new
number appeared in July. This year
a special September number is ta be
published. It only remains for the
staff next year ta bring out an Aug-
ust issue, and the 0. A. Colleze will

have the distinction of being une o
the few colleges with an aIl-year
magazine.

'rhis special September number
will have many features that should
commend it ta aur readers. It will be
the first sporting special the Review
has ever issued. Arrangements are
being made with first-rate athletes ta
write articles upon their particular
branches of sport. It is expected
that football, tennis, track and field
sports, boxing, wres4tling and ail au-
tomn games will be cansidered. If
p.ossible a write-up of the Olympie
games and sports in Sweden will be
sccured from one of the contestants.
Articles will be profusely illustrated
nnd the magazine will be increased
,orne twenty pages in size.

One special feature will be the na-
ture af the short stories published.
The athletic contests in classical fic-
tion will be re-tald with ane or twa
live football and basebaîl yarns.

This number will be in the Review
office, the first day college opens. It
will have special articles and editor-
hais for Freshmen-and Sophamores.
The agricultural interest will not be
lacking either and a special Macdon-
aId Depaytment is being prepared. It
is ta be hoped the students will ap-
preciate and assist aur efforts in
bringing out this s4pecial issue. AIl
suggestions regarding its special fea-
tures will be gratefully received.
Address ail communications ta the
Review office.

la less thtan twa months we will be
an the aval again and many a fellaw

will mop his brow
&nIr llracf and wonder why he

ccam didn't get in shape
befare. And we re-

auire every man ta, be in shape this
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fatl. We must makejust a few mor
Points-a very few-and we will car
rY away the championship cup of th,
U'niversity Track Club. We can doit
too, with a littie practise. We hav(
the men but they must train. Thiý
tact cannot be stated too often (jr toc
strongly.

This training need flot be very
strenuous, but it must be startedi at
once. A slow run twiceo(r three times
8 week-not oftefer-with a fast
finish la ail that la re(iuired. The dis-
tance at first should he about one-half
Mile, and should gradually be increas4-
ed to two miles for middle distance
men, with, perhaps, a maximum or
fiv'e miles for distance runners. The
stride at ail these distances should be
long with an easy swinging motion.
For s4peed the knees should be lifted
as high as possible, but in ordinary
practise a smooth, low-kneed action
is most to be desired. Once every
three weeks, a quarter-mile should be
run as swiftly as possible, and from
50 to 220 yards at every work-out.

The weight men, vaulters and
lumpers must practice for both style
and performance. The discus boys
have not the proper turn and can only
accluire it with patience. The shot-
putters must develop more speed,
bath in turn and in arm action. The
hammer-throwers hav'e plenty of
strength but Must study style. The

e~ Vaulting and hurdling is very satis-
Sfactory and we have no fear tor ((ur

L men in these events-unless through
*over-confidence. In the lumps anme

of nur men must get higher up in the
air and learn a rapid recovery. The
placing of a mat acroas;, the jumping
';(d is a suggestiojn ton gond to be dis.

*regarded.
Our sprinters must develop speed

and form-especially f<rm. The ideal
action is of the high-kneed type, with
the tues striking straight ojut andi ex-
erting a backward Pull as the spikes
grip. The start should be verý%' free
and with muscles relaxed until the
la-St moment. Nervous energy is Most
important in acquiring astart. Hard,
tensed muscles are always a detri-
ment. We are Pleased to inform our
read2rs4 that in our special September
number articles will appear, written
by the best athietes in Canada, upon
these phases of the work. It is to b2
hoPed ail our athietes will study the
training directions written by Mr.
Ringland, which are Publis4hEd in the
Athletic Department of this number.

Undar the skilful direction and en-
thusiastic co-operation of Mr. Tisdale,
Athletic Preident, and Mr. Free-
borne, track manager, we May safely
Predict the beict management and the
greatest success of any year in the
school's history. Stant right now
fellows.
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L d F4 N i
After leaving colltge, S'. M. I'earce.

of CIaSý 'or', t urnu(l h is attentions to
the more lpractical side of agriculture,
and s;ince then has been timing his
.scientifie knowledge to aid hlm in
scratching a living out of Mother
Earth. He is situated nt lona. Ont..
and for the past few years has be2en

ahort.m f 8. M. P.,.,'à

endeavoring to build up a milking
strain of Shorthorns. He is almao very
much interested in orcharding, hav'-
ing planted out a large acreage this
past spring. Besidles being a good
farmer. Mr. Pearce i4 a member of
the Ontario Institute staff, and thus
daes his share in enlightening bis
brother farmer4 on correct method.i
oif agriculture. We are pleaed to
publish a photo of the leader of Mr.
Pearce's herd.

One nf th2 di4tinguis4hed.biologists
oif clqss '10 was one Roy Fraser. who
crýginallY h:îilL from Galetta. Ont.

Al tvr satfvly stowing his decgree away
n his trunk he ilagged a train for

Lawrence, Kansas, where he nou
holds dawn a position as l'ell<iv. in
Entomology at the University (if
Kansam. Roy write, that his duties
d )not afford him very much leisure,
bit, with the advent of each Rev'iews

he generally has time to
ependl an hour or two in the

pleasurable enjoyment of
finding out just what is
what at the 0. A. C.

J. A. Cann was a two-
year man of clams '94,
whome practical ideas of
farming received sufficient
scientific training in tw<
year4 to start hlm on a suc-
cessful career. He has
been farming the fertile
field., and v'erdant patitures

cf Grey County mince leaving college
and resid24 near Heathcote.

Another man who has gone back
to his native Heatheote and the farm
is H. Thompson, '09. The growing
crops and the fattening stock were
fa<r more intere4ting in Thompmon's
mind than the glare and tumuit of
city life.

The selling of land appeared more
rrotitable and agreeable than the tili-
ing oif it, ta T. MeAustin, '09, and
consequently he is flow a real e4tate
man. After taking two years with
bis clams he farmed for a while, but
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'now in Batticford, Sask., where welearn lie is doing %,ery well.

Murville Conneji cannot be consid-cred a very "01d BOY." as he belongx
to next year's graduating clams, butas he droped Out at the end of hissecond year, it is interesting to knowwhat lie has been doing since. He hasremaincd on bis~ fatlier's farmn at

j Keswick, ont., and as
enjoying the work andi
interest mn the crops, st
vation than lie did be~
coilege. Hie is carryir
farming and owns sonne
Yorkshire swine and a
agricu1tural horses.

ANOTHER ('LASS '12
"Prof." Upton (Profe.9

dOuble), who for the past two and ahaif years has been assistant to P'ro-fessýor W. A. Brown, '08, in the de-partMent Of Poultry HusbandrY, atthe University of Maine, Orono, likemany another good cockerel, ha,; beenshippcd west. The Province whichhas benefited by this importation of
"utility" stock i, British Columbia,where "Prof-" im taking over the posi-

*'nid .J.r.7" I. B. C.

Ys that lie is
sx taking more
ock and culi -
fore going to
g on mixed
fine Jerseys,

gond line of

SUCCESS.
,sor Graham's

tion Of Provincial poultry instructor,
recently vacated by lis oId friend
"Jerry," wlio lias been appointed chief
poultrY instructor for tlie Province.

As botli members of tlis teamn were
trap-nested and closely pedigreed un-d8r tlie watchful eye of Profe. or
(;rahamn it ig predicted that their fu-
ture "record of performance" will be
in the 2 0 0-egg clams.
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WEI)lIN(. BELLS.
Ever since that popular ragtime

s'ong, which go-'s under the epithei
*}tilly," came out, "Cap" Gandier has
been continually humming the' chorus
for reasons known to ail who know
his spouse. The little romance began
at the Mac., whose friendly walls
havc been guilty of many more
offenses of a similar nature, and cul-
minatt'd in a happy union Iast April,
the bride being Miss Alice Barron,
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Barron,
of Stratford, Ont. "Cap" now saysj that he has the Macdonald Institute
bouse practice cards off by memory.

G;. V. Cooke, '13, was also badly
wounded by Cupid's dart, aimed from
the sacred precincts of Macdonald
Hall. Gordon could and would not
d'adge it, and the happy marriage took
place ast spring, the bride being Miss
Evelyn Allan, formerly on the staff
of Macdonald Institute. The happy
couple have since taken up their resi-
dence near Beamasville, where Gordon
owns a fruit ranch.

A PROMOTION.
The Province of British Columbia.

having resolved upon a vigorous and
effective system of forestry, is to
take away from Ottawa one of the
brightest of the many bright young
men in the service of the Interior De-
partment.

H. R. MeMiIlan has been appointed
chief forester of British Columbia
and has therefore tendered his resig-
nation, to take effect from to-day.

An Ontario man by birth, Mr. Me-
Millan has secured his new appoint-
ment moiely by reas9on of his merit as
a forester. He received his training
in forestry at Yale University under

l'roiessor Henry S. Graves, who suc-
ceeded Gifford l'inchot as chief of
the' United States forest service. Mr.
î;rnves c,>nsiders Mr. McMillaii as one'
of the most brilliant graduates iii
forestry from Yale, and it le largely
.îpon his recommendation that Hon.
W. R. Ross, the minister of lands and
forests of Btritish (Columbia, made his
choice of Mn. McMillan to be the chief
forester of the l'aciiic province.

Mr. McMillan was yesterday in con-
sultation here in Ottawa with Mr,
Overton Prince, the vice-president of
the National Conservation commis-
sion oif the U'nited States, who was
engaged by the' Government of Brit-
Columbia as an expert in the selec-
lion of the staff of the new forest
service of that province. Together
they laid out plans for a vigorous
campaign for the whole province of
British Columbia. beginning this
summer. It is a happy coincidence
that the inauguration of this great
work should come with the as4semb-
ling in British Columbia this year of
the annual gathering of the Canadian
Fores4try Association, which meeting
promises, in view of the' advanced pol-
icy of the new British Coiumbia min-
istt'r, to attract the greatest number
of forestry experts ever gathered to-
gether in Amenica.

Although Mn. McMillan severs his
connection with the Federal se.vice
to-day, he will not go west for some
time yet, having determined to take
a weIl-earned holiday before assqum-
ing his new duties.

-P. H. R. McMillan is a graduate
of the 0. A. College and was editor
of the Review in '06. We extend to
hKm the best wishes of the college
and the paper and hope his success
wilI be of the very highest degree.
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]Rugby Football
C. A. WEBSTER, '13l

NOW is the ime la think aoui
football Prospects for thh
caming faîl. Plans for the

pcrfecl ion of play.s, new taches4, the
strengthening of the team, and the
choice of the seriei ta enter, shouldi
ail lie made before the season corn-
n'ences.

The 0. A. C. will lie represented
by a leam which will do credit ta
the college. We know we are safe
ir predicting this. Neyer liefore has
the s upply of material licen .40 good.
this is encouraging and augers well
for Our success this faîl.

Arrangements s4haîl bet made Liy
the manager, Mr. Gandicr, and my-
self la -secure gaines for the team lie-
fo)re the league season commences.
Cames will lie arrangtdi for the
second team as welJ as the flrst.
Thus4, there will li. more incentive
for the men ta, work.

An altempt will lie made ta play
our games this ye:ir at Exhibition

Park, in the city. We will have

ýý. h isfavrabl toa light, fasttaýsuch as ours, and laqt, but not
tthe opportunity ta secure some

money. ulh -sn rugby team
f ils awn. Ibanosport in the
ful1l, a fler the basqeball msasont c!oiees,

sc the 0. A. C. foitball gamea would
fll the. g:îp very well. An innovationi

tsuch as this can hardly rail ta re-
sceive the earnest support of every

student. When the college realizes
that it has a team capable of play-
ing a good haroi game every Urne.
that the team Li gritty to the back-
liane, that it is flot L.eaten until the
final whist le blows, then we will have
every student who has any love for
sPort or the college out working for
the success4 of the teamn. And we are
going to show aur OPPonents that we
have such a team.

It has been deemed advis4able ta
engage a coach for this faîl. With a
coach ta ins4truet the Player.i, the
team would lie whipped int better
xhape than would lie possib'e with-
out ane.

The physical condition of the men
must lie as perfect as passible. There-
fore, 10 each man who intends ta
play thjs faîl. the request im made
Ihat he corne back ta college in good
trim physically. We tvish hîrn from
the day he reads these words-
sometirne in July-ta train until
September l7th, when the college
opens. Both diet and exerciàe
s4hould lie laoked after. In this re-
gard we can advisq nathing lietter
than the observance or the fol'owing
rules4, quated fram the course of
Physgical training presïcrited at Yale
U'niversity:
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1. .5ooid: Food.
t. trutîge.stil ftiis : , ftt

mneat.ý, t îi(,(cabbtiage, ail t ooi tfi jil
r»i gruasu, pastry. crekure-., btro
tureut anît biiscuits, do-igh puitît rgs,
rich cakes, co.ifeet ions, c iridy,
ct'uese. tîickle.ý, vuî..sifftla watcr,

2. tnturuitre tiîrr.s, stumu'rrnt-
anid nurcîrtie. trîbucco and alhoto c
drinks, tua andt colite, p.pper undt
<ther spitte. mustarut, cutsup, Wor-
cuiter sauces uni t rher conintmentsî.

It. (hoose your diet f rom the fol-
Iowing:

Leuri Ilef. mutton, fow , ro-rieti
ori tiiiu vegetriblus. uggî.ýe hrîlî?
puracheit or scrambled, whiile wheat
or grahiim breud. milk, co2o,î, ck.o-n.
ete unît wuter. For îtecîîrt eut

fî'ush fruits, cunned peuch"i or
peurs (nio preucurves or jums). Eut
light breakfast of cereal and fruit.
If convenient let the htarty nieal
cîîmu ut mit-duy. E:rt regularty-di>
unot urd tîetween meaI.

('are of the Body.
t. Sep eight ho-ir, t'vury nighl,

ten if possible.
2. Take cold sponge bath <jr

ulunge every morniog on arising.
t1. Inist on f-esh air at uîlt timeuî.
.1. Tuke ercercirie regutarly-each

d:îy-untit tired, but flot exhausted.
5. Avoid exerciuie in the day pre-

cî-uding any ath'etic contest; altow
y<îur muscles to beco-ne trmbr and
xave yuîur energy.

Footbaltt witt commence as sooi as
the cîîltege opens. There witt be a
grime on Saturday of the ir.it week,
.s; it lis imperative thaï: th3 men
come brick earty and in fair con'îd-
lion. Froni then on untit th2 foot-
batt serisori cloui;eu we uihalt practiue
regutarly, rain or shine. It i onty
by good, faithfut work that a te-im
can mov.' and operate as smooth'y

aa nmachine. musti~ p ýrfvCt o r11
teai work, !LndiWV e11 a> nl (1 thiiS
wihen eue h mi is iii piefv t ive

t t has huer> t>n îiîtmpir.t icatîlu to
have a trainiîng tule ut the- curlige
under t he prement cordal o.is of t he
îining-room andt kitctrer. Btut xvi
hall t ry to) sue tient thle mer> havc

ias gondîi turce picibtlt'.
With the use of the gymnuaîiumn

tri dres, unî tat h i n. w.' wil h ivv
g<urî training ituarters. TIrainrs
will rut> dtîwn the pirryersa ft2r prae-
tices andi looîk aftr th- men gurrer-
nrlly. Ttiese arr crime o il the
muileurus; plunnud tiy yo-ir fuoutbatl
executive for thiiî faîl.

It t a now. up tir you me> ti (le) the
ru>it. With yiîur eurnuat co-upera-
tioîn undt wurk, wrth the wh<îc-hfî,îrt-
ed interest of everv student, playu'-
uîr nîît, andt lastiY, with the frieinelly
help of the Muc girls we shall make
the vuar 1912 one tir Ie remembered
with prude.

The Rink Fund Cuîmmittue rie-
kniîwledge with thanks receipt rof the
foltowing amounts frr urubscribers:
F. C. Munnick..............$25 (0
C. F. Bailey............... 25 OU
Il. Sirret ................... 25 (00
I. M. Win9low .............. 25 (0
.1. H. Hare ......... ,........25 (00
Prof. J. W. Crow ........... 25 (00

Jas. Laughland ............ 25 00i
C. W. Learmonth .......... 25 (00
Robt. W. Claney ........... 25 (0
H. C. Wheeler ............ 25 00t
0. C. White ............... 25 00)
H. W. Scott ............... 25 (0

Every effort is being made by the
Committee to get the work on the
covered rink ritarted early in 19t13.
and the asisitance of the subscribers
i4 earnestty rqolicited to make this

lorng tatked-of improvement a reality.

-I

M
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LAWN BWLING.
I erhaps t hose w"ho have tait v'isitcd

tlie 0. A. C. in the. summer time wiIl
%v<itder what place lîîwn bowling has
inl college athietics.

t-ut if Y<iu were tii druP in ut the.
c<illege green on a balmy iitternoi<n
iii June or July you would tintl the.
staff', from the. president down, te.st-
ing their eyt. and .îudgment kit the.
ancient game oif lawn bowling. If is
here inten<dc tii give a shoîrt historv
of the origin of the game. whic-
forma the. chier recrt.ati<în for the
facultv <if the. 0. A. C. during thci
summer months.

The game of bowling is of very an-
cient origin. huving bt.tn platvd by
the early B-ritons. The. bowls used
then were large, smîîoth boulders
gr<îund as round as possible. The first
gume recnrded in history la that in
wvhich King Haco to<îk part. and
played the. daîy after the famous
battîle of Largs. This game wus played

in what is knîîwn as the. tîwtt of
(ourîc, which is situated oit the.
F-irth <if Clyde. The (hîur<îck club
hus ut the. present time thrce very
fine greens, which are unsurpasseil foîr
tîeauty or loîcatioîn, lying us, they do
«ver the. Clyd12. directly oppoîsite the.
lofty muîuntain oif Ben Luîm<nîl and
Bten More.

The game was alsit plavtd blli Sir
F"rancis Drake, on the shuores oif
Devon, when the fumtîus Spanish
Armada sougfit to invude Itritain.
Tht. game appealed su strotîgly ta
Sir F"rancis that ht. refuseti to leave
until ht. won.

Canudians are very etîthusiastie
over the. game îtnd towns or villages
which have not their bowling green
are hard to find, and should there
ever be a world series played, Canada
would he a keen contestant foîr the
championship.

W. R. FERt;US,
Newmarket.
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ONTHiiS)AY. the. thir-tuent h of May, the. Mac-
(old( Iast it ute h i( t he

honor of a visit from the. )a ke and
l)uchess of Connaught, the. Irincess
P'atricia anld their party. They' in-
specteil the. different classes in oper-
i.t ion, andt professed thems;elve

1lt ilars. Th,- dîiig-roorn 'ook-
ed very iiainty. VaCh table v. t h its
pin k andI whit e ilpile hhî *som s. The.
excellen t lu nei <la bieen)51 pIC-
pared and was served vn t irely by t he
seniors, to whom great credit i. (lue.
i-is Royal Highness personallY con-
gratulated the. steward, Miss Neilie

Tb. R.,.I ht..

delighted with the practical courses. Alleiy. Tht. Hon. Mr. l)uff propos.eil
They asked many qlueqt!o.ig and a toast to the. heaith of the. King,
were particularly intere4ted la the which was heartily remponded to, and
bread-making and in the millinery. the Governor-Generai addressed a

At haif past one the Royal party few remarks to the gris. which they

eîntered the Hall, and were received cheered enthusiastic!ily, afterwards
n the drawing-room, which was minging (od Save the King.
prettily decorated with bovls of After the lunchEoi the Duches

M- 1
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andi the P'rince,-s were l)rS-eTIt et b:
MissMargaret ('r'eelmaîtI nu(

Murie.l Scholtjc'd with t c tut ifu
bouquets., ane Luth is andi I ly
the Valley, the at hcr l.ink rss

Their Roal 1Iighnesses stood foi
al few moments on the stcps ort th(
Hall and graciausly allowed them.
Selves lt be *'stappt.d" hy the g;r:.
btto(rt' triving away amid the che.-rs
ot the assembleti ,tutlent..

M. T. I.

The "Twerity-fourth' titouglt
sme ct>nsulatian toi the r.oor untar-
tunates wh<> were either tua) pour or
lived tai far away ta go home for the
holiday. Among other attractions
was the picnic ait Elora. About 10:30
arn. twenty of the fair and brave,
more or less comfartably seated in al
caniote, left the precinets of the hall.
A Mo).t enjoyable day was spent at
the "Recks,' and the wanders re-
turned by the light of the silvery
mauon.

But the twt'nty-fourth wtt> not yet
4ver. Some of those horrid Macitei
pioceeded tai disturbe the pecefuI
slumbers of their fel'ow-inmates, by
setting off cannon firecracktrs. The
hall was miot burned clown as a result,
but a most efficient lire brigade was
a)rganized. whose bravery in ta2arch-
ing f<>r sparks remains unehlualled.

MAY l)AY.
(C. MeL.)

May 27 dawncd fair and bright.
but proved ta bc a veritab'e Apri1
day with threatcning showers, filEng
the Mac girls with many qualms (if
what the cvening might bring. But
fortune favors the brave, prepara.
tions were flot d2laytd, and the even-
ing 'vas warm, calm and fair.

The mer'ot,.4 buine.-i of the daY

v ecnmnerceît at 6 :30, %%'lie týý c i
t in a long1 dJOuble tiwhite gwtt

;anti tlainer wre:tthet, m:urchetl front
rMac. Hall ()Vr ta the 0. A. C. ' ampu.'

l)receded by t he tGuelph bar:d, andi li
*the Junior Ho(U.a,,keeler (lass, whu,

il, caps and ga)wns, markec,V an
*enclata ure for t he eventng's tnt ertat t-

ment with stavcs antI rap_*.s ot retl
anmd blue. The grand march by aIl] the
Macites was perfarmed with a milit-
.try precision, and ca)ncltled with tht
formation a) itn aisle al<a g the centre
aif the enclosure lind ati cither side
v ith a romw of girls. Throigh this
asle came the Seniars, pacingc ,saw;v,

anI la<iking very <tuaint and pretty
in their big white mai caps witl
thieir r.scgaYs of pink atnd white.
'Fli May Queen. Miss Loaise Wright,
fllwed beneath a canapy af spring
blussamas, borne by four S2ýniors. She
ct1rried a beautiful muff otf swe t

Ita.thte gift of Mr.s. i"ul!r, and
miade a picture, with her tiny train-
Learers and crown bearer, that w l
long be remembered by aIl whù were
l)nivileged ft sec her. Mij.4 Wats(a
crt>wned the Queen, who then retired
ta a thronc of blo.i.'oms tu receive
the homage of aIl good Macite.

The game of Living Bridge which
fullowed, played by Professamrs Har-
court, Day, Jones and Jarvis, was
very interesting, especia!ly ta the
visitors from down town ta whom it
%vas a decided r.ovelty. Scytral
fancy dances were v'ery gr--c fully
performed by the g'rs, who tripped
it <>er the green in a joyoui iranner
that was gond tb see. A Roud old-
fashioned May Pole dance, that seem-
cd 1<> be enJoyed ai much by th? dan-
cers as by the o'.ilookersi, tot'ç place
in the very last of th-, d ly;ight.
w~hile in the dusk fo'!oNing a drili
with lighted Chirese lanterr.s made
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onev diLl((t l>etd\ t ilat o. e l hap-

l n t he gymnasium atter,i aid tev
recading or ih luPlublic Opinion* andI
clas., tîriphecies wsgreat ly etn oytI

lyail, especiallY the nauitglty% Iitt le
JunLiorsii Vho wcrv ai alert to s, e
how0 ivich guuul-natur, d thrîist was
r(cvived. Miss Kat2 Mianning g.ive
a solo muîst pleasingly and was heart-
ily encorvd. Miss Smellie, wNho ac-
niumpanied her. mwas one or the three

May Queens who held places of hoeior
un the platform. Miss F"rank anîl
Miss Wright being the other two.
A short dance concluded the night's
fun, which ended aii a sýnsible anI
seasonable hour.

TO THOSE WHO LEAVE t'S.
Farewell, Seniors! We, who tirc

your humble Juniors, weep for yoir
departure. How shahl one summer
change w; to beings wiîrthy of the

l ic*k 'iv o> Sn ciaîI )-I a l I l
f' taking iii oar ii\iiitci hatijîr

ithe reinis of, gui ernlment ? O(- thing
rs ertain, those pItcs fi le- so w

iio1v, v:in neyer la' tîlhl in exactly the
sanie manner agani. O) u r. niay

a e IiA.'[ 4 )-i n-O( ne iiet,\ veari
may Ilie j1ust lis clever a class «,., t he

12'.s. but iere shiill 'o finîl au-
ther l'hil ? W~ho wiii l (ire dispute

knotty pouints in sehoril sew ng1 with
Miss Watvîîi as <Iles our Anz'? Anul

who among the '13', can slde atuini
v basebaîl diamiind like R. P., or
cram English like their Lit. l'r,-si-
dent ? And, woc is me! whîî will
there be to beal the dluwn-ti>wn ten-
is club girls when Isabel leaves us?

Seniors, we weep foîr yîîur departure.
Short Course and Homenakers-A

good-bye! You leave this place ut
turmoil and unrest for the p'e-sant
confines of Woman's Righlful Sphere,
the home. Our bssir9ý go with

M ýý M- M

il- H-b.11 Né...
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you, whether you go to the paren
roof-Ircee or to one covered wi
brand new shingles. Lct Fanr
Farmer be your daily compuan:on a
govern yourselves according to Ell
H. Richards, Coleman and The Co
rect Thing. Whereever yoi may b
tiake the Macdonald stand-irds wil

* you, and neyer, never forget yoî
basic reciPes, and the bay-!ei, mia<
and lemnon Juice for flavor.

Farewell ail! Here's long lufe an
happiness to you. May the thought
Of thiS last glad year be a page i
life's memory book that yoa wi
neyer tire of re-reading!

A RAINY EVENING, MAY 5TH.
By B. M. Phiiip.

lncessantly 1 hear upon the pane
The soit insistent Patt2r oi the rain,
Whiie on the ridge without, each ont'

a bail,
The glistening drops hang pendint

ere they faîl.
1 stand and watch them 9'owiy di.î-

appear,
As one by one they end the:r long

career,
* I n the mnoist earth, but recently set

E iree
"rom winters iron grip. Be'ow, 1

see
Thgra.ty iawn,-a stretch of vivid

green,
Save where the clearcut driveways

ilitervene,
Its outer boundary fr:nged with eim

and ir,
That, in the twiiight stiîness, n ver

stir
Ji Their spreading tirarche.i, o.îly hahf

defined
* Through haze of verhdure, d-ýhct-tely
* lined,

Called forth from rot and bud at
Spring's commanîl,

tai Obedient to that orh). imperiouýi,
thi grand,
nie Which like an eastern despot seeks
nd its home
en From morn till eve across the azure
r- dome.
e, I3eyond the tree.4, oit bathed in even-
Eh ing dtew,
ur 1 know there lies a Valley hid to view
ce Where runs a tiny stream, its rippling

flow
d S2eking the distant lake with motion

.4 slow;
nl And, farther still, the town, t>eYond
Il them ail,

Wet, shining roofs, church spires,
chimneys tail,

Ar.d to the west, a great cathedral
pile

Above the clustering gables, tower
and tile,

ItS outlines showing dim against the
sky;

For over aIl a gray cloud Se2ms to lie,

Soit April mi.4t, low brooding o'er the
earth,

And callung sleeping things to a new
birth.

Already from the soil green shoots
have sprung

And venturous flowerets have their
fragrance flung

Broadcast in every sheltered wood-
land spot;

Scarce een a nook in which ve find
them flot;

Hepaticas in manv a diinty hue,
Spring beauty, blocdroot and the

cŽariy rue,
With promises of Violets in the air,
And d1tindils4 around us everywhere.
They ail feel Nature's Prompting.s to

arise
Ard struigie unward toward thý,

Fmiiing skies.
111 srite Of dEfficu]tY neyer olte is

loath
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To strive each day for progress anI Bright dandeu!îoo We, smiling, greet
for growth; you. ton,

That. when the autumn cmmes, in But îlot as t I;ýy-t( us yoor coflhing

every clime t)rings

They may. prement their fruits at Assurance real of springtime long-

har'.est time. (lelaved.

Should we not, then, like these our We welcome you as herald of t1w

IomWIY friends, year,
Of bjr<ls and bees. of tlowers and

Blestir us, too, before <ur season ends, b<îssoms gay',
To upvard climb. and fruitful be like And see in your appearing ail the

them, wealth
That He at harvest time may n<t con- 0f summer's fruits, and auturmos

demn ? harvest store.

Pd-~ "Th. Light et th. S5i.-y ...

I)ANJ)ELIONS. But for yourself, wee flowers, we have
Bessie M. Philip. small thought.

Gay dLind-lions! True worshippers of We spurn you from us, slight your
Helios! gay attire,

Once more your golden disks o'er-run Put scorn upon you. and, impatient,
the sward seek

lu ri(>toLIs profusion. Shouts of glec To rid us of your too familiar face.
From children greet you as a friend We rail upon your pertinaclous

long gone habits,
And well-bcloved. The littie travellers Your close, deep-rootfd elinging to the
So lately' entered on life's troubled earth,

way. We Pcout you. blind to ail your beauty,
See promnises in you of fields Elysirn, yet
And gather gaudy posies, soon, alas! llad nature been more chary of your
To lose t heir erstwhile fr--shnes. and kind,

be toss'd, And grantcd us but glimpses here
(areless. aside for n-w ajcvîjs nd there.
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How we had prized you. Nothing
then so fair,

No spot ton choice ta grant you food
and shelter,

Nor praise too high for your pure
golden bloam.

Brave dandelions! Let not despair
o'er-cloud

Those bright, clear eves upraised s0
trustingly.

Since e'er the dawn of time suzh
meed as this

We mortals grant ta gifts shed
bounteou.sly.

Do flot the things we strive and
struggle for

Ssem passing fair, while those within
our gra.sp

Are counted but as naught ? 'Tis ever
S0.

The rare is beautiful-the common
mean.

Take courage then, and in t hase lat-
ter days

When your last tufted sphere wafts
hea',enward

It May be that you, ton, shail hear
"Weil dune."

MY SHIPS.

If aIl the ships 1 have at sea
Should corne a-sailing home to me,
Weighed down wsth gems and silk and gold-
Ah well, the harbor could flot hold
Sa many sals as there would be
If ai] my chips came in from ses.

If haîf my ships came homne from sea,And brought their precious freight to me,
Ah, welI. I would have wealth as great
As any king who sits in state,
Sa rich the treasures that would be
In haîf my ships now out at sea.

If Just one ship 1 have at sea
Should corne a-sailing home ta me,
Ah, well! the storm clouds then might frown,
For, if the others ail went down,
Stili, rich and proud and glad I'd be
If that one ship came home ta me.

If that one ship went down at sea,
And ail the others came to me,
Weizhed down with gemas and wealth untold,
With glory, honor, riches, gold
The poorest coul on earth I'd be
If that one chip came flot ta me.

Oh, skies be calm! Oh, winds, blow free,
Blow ail my chips safe home to me!
But if thou sendegt some a-wrack,
To neyer more corne s4ailing back,
Send any, ail that skim the cea,
But bring my love ship home ta me!

-Ella Wheeler Wjlcox.
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Where Our Gradttates "ÏZo
A cnllege graduate faces a turnlng

point in his life when college d'iys
end. If he be passesscd of a mpark ni'
ambition (and every man who
reaches the graduation stage surely
pa-sebsses it), it is then that he begins
ta realize his responsibilities, as a
citizen, as a prospective servant of
the publie or as a business man in
private business. The events of col-

5 lege life are of supreme importance tg)
an und2rgraduate, but when he has
donned the gown and haod, he looks
back at the trivial prablems of und2r-
graduate days and smiles. Now he
begins ta feel a live interest in the
great problem of life, and especially
in that phase of it which dlaims his
attention and effort and ambition.
W.ith class, '12 goes from aur college
to aur country a mental wealth, which
cannot be overestimated. An encour-
agement ta Ontario's agricultural in-
terests is the faci that an unusually
high percentage of the class remains
in the province, being engaged for the
district representative work in ail
q uarters of the province. Following
is a list af the provincial appoint-
ments:

Dilstrict Representatîves.
R. Schuyler, Paris, Brant Ca.
J. G. Taggart, Sydenham, Fronten-

ac Ca.
* W. Il. Smith, Athens, Lecds ani

G;renville Co.

W. W. Emerso>n, Perth, Lanark Co.
E. Braidt, Morrisburg, Dundag Coa.

Assistant D)istrict Representativ'es.
R. Green, (;ait. Waterloo Co.
G. P'. McRost je, Simcoe, Norfolk Co.W. D)awson, Orangeville, Dullerrn

Co.
R. M. Tipper. l'etnli t, Lambtn

Co.

Summer Appoiniments.
V. C. Beaupre. Dry den, Rainy River

District.
W. H. Ross, Suda>ury, Algoma Dis-

trict.
F. C. McRae, Burks F-alls, Muskaka

District.

Dilstrict Representatives Appointed
(rom graduates of Previous Years.
I. Austin. '11, Welland, Welland

Co.
C. Il. Buchanan, '11, Chatham,

Kent C".
1. B. Whale. ' 1,. Lond go, Middlesex

Co.
N. C. McKay. '11. Walkertan.

Bruce Ca.
C. B. Curran. '08, Napance. Leccax

tind Ad<lington Co.
D). E. McRae, 10, Alexandria,

tlIengarry Ca.

Other Appointiments from ('lass '12.

F. A. Boyd, C. P'. R. Nurseries,
Wolseley, Sask.

aw

61lri
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J. H1. Fay, Higli School, North-
lmrough, Mass.

A. L. (i>son, Department of Ch'ep-
istry, 0. A. College.

T. H. Lund, Department of Bacteri-
ology, 0. A. College.

A. C. McCulloch, Department of'
1'oultry, 0. A. College.

C. E. Petch, Assistant Entomnolo-
gist, Nova Scotia.

L. Stevensont, Animal Husbandrv
Department, Truro. N. S.

A. A. Toole, l'armers' Advocate,
Winnipeg, Man.

E. A. Weir, Assistant ta Superin-
tende.nt of Farmers' Institutes, On-
tarit).

IV. H. Wright, Department of Ila-
taiîy. 0. A. Colh.ge.

Examination PResuits for the Year
1()11-1912

TOTAL 0F CH-RISTMAS ANI) SPRlN(G EXAMIN.ATIONS.

Resuits of l'irst Year examina-
tions, arranged in ord2r oif proli-
cit.ncy

Maximum 2,500
Year Standing.

Cory...........2030
McLaren...1995
Smylie ..... ý.. .1985
Linklater...1871
Varey .......... 18:34
Smith, M. T. .. 1827
Connon ......... 1821
Smith, D. M..1811
Hinman, R. B.. .. 1785
Sand<..........1785 No. 19.
Holmes.........1765
Finn............1741
Hutchinsn .. 1717
Frejd .......... 1715
IPeren .......... 1709
Wilson, N. L..I.169:1
Higinbotham . .. 1687
Mills...........167:1
Couper ......... 1671
Lawrence...165:1
McQueen...1644
Crosker ... 164:1
Wulliams...1642
Walsh .......... 16:15
White..........1626

.Jones ........... 1619
Ilorobin, H...1611)
Morse .......... 1601
Tretry ......... 1587
McDonald...1566
Weir...........1565
(;&cdiman...1560
Garrett.........1559
Neilsan ......... 1557
Gray ........... 1551
Clark..........1540
Macklin ........ 1540
Suttan ......... 1515
Curtis .......... 1531
llertram .... 15:10)
Steckie ......... 1515
Evans .......... 1501
Mlonra, C. W..1495
Overholt .... 1495
Hart..... ...... 1490
Townsley...1477
Donald ......... 1475
Ingraham ... 147:1
Leigh...........1459
Hall.>..........1457
Amos .......... 1452
Mucklw ... 1128
(uild..........1425
Mackenzi,- . .142:1
lîraithwaite...1418

No. 4, 12.
No. 12.
No. 19.

No. 6.

No. 7.
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F~rancis ... . .. 1117
Turraice .... 1-114
Furtiei .. . . . .111:,
Linds.a. ... . .. 1:3)8
Bioklcy' .... 1:397 No. 7.
Nind .... .. 1379
Tawsv ... . . .:;6:
Jihnls t n . ... 1353 No. 7.
Smith, P'. W... 1342
Stirretl......... 1:;:W No. 6, 7.
(;ar(liner. ....... 1:14w
Edimuid .~...131:M
Wilsonî, .1. T. 1311
Cordon,..........1307
Fairles..........1:306

Dw- .... 1:303 No. 7.
I"ergusln ... 1:102 No. 19.
ltinningtn .. 1296
Rumsb'v ......... 1296 Nio. 4, 18.
Eld-r.. ........ 1271
Bîeatty......... 1274
Bra(lshaw ... 1272
Oswald..........1265 No. 12.
Brown .......... 1260 No. 7, 19.
Locke ........... 1258 No. 12.
Porter,.M........1256 No. 19.
Burruws, A. R. .245
Munro, D. A..1210> No. 18.
Sibbittî...........1240
Riach .......... 12:18 No. 7, 12.
Kirnloch......... 12314 No. 1.
Thatcher...12:12 No. 17.
Swinnertuîî..1226 No. 12, 18.
Dudgeoîn...1226 No. 4,
Cunningham .219 No. :1, 4.
Higman ........ 1215 No>. 4.
Mallch ........ 1213
Stratford...121:1 No. :1.
McPharlin ... 1210 Noî. 7, 12.
Anglin .......... 208
Ro . ........... 1206
Poîwers.........1182 No. 12, 14.
Van der Byl..1178 No. 11.
1lurrîi., L. F.. .1174
('uchran.........1171 No. 4.
Donovan .... 1166 No. :1.
Whale .......... 1165 No. 8, 17.
Whaley ......... 1158

rat..... ... 11311 No. (; , 8.
Thompson ... 11:11 Nio. 1.'Kirkie '%.......... 1101 Nio. 7. il-.
Chami er, ... 1092 Nu.1, 5.

1nl.......... 1050) Nio. 2, 19.
.'4 r......... 1022 Ni>. 1, 5.

IIîev. . ......... 10048 Ni>. 31, 1.
List of Subjeels.

1, Eîîglish Literature; 2, English
t umpOsi ti>îî 3 , Coim mercial Ar) h.
metie; 1, D)rainage Arithmet je; .. Sîîil

6'v.c;(, Mechnnics: 7. Manual
T'raining; 8, I mirg>înic ('hemnistrv;

12, huorticuitutre; 1:1. Field H usbar,-
dlry; 11, Animal Ilusbandrv 15
Dairying; 16. 1'îultry; 17, Apicul-
titre; 18, l'et. Anatoî>mv; 194, Vet. %jjj

Results of Secoînd Y'ear Examina.
tiuns, uirrauiged< in oirdi.r of priili-
ciencv. Maximumn,3,14)4.

Yetir Standing.
Nash...........2517
Winslw ... 2:1904
Allan..... .... 2287
Freeburne..2281
H-irst.......... 22731
Lep>uii.........228
Luttimer .. 217

.ci ..... 2182
luhi, ........... 2161
I'ulestin ... 21504
Laidlaw........2115
McLurin ... 2098
M cR o, st i 2.... 20916
Neelaî:ds...20931
('autro-Zinny .20831
Foystin-..271
Kingsmiil...269
Bergey.... 20 :1
Hare........ ... 24
Gardner...20:11
Lund .......... 2020
P'aterson ... 1994
Waterhuiuse . . ..1989
Scott.......... 1987
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Davis ......... 1984
Nixon ......... 19631
Stan!stield ... 1951

:'Crawford, S. . .. 19:M8
*Standish...1938
7'HaIIiday ... 193 1
Hippie ......... 1918
Irvine.........1916
Hales ......... 190>5
Barnet ........ 1902
Lever ......... 1888
Hotson, W ... 1870>

*Hill-Tout ... 1866
*Clark.........1859

* sey . . .. 1858
Dunlop ........ 1852
Dunican .... 1851
Creelman ... 1850
Culverhouse ... 1841

ýLindsay...1835
*McLennan..1817

Dut>', G. C ... 1807
Ryan..........1806

*Hunter ........ 1804
*Grant.........1800
HurndalII...1790 No. 16.

*Duff. J. C...1788
Jows4ey ........ 1788
Neale ......... 1780
Hogarth...1763
Teece ......... 1762
Harris.........175:1
Robertson..1742 No. 15.

*Engljsh...1728
Kirk...........1716

"Gravely...1710
*Craig ......... 170:1

*W ls.. . ..1693
'1'enna ........ 1688 No. 10, 21.
*'Hallowes ... 1676
Madden .... 1671

*Fowler ........ 1666 No. 10.
*Andlerson ... 1664
Downi.'........166:1

*Sp(Ilteh>lz..165:1
*lîlayney...1645
*Wiltshire ... 1642 No. 16.
Nourse ........ 16:38

*Crawford, J. .. 1615
*Kedey ......1603 No. 1.
*Hotso, J. N.... 1595 No. 1, 3.
*Jackson .... 1593
*Angle.........1592
*Batty ......... 1586 No. 21.
*McCaIll........1585 No. 14.
*Park .......... 1580 No. 1,3:.
*Oliver ......... 1573
Begg .......... 1573 No. :1, 9.

*Stock ......... 1554
'Plope..........1550
'Mc(;regor..1549 No. 3.
*Cormie........1538 No. 11, 16.
"Moorehouse . . ..1526 No. 14, 16.
*Weld .......... 1454 No. 16,'21.
*Sanderson..1442 No. 16.
*Fretz ......... 1424 No. 14. 16.
l'ilkey.........1418 No. 14. 16.

'Before a name indicates less than
60> per cent. in English.

First 86 have obtaifle( 50 per cent.
(if the total.

4--



"Eastlake" Steel Shingles
ý,jM Will Save You Money

Exclusive
Featu res

By

The Philosopher
of Metallic

Town

EA ST LA KE
STEEL SHINGLES

The Experimental 'armn at Guelph. Ontari,
ranks as one of the hest ia the World.

There, the farm buildings are roofed wjth
Eas;tlalçe Steel Shingles.

Somne of these building., were roofed 18 years
ago-ail are in perfect condit ion to-day.

A pretty stiff durahility test, don't you thinit?

It's the "Eastlake" exclusive features, that
no other metal shingles po.ssess,, that count.
The single side-lock and gutter-the "East-
lake" counter-sunk cleat-and three-inch Iap.
The "Eastlake" single side-lock makes it the
easiest and quickest to Iay and permanently
weathertight.

No rain or snow, no matter how fine, can sif t
in under an "Eastlake" Steel Shingle. There
is a full three-inch lap. and the counter.sunk
cleat holds the bottom of the shingle as tight
as though welded in place.
The bold "Eastlake" Pattern is su deeply em-
boss.,ed that only the very best Steel wilI stand
it.
Let us send you our iltstrated bookiet,
"*Eastlake Metalic Shingles." Write to-day

-just your namne and address on a post card.

We alun manufacture <orrugated lIon, flouse and
Btarn Siding. M.etallhe (ellingm. Eavetrouuh, Cornicen.
(onductor Pipe, Ventilators. etc.

Zle~~ MEALC ROOFINGeé M TALL CO.,LiMITED

1185 KING STREET WEST Agents in Pr.nc l'ai

TORONTO Brancli Factory: WINNIPEG



List of Subjects.
1. Engîis;h Literature; 2, English

Compoîs it ion ; 3, Ecoriomies; ',
Thesis; 5, Surveying an(] Drainage;
6. Agricultural Engineering; 7,
Electricit.ç; 8, Farm Mechanics; (),
Agricultural ('hemistry'; 10), Animal
(hemnistry; Il. Bacteriology; 1-2,
Ent<mology; V;, llorticulture; 14.
Systemat ic and Economic Botany;
15, Economie Llotany; 16, lant Mor-
Phulogy; 17, Field Husbandry; 18,
Animal îlusbandrv; 19, Live Stock;
20, forse .Judging ; 21, Dairying; 22.
Poultry; 231. Vet. 1'athology; 24, Vet.
<)bstetrics; 25, Forestry.

Results ot, TIhird 1'ear examina-
ti<me, Urrangt d ino order of 1'roti-

inc.Maximum 2,200).

N"ear Standing.
Ietî......... 192>

........v 1770>
lInrv ........... 175:1
Tlenonnt ........ 1720>

l>î s.........187
î)a\ iý q ......... t'<49l!
St:initliorth .. 16133
(noke...... .... 1617
Mcî<ee .......... 5!:I
K<ing ........... 151,6
11 ame r......... 1584
1lamhill ... 1556
(rantge .......... 1556
'fregillus..1511
Tiedile.........53):2
SPeller". ........ 1477 No. 11.

ining..........1175
WIo.......... 1.175

îteckvtt......... 144(9
Webster ........ 1448
Nixoni...........14431
1'resant.........141 No. 1(1.

Mtiller......111
Siret t...........1:190o
('uîhlim......... 1:177

('ro]......... 168
('leeves.....1:114.
Noble .......... 1:148
I))ugalî......... 1342
ILarding.........1:,4(
Moore .......... 1:;10
Woltz .......... 1307
liritton ......... 1298
Shaver..........1277

If ( . . . . .1276
Nicholson...1262
llowjîitt.........1254 No. 11.
liayes .......... 1247
Daîrling......... 1221
McElroy ........ 120)1 No. 11.
,J<hnst<,n ... 11
1lilIen..........1155 No. 4.
Jenkins......... 112 No. 10.
NeV .......... 1132
(îiivert.........11231

Ellis ........... 1085 Noî. Io4.
Hlunter ......... 1071
Tomlinson .... 988 Ni>. 4, Io.
Campbell ....... 9731 No. 10), 11.
Jarvis .......... 963 No>. 1, 5, 104.
lienvick......... 955 Nio. 1. 8.9,

MurraY ......... 91 No. ..

List of Subjeets.
1. English Literature; 2, Public

Sr.eaking; 3l, Ecî>nomnics; 4, (krman;
ý3. (alorimetry; 6, Meteorology'; 7,
('old Storage; 8, Inorganic Chemnis.
trY; !). Qualitative Chemistry; 10.
Quantitative Chemistry; Il. Organic
('hemistrY; 12, (eology; 13, Crypto-
gàlmic Botany; 14, Plant Physiologv;
15, Entornology.

/1111 (). .1, (.. /,-/,l 11.11,



WE MANUFACTURE

Peep Sigohts
For use on home-made draining
levels, as designed by Professor

W. H. Day.

H. Occomore & Co.
GUELPH. ONT.

Ur n bt %i 5eh

n-d 1fl II0
y ILr..e r..,1 th rt il

1ronah.( AB .... ,N Atî.t 1,1,

AaauRa ',, i, ~m il,,, d.,, ru~,,li..
;.flaVLi il. i, n 4r il'u.. . t

and lty.orit mu r,,. aift i th'. t
1 h-omoor,,t,anu.,,rlnn

i.I YMN. . ith i tock.a 1 hn. M,mit.

AB t,,,I, t awit it . .. ....

I rît Utnl h - i,,-.-. s-
liii, , Lt 11V ,ariae,ltta î
ttîîgP SPLL ii naîa-î-I,, K.îl

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY111
Upper Lakes Navioation
Steamers leave Port McNicoll

Mondays. Tuesdays. Wednes-
days. Thursdays and Satur-

days lit 1 p.m. for
SAULT STE. MARIE. PUIRT
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM

The Steamer Manitoba, sail-
ing from Port MeNicoli Wednes-
dItys wilI call at Owen Sound,
Ieaving that poîint 10:30 p.m.

Steammhlp Expressm
Ieaves Toronto 12:45 p.m. on

.sailing dttys making direct cojn-
nectitin with Steamers at I'ort
MeNieull.

Homeseekers' hEursions
JuIy 9 aînd 2:1, and every Snecond

Tuesday until Sept. 17.
inclusive.

WINNIPEG. and RETI'RN.
- . . - $:; 1.0

ED)MONTON and RETURN
- $12.00

P'rrporiffnatc' raite.,t ,lher poinix

Thrcnth Touiri.1 Slepind Cern

ANk nearpent C P.R Agent fi.r Hoie-
seekerl, Pamnphlet

WINNIPEG EXHIBITION.
JuIy IOth to 2Oth. 1911.

TICKETS %NI) FUL1. INFORHMATION FROM ANi C. 1'. B. M;GNT

J. HEFFERNAN. City I'ass. ard Ticket Agent.

M M

ý), .1. ý. j,,jýj'11Aj



Is The Cheapesi
You Can Use

nîlt naciî heC lise il i; thie surst
aUiti ie.i - Iii fî,r ýiritîgittfr. lit

Ictius il seli sait moire butte,
pound for pesnd, thau Raeyo-isar
.ai. you eau usa.

i fît Agh.,raetit l toIihigcu il,.
r1îtsîît i tii -t e iy.

Zec ry fsrm-, Rand dofIrym.is-
' 0lo itig good price for

b.,-ia usiua Wi.d.. Dairy

IL i irs-it uakes lSautulsIl
bnii i t -xr -ioka iii quîisLIy...att
il1 isî th,- eaIi-t cJi flithe ed. Iuet
tey il , tîirself.

UN DE RWOOD

The Underwood Je j cd in.e es-
J'as, t ts tn id.î th in ait other

i h 1. c Ji r s 1.1 Je th. i s t
,Jat ll* tf the týi aJ ier i o- 1.

UnÎted Typwrîter Co. Ltd.
EVERVWHERE IN CANADA.

He.d Office, Toronto.

P'rof. H- (.iw&eng bo:A4teraIA Soph
iii the hall)-Ilave 3'ou ni) lecture.,;

A. N. (gruffly>-NO.
Proft. HI 1,i that the way you an.-

.ivcl ir ge:ntiman,"
A. N. (dp.irtit'g lhutried;y)-

P-isde f-er.-5c f, r itain« water m~ ntiak ratd

di,,ef.,t,.r9-tî iht.stsi .îrîttuic wt,

Stronget, Eaaiet.Rwming Wimlmill
N.a lt stîli laif rut e tir, i lig t k -itflti, ait i

Wuiteu NiJa for Valuebie Information FREE

ONTAIIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO., LTDS Toronto
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International Stock Food
lZ-«3 FEEDS FOR ONE CENT" ~
si %.u n,îrn,,s -ehe oinar wa of fe-li . Wil ou t.tk i ý-

conditioun, i. equally giold f,,r h,,rsc. i lis, . o%, uîs
hogs,, [îigs, ,heepi, luîîhl>, et,

Iails.ilutcl> harmie.s, csen if takii ist the huîîanî. u,

i,A on a cash guaraîrte lo- user 1 25,01011 lalr

COLOREI) SPEEI) I'IC"tIRE 0f'
DA~N PATCH, 1:55. ('RES('EUS. 2:02'4

MAlLED1 ABSOL('TELV FREE.
Wc' liave ju.st pulîli.4hed a large iuulurei lIithograh shua ing lDan, Patch aud

rc iun a fast finish dîîwî ther stretch. lt was mîade fruni lîfe and shoiws lîoth
of these magnificent animais in their natural coîlonrs. If gotten >unt iii a ornail edii,,
t osoull t-l for $2.00. We will bie glad t,, niai] it 1, you fric, pusîtage prepaul l'y tri,

if you wilI write us at once, answerinîr the follwînkt iluestîirîs:
Ist.-Name this paper.

2ntl.-Iliw rnany head of live stock du, yuu oîsn?
Ilicnr wil ns bernaie dunls yu anser the quetos

INTERNATIONAL SnTOCK lFOOI) CO. TORONTO,< CANADA.

Who Leit The Gale Open?
l'ite l1ireulttii m aul . yuîîii i m1 i,,,[ .o cu . . o ip , ir-el

WHY?
je, ei %%I - irl jý ,)ii adiiIo L e ut1 unT andl1, a m îtal

1-% cap hu.îIle it ni til caseý

Write for particulars of our Sixty-Day Free Trial Offer to

CANADIAN GATE COMPANY, Ltd.
GUELPH. - ONT.
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CONSUtLCTON M~

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES
RCF E R ENCES

At Guelph. Tr<>ro, St. Anne de BelIevue
Winnipeg, end the trade tentrally.

The Pages of This Journal Are
Printed on

Rêlianco Gootod
Book

Manufactured under a Special

Formula Excluslvely for

THE BUNTIN, REID Co.
of Toronto. Ont.

by

The Canada Ooatlng MIII. Co
of Georgetown, Ont.

ArtMaoriIS ASPINWALLArt aterals Pota to Machine,
O.r large and comnploe stock of
Art Supplies are celected speci-
aill for schooi and collae use.
The quality is the boat. and the
pri cas a ithin the reucl of
every clos. of atudent.

Color Boxes. AI -25c eaeih
Cayons-Crayograph, 1=,c pk.g

Comnplete Catalogue mailed on request.

The 6ieo. M. fleodry Co*
Limted,

215-219 Victoi;a St, TORONTO, Ont.

Efficient Spraying
Outfits for Every Purpose

.Accuracy, SimpIicily, an d
DurabiIiIy CharacerC3e

theA5pinweII/jjne

ASPINWALLIMEFG.CO.
1ACKSON. MICHIGAN, USA.

Caivediar> Factory, Guelphx. Ontario.

Word, Oldest and4çzrgosi,
MakorsofPoiaio Machin aru

I.1-1- 0'.I .e< A V ulE> 1EV .I,...>IlO>rlrI
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ONTARIO

VETERINARY
COLLEGE

Aftiliated with the University of To-
ronto, ai limuielle lic uur,,1 ot Ille

i u.î , i -ick \11iiîîî , it Ille

E. A. A. GRANGE, V.S., M.S.,
Principal.

Windmills!
Towers girded

every five feet

apart and double

braced

Grain Grinders.

Pumps.

Tanks.

Oas and Gasoline

Engines.

Concrete Mixers.

V/rite for

Catalog ues.

OooldSha pely & Muir Co.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

A Feeling of Security A HIGH GRADE

0f absolute Reliability and power is 1ESTABLISHMENT FOR THE

Enjoyed by Every Owner of a

Gilson Engins PRINTING
0f CATALOGS, BOOKS and
COMMERCIAL JOB WORK

Society and College
GOES LIKE SIXTY." Work a Specialty.

\ iiiciitnical îîastcrpic e of tire
higli e s type. %%itt ouïr nr. dsimple R G
rnetilodI' of colîg. gos ering atîd R .M
sparkitg. l'o.,itivel.% guaranîeed. big-
gest %-allie. Ali sizes. Save numes. 26-34 LOMBARD STREET
Ask for catalogue antd prics.

GILSON MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO, -ON
610 York St., Guelph, Canada. 1 T.î.phe, mai. 637 f38.

Pl- i,, Il., O à C RE% lEw .1- - l' 1

AN

TARIO



A variety of styles in panneling and decoration. Catalogue and prices on
application.

THE J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG. CO, LTD.
GUELPH, - - . - - - ONTARIO.

Officiai Caiendar of the Department of

Education for the Year 1912

JUNE
1 (. ,llei-tor, in Uaîirgani.ml T-,wNhj,o appoint repreoc'ntutivei o

to report tir Sherjif unici! ,td(i uatc, Srhool Entrunce Board. i

for previous year. (Ole or livol e I - t (On or befne I ot June)
J1une). lly-laîv t,ý alter Svhool b,

Aoeor in Unj rnie ,oýn.àjî. I, forni (,nouîlidated Schi,îl
return asseosmelît roll -Not laier t han ladt day of pau-,n g. ( Ni

loýt lune>, l.t Jure i.

P'ublic unid Separute Se-ho ' Boar ds f(, :ý. Kinigo Birth.Iay IMonday).

ri Ihe Hîtth

iloariei or

tlat'.r tha,,

O A IF.j En ~1,.,, ,,,,oo,,,g -

-/ ///ý () . 1, ( . il,/. 1 11-it
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M.HcoE c a o to.isi !li- 2 Th0tm.hc Iti.tcoe WON IiR Th i if I. lt

'l'h". tsuttcn 'k il 11 A t n itie M L A R hî-
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VEST POCKET
KODAK
i tures, i \t2l, inches,
Picu $7.00.

mnit 1h ani smaii tht it wiii s.ip

t tdi't f il .1 1st ptttkt t ( re
tei s tted me îîscus achnuumatic

h ii:. Kcdutk ll iiear i ng shut ter.
Fixtri t'ucus. Mad of metuti M.it Il
isuti-us b1icck Iiinish. Quutiity in
oery Ui etaii.

AI Kucul il Deaiers

Canadian ]Kodak Co., Limited
TORONTO CANADA

Sehumache qu ?ee
EVER TRI' IT ?

flnOt 7 e passing hy ont of thr greatest opportunuitis o1 sug the highest
grade economical teed on themoarket anywhere The resuits obtained uroni ufg
thîs feed are simply inarvelous For the Dairy Herd, il iricreases the flow and loi-
proves the quahity of the milk. It also has a very henàeficia effect on the herd itselr.
It kteeps them in food condition and ai a very siiall outlay to yourself.

This feed ui alto being used equally as soccessluily feedîng horsts and hngs.
This is the sesoi i for yoouig pigs and you canoot secre a better or mlore satisfactory
(ced ai 2ert as Iow a figure. After a trial we know you will be a conitinuai oiser of
SCHUMAC HERwFeed.

It îs composed of the hest ferdîog ports of Cnrn, Qat3 and Barley, White Mtd-
lings, Cottoo-seed Meal aod Feod Floue.

If your dealer dots ot hanit ut wc will ht picascd to hrar [rom you dirct.

Co-rol Oats and 0ý,-re

THE QUAKERt OATS CO.. - I>leterlborotiil
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SPIRAL BEATER

Massey-Harris
Manure Spreader

Insures Even Spreading.
Teeth are arranged spirally, thus working the manure

evenly over the entire width of the machine.

Beater bas positive drive and works in self-aligning
bearings, which prevent binding and excessive wear on the
working parts.

Adjustable Rake above Beater assists in levelling
and pulverizing large pieces of manure before Beater

deposits it on the ground.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.
L5ipATED.

Twist., eouSit. Mmt.a. Wh.ipu, aeqia.
Sab..%, Cln. U.t.

Mlustrated Booklet upon
application.

l'Iii. 0. .1. C. RIA

ý 0ý. 0 A C RE, IVI, -- d,
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Youngj Men
Stap0 in Canada

Adi ise Your Friends to Corne to

C A N A 1) A

Nowhere in the world are to be found so ian df 1 stuch
good openings for a career in

Agriculture
FRUIT-CROWINC,, DAIRI ING-WHAT YOt' WILL!

The cry now-a-daps is "BACK TO THE LAND,"' and
CANADA has got the LAND.

The day of CANADA'S PROSPERITY is the day of

Your Opportunitp

You can never do as weII anywheî'c else.

Tell your friends to .ipvfor' further information

to
W. D. SCOTT,

Superintendent of Immilcration,
Ottawa.

Or to

J. OBEI) S.MITH.
11-12 Charing Cross,

London, S.W., England.

Il,,, * o liflins

-M



Cheapest As WTdI As Best
t i '. 'tnsible îIcrý:n w~ants the best of ev erything, but in

m.1ny things the best is be. ond their means and they must
necessarily be content with something le.ss.

In the. case of the Cream Scparator, howvever. the hest is[ fortunately the cheapest as weIi, and it is of the greatest
importance that every buyer of at separator shouid know this.

Moreover, the. hest is of more im-
portance in the case of the Creamn
Separator than in a'nything chie. since
it means a saving or waste twice a
day every day in tt e year for many

* years.
It is true that DE LAVAL Sep-h arators cost a littie more in first pricet than some inferior s:eparators. but

that counts for nothing against the
tact that they save their catit every
year over any other Reparator. whiie
they iamt an average twenty years as
compared with an average two years

ithe case of other separator..
And if flrst cost is a serjous con-

Th.eare al-important facts which every buyer of a Creamn
Sprtrshould understand and which every local DE LA VAL

teintending bayer.
If you dnn't know the neare4t DE LAVAL agent please

simply addrems the nearest of our main offices as below.

De Laval Dairy Supply Co.. LIimtd
1731 William St., Montreal Il Princea St.. Winnipeg


